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About Town
tlM MoiUlnc Group of the Sec

ond Oonfrecatiooel .W o m e n ’ s 
iM fu e  wlU meet at the church to
morrow from 11 to 1 p.m.

No more tk^eU ore oeaUable for 
the VolenUne Dehce at the I t o -  
cheater Country Club Saturday. 
Ticket* are on sole now for the St. 
Patrtck'e Day Dance March IS.

ora will meet in St.
___  _  Church Friday
• v e i^ . Mrs. donathy racani will 
conduct the devotional service at 
7-4S. Mias Cmlly Smith will show 
colored sMdas of the Kuropeen tour 
of Oirl Scouts of Troop 1 last sum
mer. Hoeteasea win be Mrs. Ruth 
Oakman, Mrs. Ulllan Irwin. Miss 
Gertrude liddon and Mn. Basel 
lAveland.

Roy Williams^ the "Bl* M oiw- 
keer" star o f Walt Disney’s TV 
show, Mickey Mouse Oub, will be 
et W. T. Grant Store, Main S t to
morrow at 8:30 p.m. He wni aign 
autographs for all ths kiddies and 
(iv« them free gifU.

A t the midweek eervkse tonlglil 
at T:»0 In the Covenant Oongregra- 
Uonal Church, the Rev. K. EJnar 
Raak will continue with his dis
course on the subject of "Ashram 
Oehoea.”  Choir practice will fol
low et 8:48. Thursday at 1:30, a 
cottage prayer meeting will he 
held et the home of Mrs. Jennie 
Nyman. 47 Rtissell S t

The Manchester Italian Ameri
can Society win hold its regular 
meeUng Saturday night at 8 
o'clock in the clubrooms at 135 
Eldrige S t Tickets for the an
nual banquet will be distributed.

The instruction group of the 
Combined Catholic Mother* Circles 
win meet tomorrow night at 8 
c ’clock in the parish hall of the 
Church of the Assumption.

Mrs. B. J. Munson, president of 
the Soroptlmlst Club, who recently 
returned from Florida, presided at
the meeting Monday evening at the 
home of Pi ‘ ‘ ‘ * '

Mrs. Robert L. Gay la chairman 
Of a Military Whist which the 
sSriendly Circle will conduct Fridgy 
in the American Legion Home. 
Mra. Kugene Freeman Is co-chair
man. T l^ets m »  be obtained by 
contacting Mrs. Raymond Moeller,
SOS Adama S t or Mrs. David Star- 
wtt, 36 Femdale Dr. Mra, Ahdrew 
Wa^and and Mra; Ralph Chapman 
head the refreshment committee. 
Mrs. Chester Hogan will bo in 
charge of a apecial aale of hand- 
mada items. Proceeds will be used 
for the charlUble and welfare 
work the circle has been engaged 
in for more than 10 yeara.

- ‘ast President Mrs. Ruth 
J, Spencer, 7 Chestnut St. Discus
sion regarding ways of earning 
funds for the new project assisting 
the Cystic Fibrosis Assn., ended 
with referring the matter to the 
ways and means committee. It was 
voted to accept the Invitation of 
the Middletown Club to meet with 
them Feb. 37.

Hungarian Pair 
Set for Tolland

The Manchester Golden Age 
du b  will meet in Orange Hall at 
2 o’clock tomorrow afternoon. 
Members are reminded to bring 
valentines for the valentine party.

Rockville, Feb._ 13 (Speclel) — 
The Rev. Maurice G. Foulkes, 
pastor of S t John's Episcopal 
Church, found it ironic today that 
a refugee family to be sponsored 
by his parents should come to his 
attention through the local Red 
Crota offlce.

His efforts to obtain refugees 
after contacting several agencies 
in New Jersey, New Hsven end 
Hartford had in vain.

The Hungarian refugees, a 
couple expecting their first Iwby 
sometime in March, will live with 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hirsch, 
Tolland. The couple is related to 
George Levay, Tolland, who con
tacted the local Red Cross Chap
ter when he teemed of tlftir ar
rival at the refugee center at 
Camp Kilmer, N. J.

The Rev. Mr. Foulkca, Hlrach 
and Levay will go to the center 
tomorrow to pick up the couple, 
The man ia a lathe operator and 
hopas to secure -work in this area. 
An appeal for a bed and bedding, 
the most Immediate need of the 
refugees, was issued today by the 
Rev. Mr. Foulkes.

Discussion Held 
On Censorship

The Ladies of St. James’ pre
sented a panel discuasion on cen
sorship 'at its msetlng M o n d a y  
evening.

Mra. -Louis Hafher treated the 
general theory of censorahlp and 
iU relation to the Individual: Mrs. 
John McDermott presented "Cen
sorship and Literature,” discussing 
In pa^culsr the National Organ
isation for Decent Literature" and 
the principles behind the Index of 
Forbidden Books; and Mrs. John 
LaBsIle spoke on "Censorship uf 
Stags and Sersen." Questions were 
referred from the audience to the 
members of tlte panel and to the 
Rev. Jamea T. O’Connall, who act
ed as moderator.

Mrs. EUIward O'Brien announced 
pUMs for the parish social,' t o . be 
held in St. James’ School hall on 
Saturday, March 2.

At the conclusion of ,tba mest- 
ing, refreshments' were served by 
Mrs. Welley Gryk and her com
mittee. .

throughout the State for all those 
aceuaed t i  opdraUng a motor 
vehicle while under, the Influsnes. 
The Board of. OOaCona - veUd 
unanimously for signing ths peti
tion; i

New members of the board this 
ear are Emsst WeiUlch.'Charlsayt_

Lynn and Hugh Brkutigam, who 
wilt be installed at a communion 
eervice on March 3.

The following committees were 
appointed at last night’a meeting: 
executive committee, LeClaire, El- 
wood Howies.and Frank Hadden; 
coitimittsc oh evangelism. Paul 
Ames, Edward Bushncil and 
Thomas Johnston; fellowship com
mittee, C. B. Carlson. Adam Rhodes 
and Ernast Weitlich; apecisl Sun
days committee, Merk Hill, Allan 
Clark and Lawrence Eddy; usher
ing committee, Hugh *Brautigam, 
Charles Lynn and Irving Spencer.

The next meeting of the hoard 
will be a joint meeting with'the 
Board of Deaconesses on March 
12.

LeClaire Heads

Couple to Mark Golden Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Homer A. Booth, 

130 Summer St., will hold open 
house Sunday afternoon from 2:30 
to 5:30 at the home of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Victor Plagge. 128 Sum
mer St., in observance of their 50th 
wedding anniversary. They will be 
glad to greet their friends and rela
tives at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Booth, the ^rmer 
XIaude C. Rider, were married Feb. 
16, 1907. in White Plains, N. Y. 
They are both natives of Pittsfield, 
Mass.

They have three children, Mar-

Plagg, and Mra. CI:fford Rice of 
Pittsfield; and four grandchildren.

Churcli Deacons

Newington Home 
Subject of PTA

Pythians Conduct 
Special Program | DELIVERY

Mrs. DoroUty Cronon from the 
Newington Horn

Memorial Templs, PytliUn Sis
ters, at. th^r msetlng last evening 
In Odd Fellows Hall, observed Lin
coln’s Day with a sp ^ a l patriotic 
program.

An object of great Interest was a 
well preserved copy of the • New 
York Herald of April 15,1865, con
taining an account of tha assas
sination' of President Abraham 
Lincoln. The paper was exhibited 
by Mrs, Marion 'Barrett

A group of young musicians 
from the Salvation Army, under 
the direction of Robert Lyons, 
played patriotic airs. In the group 
wais Marilyn Forde, Gladys White, 
Robert Richardson. Howard Hast
ings and Allan Lyons, sen of Rob- 
srt.

Other guests wers six servlcd 
men from the Nike project, one of 
whom delivered the Gettysburg ad
dress. Past President Mra. Eliaa- 
beth Caverly was accompanied by 
her sister, Mrs. Viols Bailey of 
Granite State'No. 16, Pythian SiS' 
■ters, Pittsfield, N. H.

Atty. Arthur J. LeClaire Jr. 
conducted his first meeting last 
night as new chairman of the 
Board of Deacons of Center Con
gregational Church. • • •

L.eCtaire. who Is well known ii\, 
Manchester and in church .activi-^ 
ties, has served on the board for 
the past four years.

Many subjects concerning 
church life and towii life were 
discussed by the deacons. The 
Rev, Clifford O. Simpson presented, 
for consideration, a petition from 
the Connecticut Safety Council 
which is asking legislative action 
on a uniform chemical test

ome and Hdipilal for 
Crippled Children w a a  gueat 
speaker at the monthly meeting 
of the Lincoln School PTA last 
night in the school auditorium.

Mrs. Cronon presented a talk 
about the home, how children are 
accepted and how the hospital is 
run snd financed. She also 
stressed how the staff is selected, 
all members of which must have a 
great love for children.

A colored film atrip was also 
shown about a child, how she was 
accepted at Newington, and how 
she was discharged a happy little 
ffirl-. A social hour followed, with hot 
coffee and assorted cmkes served 
by the refreshment committee in 
the cafeteria.

Campbell Council
Sets French Night

Ol;
GASOLINf

BANTLY OIL
-I \ \ I I I !

TCI Mltcli.ll 9 AS9S
TEL ROCKVIl LC S 2177

Av«raB« Dsiljr Net'Pr JM R̂ oi
Fer the Week .Ended 

February 9, 1357

12,490
Meatber e( the Audit 
Bureau ef drcnlattoa
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Manchester— A City of Village Charm

. n i t W w U i f l r
Faiasait ef O. B. WaatRat  I

Olondy, tunlag little eoMer 
night. Friday, fair aad aea 
what Holder.
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Senate Seen V oting 
Democratic Version 
Of Ike’s Resolution

Proven!
French Night will be obeerved 

by Campbell Council, Knights of j 
Columbus. Monday evening.
' The affair, at the American! 
Legion Home, will include a dinner 
at 6:30.

Itomeo Gosselin of West Hart
ford will be the gueat speaker. He 
is general manager of the Roger 
Sherman Transfer Co., is active in 
French organisationa about the 
State, and haa been connected with 
the Boy Scout movement in the 
Hartford area for many yeara.

DYNAMIC
INSURANCE

Ibin is  iB ftB r  P ro tB tt io n

Lal«nnB«SilvBrsfBin'
A ssecia tts

Ml 3.1155-MI 9.0538

But both believe,” Hago-ty 
added, "the language ia deaigned 
to give the President the authority 
he asked for.”

Johnson, just back from a Flor 
Ida vacation, said the Senate waa

shall D. Booth of Florida, Mra. i SPECIAL

Whether She's 6 or 60 ~~ Don't Forget 
Your Valentine Tomorrow!

Need dry
Qub Hears Talk, 

By Dr. Alesbury

I boR q p  **GlMn«rf 4
D m r  in ttMxTBLLOW 
PAGBRof jroiar phoipt book. 
Tto eldMiflod infGrpih- 
tion 8CVM HiUd BbA t r ^  
bio wbenover yoa aood 
produet or- oorvke.

PRiSCRIPTIONS
"FREE PICH-UP 
AND DELIVERY"

PINE PHARM ACY
4 CENTER ST.—HI t-9814

HOSIERY
SALE-

Dr. Robert Aleabury, 23 El wood 
St. gave an Informative talk to 
mambera of Center Church Moth
ers Club Monday evening on the 
subject of Mental Health, and 
particularly the proposed Mental 
Health ' Clinic, which he hoped 
would eventually be connected with 
Mancheater Memorial Hospital.

Mental health la a community 
project, he said, and he paid 
tribute to the group of interested 
citisens who. in 1055,' laid plana 
for such a clinic. Hi( estimated it 
will taka approximately 340,000 
per year to run a going, well- 
equipped and ataffed all-purpose 
clinic. ‘The physician answered li 
number of questions from the audi
ence in reguri to meotal health.

Mrs. James Stackpole had 
charge of devotions. Mrs. William 
Simpson. Mrs. John. Bengston and 
Mrs. Stephen Grotta were In 
charge of refreshments;

F U E L
"NO-MEND
HOSIERY"

O I L
No oeams and full faahioned. 
sheer'and semi sheer nylons.

R A N G t OIL

B O L A N D
O IL  COMPANY
369 CENTER ST.
Tel. Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service

$1.50 No-S«am Shter 
Nylons $1.29 pr.-3 for $3.75
$1.35 Sheer No-Mends

$1.19 pr.-3 for $3.45
$1.65 Dress Sheers

$1.39 pr.-3 for $4.05
$1.65 Walking Sheers

$1.39 pr.-3 for $4.05

Buy several pairs and scwb!

l\>r M>;l»i Munii I s, rM«. Onlv

NEW ARRIVALS...
LADIES' .

BILLFOLDS
. . In Lovely Sprlog C otorsL

Genuine leather in smooth cowhide with change purse 
and picture compartment. P.S. Ideal for gift giving too!

$L98
A b o  m oey styfos Ib iBoHier a t $1.00 tae li

it's . Ship'n Shore*blOUS9

Call M l 9-2429 o r  M l 3-4845

the spring fashwns
are arriving daily-

OUR SEVENTH YEAR TO HAVE 
• WONDERFUL, W ASHOMATIC RAYON

Wesco ^^BELFAST
The neorest fabric to Irish linen!

9 9

Yard— 45" Wide

Unconditionally ‘guaranteed^ washable, crease resistant 
and preshrunk. Twenty-one beautiful colors. You’ll want 
more than one garment o f this wonderful fabric.
For dresses, skirts, Bermuda shorts, sport jackets, dust- 
eft, curtains, drapes, table cloths, etc. '

99
CORRELATING

“Belfast Stripes
. 2 9

Yard— 45" Wida
Mix or match th e^  with the plain pelfasL.

W E  GIVE GREEN STAMPS

: /

sin

C0RNIR MAlfl lid OAK^ra^^

CORK

m dereO a
dresses in 

Grandma Moses 
exclusive prints

C U S to m -lD O k

cu ff-H n lc

shirt 
2 . 9 1

Specialty o f the house: The Ship’n S^ore soft- 
touch shirt in luxury-sheen combed totton broad
cloth with piquant junior-cuff sleeves. . .  lipked to 
match the fige pearl buttons! Pointed, collar clips 

'high, opens low. White, watwolor* pastels . . . 
lovely after every laundering i Sizes 80 to 40.

Many more new Ship’n Shore styles in stock!
BrOBTBWEAB—SECOND FLOOR

Nttl*
W E GIVE altsr GREEN STAMPS

W otksof art: Cbtton prints designed b y  Gomdina Motes. 
L eft: bouffagi belle with quaint crodiet touch at neck and 
sleeves, S to Ox. Right; 'sentimental lady in hourglaw 
tflbooette, bri^tened  vritb bottom  and bows,T to 14. Bodi 
drip-dry mirades, widi bounce ip die loanee o f  pettiooats.

JW-HALCcors
M AM CHBSTBR COMH*

CONNER MAIN BBd O A K  S T R m
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Washington, Feb. 14 (ff)— ^
Sen. • "LVndon B. Johnson 
(D-Tex) predicted today the 
Senate will approve in sub
stantially its present form a ___
Dem .cr.Uc reVieton » f . the 
Eisenhower administration s i the resolution.

. Middle East resolution, j Not-De«i End street
Johnson, the Senate majority* " I am a atrong advocate of a 

leader, said he personally, supports  ̂foreign relaUOiu policy produced 
an amended version which says i>y cooperation between ^ e  two 
"the United States is prepared to P*rile»<” Johnson enld. But c^  
use armed forces" to resist any; opertUon is not a dMd ^ d  street, 
open Communist aggression In .the ! '"^ e  most «perienced and non-
xiiddle East if the President deter-1 members of the Senate-
mines such action is required. |The Senate Forelpi Relations I B/rd (D-Va)., and XIanafield (D- 
and Armed Services committees i Monti made  ̂^ rir

Senate h «  iU

authority to residen t Eisenhower
to use U.S. trt.ops to assist «ny!^hree Senators he mentioned had 
Mideast country that asked aid against committee approv-
against aggression.- ... al of the resolution. Then he

'Sen. Knowland of California, the n , satisfied
Republican leader, said the Stale | peraonally 
Department is making a study of j he replied, "I favor, it."
the new language, approved 15-13 | Johnson said he expects the
on a party line vole in the commit-j Senate to take up the resolution
tees. He said he has not been in- Monday and complete action on it 
formed whether it la acceptable to : a ^.geli or 10 davs later.

Lodge Sees 
Red Riot on 
Ike’s Policy

United Nations, N. Y., Feb.
14 The U.N. Steering 
committee today rejected a 
Soviet demand for a General 
Assembly debate on the 
Eisenhower M i d d l e  East

‘ag-doctrine and other U.S 
I gressive actions.”

the administration.
Earlier indications were that it 

will be accepted. In Thomaaville, 
Ga., wheri; Eisenhower is vacation
ing, press secretary James C. 
Hagert.v said last night the Presi
dent and Secretary of State Dulles 
want to study the wording further.

Approved 30-3
After revising the resolution, 

the two committees approved it 
by a vote of 20-8, and recom
mended its adoption by the Sen
ate.

(Cortlnued on Page Twelve)

Elastic^Rates Urged 
For Savings Bonds

United Nations, N. Y., Feb. 
14 (/P)— Ambassador Henry 
Cabot Jjodge Jr. today called 
Russia’s l a t e s t  complaint 
against the United States “ a 
gigantic, cock-and-bull story” 
designed to head o ff the 
Eisenhower doctrine for the 
Middle East.

Lodge addressed the U.N.i Steer
ing committee after Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Minister Vsjsily V. Kuz
netsov hsd demsnded urgent ac
tion to prevent the threat of. a 
new world war which he said was 
stemming from U.S. policies.,

The U.S. delegste said he, would 
not oppose s full airing of the 
Soviet charges in the 80-nation 
General Assembly. At the same 

' time, he countered with a sharp 
attack on Soviet action.s in 

i Hungarj-. the Middle East and 
other parts of the world.

The Soviet move. Lodge said, "ia 
a thinly veiled and deliberately 
timed attack on President Ei.sen- 

I bower’s Xliddle East policy be- I cause the policy would prevent 
[ Soviet subversion of the sover
eignty of all small states tn the 
Middie East. It aims to prevent 
the effectuation of President Eisen
hower’s policy.'

•We Accept the Challenge
Kuznetsov led off the debate 

with a charge that the Eisenhower 
doctrine was "designed not to 
relax Inlernational strains but to 
make them more acute.” Lodge 

i said Kuznetsov hsd "let Uw cat 
i out of the bag.'

Perils U.S.,
8 Plan

nn®lies
TT\

"t^ery well." he said "we
Washington. Feb. yield, in vietv of 85n5_«»y i

•Preamirv todav atked Congress f or , rising interest rates on other In- , -----  ■------  ^
author!^ to apply flexible rate# on vestmtnts. Sale of E bonda have i ^ ’’{oni, forward" to
la r in w ^ n tta M d  proposed at the declined, and during moat of tast' »‘ngle fh»rgy ..."
^ e  t i . «  to «lse^th“ rate from year redemptions exceeded sales. ! debating this
^ ^  t c i M r  cent t " “ xit common explanation: can take up all of ‘ ts many
S c  '* P7 .. the'has been that the pubUc could find! rltualiatlc ponderosities

would better paying investments. * err mendacities and expose them

Explanation to Sand; 
Cairo Attacks Bitter

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWKR
Washington. Feb. 14 {/?)— The Dulles plan to get Israeli 

troops out of Egypt threatened today to chill U.S. relations 
with Saudi Arabia which reached a new peak o f warmth only 
last week with the conclusion of King Saud’s talks with Presi
dent Eisenhower. 7

State Department officials are understood to have sent a 
special explanation of the proposal to King Saud who is en- 
route home by way of Spain. U.S. diplomats at Madrid were 
charged with the task o f trying to secure the Arabian Mon
arch’s understanding and if possible his good will.

There was no explanation here o f why some effort, had not 
been made earlier to win Saud’s backing for the p ro j^ t or at 
least to offer him a complete explanation.

Arablmn Ambassador Abdullah^*
Al-Kha.vyal discussed tha Dulles 
plan and expressed Saudian Ara
bian apprehensions about it in a 
meeting with Asst. Secretary of 
Elate William Rountree yester
day. Rountree has charge of Mid
dle Eastern affairs under Secre
tary of State Dulles.

King Reported Upset

Accord Looms 
For .Quick End 
Of Dock Strike

I w r  
;ic^

Yes, IU Be Your Valentine
Identical bills were 

Senate and House whichrfi^rthe'^esBurv the same flexli: The Treasufy said present hold-: for the crudities .
Wlity to the interest on sav- ; of bonds "wlH genwally find it | The Soviet complaint

One girl, one boy, one little k iss....how  better to picture the universal meaning of St. Valentine’s 
Day? Jane Karp is the girl, Oorilon Peery the boy. They struck this pose at Center Congrega- 
Uonal Church nursery school today. Jane is the daughter of Atty. and Mrs. Jules Karp, 821 Main 
St„ Gordon the son of the Hey. and Xtrs. RuseeU Peery, 02 Laurel St. (Herald Photo by Ofiara.)

•-•as endanger-
■ecurities.
I . . .  that it has on other j advanUgeous to continue holding | the United States -Ipgs bonds that it na» on mn » a , ^gressive policies.

$100 inclwltlpg th'eTnsenllower doctrine, 
the roalnienance of military bases

TTle Ambassador is understood > 
t.' have 'told Rountree he thought i 
King Saud would be upset by news { 
of the Dulles proposal on the 
ground that.lt showed a high de-1 
tree o f support for Israeli inter-! 
eats in the'Geza Strip and the.GuIf 
of Aqaba.

The Arabian envoy also won
dered whether, If Israel went 
along with the plan and then failed 
to get free passage from Egypt 
into the Gulf al Aqaba, the United 
Statek would back up with force 
its proposed declsratlon in favor of 
free passage.

Saudi Arabia haa a direct inter
est in the Aqaba situation because 
its shores border the gulf and it- 
has sovereignty over'the Island of 
Tlran Which ia on one side of the 
Strait of Tirah at the mouth of

a i^ H  bonds told on or after F®»>-j
•jYcajury officials said there will 

be no advantage, ’therefore, in 
holding off purchases of the say
ings bonds unUl the ieglslaUon is

'The baby bonds—Series E—still 
will sell at the same .^rice w d  
carry the same maturity value. But 
the present 9 year and 8 months 
maturity will be shortyned to 8 
years and 11 months.

Redemption values in the early 
years wlU be incrimsed substanUal- 
ly. however, to provide a Mtter 
yield for bondliolders who redeem 
the securities before maturity. ■

If held for three years, the new 
bonds will yield 3 
return- r*cslv*«t-on the 
bonda only if they w e ^
almost 10 years. The present E  ̂
Smds. if Mshed in three years. 
pay only 2 1-4 per cenb 

Sales D e ^ e d  
Treasury's announcement

mlUtary approprigUona.
Lodge retorted that Russia had 

killed 20,000 Hungarians during 
the. recent bloody armed inter
vention which was carried out to 
"re-enslave” the people. He also 
chargiKl Russia with responsibility 
for the Korean War, which he de
scribed as the "most terrible war 
In the last decade."

"The Soviet Union does not come 
into court with clean, bands,”  the

(UoaUaued on Page Thirteen)

artUA __  _^
foU ov^  widespread crttlclinrn In 
Congress and elsew’here of the in-

USW  Balloting 
For McDonald 
By 2-1 Margin

re- _______ _
demption value of $79.20 when around the world and by huge 

a 2H years. If that 
bond is held to maturity^ the 
Treasury said, it will earn 320.00 
more, which la equivalent to 3.28 
per cent Interest on the 379.20.

Treasury officials said the plan
ned 3 1-4 per cent rate is "Bight 
in line with the market" provid
ing a return comparable to any 
h i^  class security avallablir:

Persons holding bonds/ which 
hkve reached maturity and are be
ing kept by. the owners tinder the 
10-year extension privilege, also 
will find it to their advantage to 
continue holding them, the Treas
ury said. Such bonds which have P o sa sss*  Massacgqne into the extension period A U p t J r - '  O C t S
since May, 1952, already are pay- -----
ing a full 3 per cent interest com
pounded send-amuially.

The Treasury pilso plans to bf- 
a* of Feb. 1, a revised 10-year 

Beries H bond With yields de
scribed a* "guerally comparable 
to the new E Mnda'.’, and returning 
3 ^  per cent if held to maturity.

The H bond, which comes only 
in denominations o f $500 and up, 
pays interest by check every six 
months.: '

The Treasury emphasized that 
all bonds da t^  In February or 
thereafter will bear the new,4erma 
automatically if Congress gives 
the desired discretion. Banka and 
other Issuing offlees will continue 
to use existing supplies of E bonds,

14 Pati^is Perish 
In Rest Home Fire

iR agliig Blaze 
Guts Wholesale 
Grocery F irm

the gulf.
Assunnoes Offered

Rountree offered assurance to 
the Ambassador that the Dulles 
plan does not In any way con
template the use of force either to 
assure free passage into the Gulf 
of Aqaba or to secure the Gaza

Council Bluffs, Iowa, Feb. Id^lawn of the structure or raced out

Red Mideast Plot
Cairo, Egypt, Feb. 14 UP)—The 

newspaper Al Akhbar rebuked the 
Soviet Union today for submitting 
its Middle Ihist peace plan to the 
weatem* powers ■ and' not to the 
United Nations or the States of the 
Middle East.

"Does that mean that Russia haa 
submitted her plan just because 
America has formulated a' scheme 
for the defense of the Middle 
East?" Akbfoar asked.

"We, the people of the Middle 
East, must categorically refuse to 
jet this toglon become a field for 
Cold War or o f competition be-

Pittsburgh, Feb. 14 
dent David J. McDon^d of toe 
United Steelworkers held a slight
ly better than two to one advan^ 
tM e over his mlllworker opjmnent 
today on the basis of un^flcial 
election’ returns , from 567 some 2,700 UgW locals In toe. U.S. 
and Canada.

Unofficial returns 
Donald 112.933 votes to 4 ^ 24  for 
Donald C. Rarick, of nearby Me- 
Keesport, who ha* lad a movement 
protMting a recent $2 monthly

{Coa'tiBoed as Pag* Two) (Oeatinned ea Page TBirteea)

Arm y Executes Pair 
For Separate Killings

Ft Leavenworth, Kan., Feb. 14* Milltarj' personnel carried out 
tfiP)—’The Army banged two soi- | ti. bangings. Col. Jamea W.
diet* early to ^ y  for | d »v1s. commandant of toe bar-

dues bike. slaying alrooat four years ago in '  ̂ j  m
Rarlck picked 6p a large part o* I c e r in iy  and North CaroUna. i «’adks, supervised the 30 officers In Pittsburgh and •' . ..his strength .

other sections of Pennsylvania. 
McDonald was running strong In 
other areas, especially Chicago. *

Although • McDonald seemed 
headed toward re-election to his 
$60,000-a-year job. A spokesman 

rt, said toe 64-year-old union chief 
5  wa* not claiming election on the 

basis of toe far from complete un
official returns.

And Rarick, a 37-year-old. 
36,800-a-year worker at the IrVln 
works of U.S. Steel Corp.. said he 
Isn’t conceding. He pointed out that 
many of toe largest locals hsven^t 
finished their unofficial counts.

McDonald's own local,’ No. 1272 
la Pittsburgh, gave Rarlck a 2-1 
majority. The unofflcial results 
showed Rsrick with 1.820 votes to 
910 for McDonald, n iis  followed 
toe general trend of PltUburgh 

i locals.

They were Winfred b . Moore of j and enlisted men assigned to toe
Virginia Beach. Va.. and Thopiaa: task. A master sergeant sprung
J. Edwards of Ardmore, Okla.. 
both 23-yesr-qld Negroes.

They went to toclr deaths calm
ly without any last words.

Edwards - was pronounced dead 
at 12:15 a.m. by an Army doctor. 
Moore was executed snd pronounc
ed dead at 12:40 a.m. 

Tliey

area

ley wor® regulation olive drab 
uniforms without insignia.

The executions were carried out 
at toe Army's disciplinary bar
racks at Ft. Leavenworth.

A general court-martial at Ft. 
Bragg. N. C., sentenced Moore to 
death after convicting him of slay
ing Cbarlea Pettit, a cab driver, 
on June 30, 4953. Pettit, was 
slain in toe course of ' s  robbery 
at toC military post.

Moore’s 'wife. Xfrs. g  Patricia 
XlMre.'liives at Columbus, Ga. His

Tb«'offh:'iaI returns must be. are ®nd t o .  Itobert
.mailed to international union 
headquartfre'by Feb.,22. The elec
tion was held Tuesdey. Final re-’ 
ault* do not \have to be eonounced 
until May J. ■ J., - '

Sotoa 1.200J9S rnffloers-were
m m  ^

W. Moore of Virginia Beach.
Ewards 'was ooavtcted o f the 

■laying o f a Gcnnan girl at Kita- 
Inmui. Germany,' in Match bf 1963. 

His tsNeL- f/'daughtn-, aad bis 
ere hsarents, t o  m d  Mnt-Henry N. 
re. .fikrSMiL fft Ardmore. His

-- and rtiiightor v ftod  lB)n

toe trep.1 'The Army declined to 
idenlify him.

A temporary platform waa bmit 
ia toe etation pow' plant with 
t' 3 traditional 18 stepa. A guard 
w ^ e d  at each aide of Edwards 
ae he climbed the step* They re
peated toe procedure with Moore.

Hie executions were, toe first 
at Ft. Leavamvorto since the 
1940‘s. In toe interim, condemned 
militsry men were executed at.toe 
Kansas State prison at nearby 
Lansing. Kaneas autoorities re
cently served notice they would 
no longer exeCv* - Army prisoners.

- Edwt.rd* received s telegrsm 
from toe White Rouse yesterdsy 
notifying him his pies for a  delay 
had been rejected He had dis
patched two lattcra to President 
Eisenhower'in recent, days asking 
,for a reprieve.

E dw s^ was aentenced to 4eato 
by an 'Army ooutt-martla). April 
1. 1953; ft  Wuenburg. Germany, 
ffr the strangling of Martha Stro- 
wasaer, 25. He told' the'court he 
strangled the woman in a fit bf 

aOpr Ao caUod him nahies

UP)—Fire "all of a sudden” envel
oped a 71-year-old, 3-story rest 
home yesterday. Fourteen patients 
died, many of them in toelr beds.

Thirteen of toe 29 other persons 
in toe building needed hospital 
treatment. One—a patient—was 
listed today as in critical condition.

Police found Xlrs. Annie Orme, 
about 75, who had been listed 
among toe dead after she tried to 
enter the bpek doortof a home in 
toe neighborhood early today.
. She told police she ran out of the 
rest home and into nearby woods 
as soon as sbe heard toe bbilding 
waa on' fire and spent toe evening 
wandering in toe area. She was 
wearing a light sweater over her 
dress when found.

Mrs. Orme was taken to Jenme 
Edmundson Hospital suffering 
from shock and exposure but hos
pital attendants reported she wa.i 
“ fine” this* morning.

Firemen who answered* the 
alarm within four or five minutes 
after it was sounded told of seeing 
one woman kneeling 4n prayer in 
her bed as tongues of flames swirl
ed over her.

So fierce were" toe flames and so 
fast did they spread that the fire
men never hSd a chance at a last 
second'rescue of her.

Firemen could find no survivor 
who could immediately tell them 
whet started the fire.

Iowa State Fire Marshal E. J. 
Herron and Council Bluffs F i r e  
Chief Waldo Merrill said they 
would dig through masses of de
bris today in a search for the 
cause.

Altogether 17 patients, 10 em-r 
ployes and 3 'children of toe home 
manager, Keimeth Patin. were 
carried from toe blazing build
ing, hobbled out on Crutches, aped 
their wheel chairs onto the hilltop

on foot.
Many of the 13 found dead — 

In' a tangled mass of beds, broken 
beams and other debris — died In 
their beds. The 14th died in a hos
pital.

License Suspended
The home — in which one per

son died in a 1942 blase — w’as 
operating under license suspension. 
It is located at 501 Frank St.

Dr. Edmund C. Zlmmerer, State 
Health commisaloner. said the 
home was inspected last Aug. 9 
and that it was properly licensed. 
He said the license was issued to 
Mrs. Ivy Lee Gilmore.

Dr. Zlmmerer said an earlier re
port tbft toe license for the 
Council Bluffs Convalescent Home 
had not been renewed after an in
spection Jan. 30 was incorrect. TTie 
renewal which was withheld, he

(Continued on Page Two)

JNeWs Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Bridegroom Jailed 
Minutes After Rites

New Haven Feb. 14 Jasper 
Evans stood in uperio.. Court yes
terdsy to receive s  three to-seven 
year sentence for shooting his 
girl friend nearlv to death. A few 
minutes laJer he married her.

The wedding toak place in the 
probation officer’s quarters ad
joining toe court before tn assem
blage of deputy sheriffs, court 
clerks and oto:r courthouse em- 

1>loyes.
State’s Attorney Abraham S. 

unman said he couldn’t object to 
the marriage if the bride, MiM 
'» rancine Hicks, wa* wiUlsg to for
give Evaiu "to toe extent of mar- 
r ^ g  him." ' ' ■

PitoUe Defender Thomas |L Rob- 
Ihaoh explained in court' that 
Evans 83,, snd his 20-year-old 
tianca qutirrelcil and saparktad

Ruscia announces it has ratified 
Soviet-Polish treaty on ‘tempo
rary”  etotienlng of Rusaiaa troops 
in Poland . . .  Jordiuiians ceiebrate 
end of their 1948 treaty of alliance 
arito Britain.

Churches In .two Indians coun
ties open for aoenday prayers as 
slight improvement reported in 
condition of nonstriker'a baby 
shot through head. . . President 
Eisenhower review* International 
praMenaa with nstionsl security 
aide for an hour at Georgia re
treat.

Air Force says it doesn’t know 
of a tingle case of total deafness 
traceable solely to Jet plane noise 
. . .  Spokesmen, for General Motors 
snd John Foster OuUea'in Toronto 
saijr neltbcr Dulles ner OM execu- 
ttveu are shooting deer out of sea
son on their Canadian islands.

Five-yesr-old Iowa farm boy 
who wants to be a farmer despite 
paralized left leg named 19S7 
Easter Seal chUd. . . Fast-moving 
team of three armed and masked 
bandits escape with estimated 
8M.909'after holding up Savings 
and Loan Assn, in New York City.

Tie m a n u f a c t u r e r  fatally 
wounded' in unsuoeessful attempt 
by two robbers to steal his 11,133 
payroll in New York City. . . Fire 
breaks outgpgain in 12-apartment 
buUdiag where a met)i6r and two 
babies were Injured in three-atory 
leap into biankeU held, by neigh
bors in Portland, (Maine).

Federal and New York City 
mecUatore iodicate Mild optimism 
in progress toward aetUing 2-week 
old harbor craft atrlke. . . pire

New London, Feb. 14 OP)—Fire, 
raging out of control for nearly 
three hours, burned .out the inter
ior of a large''Wholesale grocer^ 
company here early today and 
caused the evacuation of four 
families from an adjacent building.

Damage was unofBclally esti
mated at $.500,000.

The fire was discovered by Pa
trolman Ernest M. Gardner who 
saw flames and sparks shooting 
from the center of the roof Of (he 
Iwo story brick and frame build
ing that once was the Bnfpire 
Theater.

After turning in the alarm, 
Gardner entered the adjoining 
building and roused the families 
and directed them to the street.

When the fire apparatus arrived 
the building was a mass of flames 
which swept through the building 
leaving only a ' blackened brick 
shell. A .wooden rear portion of too 
building collapsed.

Coal in an elevator just beyond the 
collapsed wooden portion caught 
fire and sparks landed on toe* tops 
of two large gasoline tanks near
by. Bremen doused the coal fire 
and wet down the tanks.

Flames could be leen for 20 
miles and heavy smoke enveloped 
toe area.

Three alarms brought out every 
piece of A n  apparatus in New 
London and aid from volunteers 
from Waterford. Cohanzie and toe 
Goshen section of Waterford.

Strip against use as ah E ^ t U n  
base of attack on* Israel. The
United States wants to solve toe 
Gaza problem through the United 
Nations.

'Rountree also is reported to have 
argued that the Dulles proposi
tion is In the interest of the Arab 
states themselves because it con
stitutes an effort to solve the prob
lem of Israeli troop withdrawals 
from the Gaza and Aqaba regions 
and thereby bring new stability 
into the Middle East situation.

In the- light of the Ambassadoris 
concern. abqut King Sand's reac
tion, toe SUte Department sent 
instructions to the Madrid em
bassy that too King should be of
fered full information on the7>ulles 
proposal, its operations and its 
aims.

Case, for World Court
There have been reports here for 

several days that during the talks 
between American and Saudi Ara
bian officials. whUe the King was 
here, Americsuis told toe Arabians 
that they considered toe Gulf of 
Aqaba navigation problem to be 

•one for settlement by the World 
Court. This is without confirma
tion in official quarters although 
some well informed diplomatic 
sources understand that this is 
\.hst happened.

The Dulles proposal was not 
worked out until after Saud left 
Apparently soiiiewbat belatedly 
U.S. officials have become anxious

(Coattaned on Page Eiglit)

Report from the^Farm

Congress Like a Cow— 
But Bossy W orks Better

New York, Feb. 14 UPh-A. fed
eral mediator today raised new 
hopes for a quick end to the long
shore strike which has brought 
iiajor hopes for a quick end to 
the longshore strike which has 
brought major shlpptna' activity 
to a standstill in ports trem  Xlaine 
to yiriginla

Mediator Joseph F. Finnegan 
■aid good progress was m a^  in 
toe clarification of unresolved is
sues yesterday and said the clari
fied proposals 'would be imt on toe 
barg^ntog table today.

He added:.
“I think we have all the Ingred

ient* neceuary for toe consun- 
mation of a fair and equitable 
contraoL

"I thUlk It to one toat will per
mit the owneni to at 4i
retetmable degree of efficiency 
and one toet will represent very 
rtal and eubetantial progrea* for 
toe workers.”  He said earlier toat 
the parties were "not very far;; 
kpnrt-''

His new views on the aituatlon 
followed expressions o f optimism 
from both aides in die 2-day-oM 
strike. .

Spokesmen for union snd man- 
agement smerged from bargaining 
sessions last night in a more 
cheerful mood.

(Conttnoed rn Page T U )

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

SUEZ (BANAL CUEABED 
Ismailie; Egypt, Feb. 14 (8V - 

The tank laadiag craft Akk^ 
biggest retnalnlng obstmetton la' 
the Sues Canal, waa tewed away 
today la a basket of steel ropea 
between two giant salvage vee- 
sels. The big ship,, which was 
sunk with a lead' o f epocreto 
tost Noventoer, waa c a r r i e d  
eodth on a 9rmUo Joamey to 
Great Bitter Lake wrhere she 
wjU be dumped oat ef the way.

. VANSITTAItT DIES 
Denham,' England, Feb, 14 

Cffi—Lord '.'Vsinslttart, longtime 
foreign affairs adviser to British 
governments, died today. He waa 
70. Vanslttart was permanent 
Undersecretary of State for For
eign Affairs fram 1930 to 1938 
and foreign affairs sdvtoer to the 
Foreign Secretary from 19S8 to' 
1941. As permanent undersecre
tary, be was the non-poUUcal 
head of tho Forelgii Office.

Washington, Feb. 14 — Oon-#(Congressional) session," Cotton

guts 4'-storT building in DiaitMnd 
XIarket beCtibn of downtown Pitts-

gress is like a cow, Sen. Cotton 
(R-NH) said today. But the cow’s 
digestive mschinery, he hinted, 
sometimes works better.

Seeking in hU weekly news let
ter to give his constituents a word 
picture of the task before Ithe S5th 
Congress. Cotton came up with 
this "homely but apt illustration": 

"As a boy," he wrote, ” I was 
amased and impressed by a jec- 
ture'on toe internal mechanism of 
the'dairy cow.

"Thereafter I regarded Bossy 
with a new respect as a complex 
machine,— a milk factory on legs.

"She has four stomachs — one 
true stomach, three for storage. In 
on*'day she can cram ISO pounds 
of wet grass into her compart
ments. Then ittie retires to a shady 
place, regurgitate* it in s m a l l  
amounts, chews ifjhoughtfully snd 
thoroughly, and aigeots it In her 
‘true stomach.’ ”  \ ,

Now the comparison::

said, "a vast , amount of fodder is 
crammed down its gullet. During 
the weeks and months that follow 
It brings.it up bit by bit to chew 
and digest.

"Six messages have come down 
from the White House *nd three 
more isre on toelr way. 'rae- special 
Middle East message and the State 
of toe Union measage have laid 
down broad questions of policy.

"12m> budget measage, in. addi
tion to appcoprlationa which will 
requfte mMths to go over, con
tains nearly 100 specific iegialative 
recommendations. v

'The eoopomic report calls for 
37 new law*.

“The mesages on Immigration, 
school cdnatnictlon, *mall buaiheas. 
Tift-Hartley revisions, and Vet
erans benefits will prpve compll- 
ckted and brlatoiif with points of 
controveray....

"The mind baUû  when confront* 
ed by this meal o f material. We

XiABKET EXTENDS R A lX Y  
New York. Feb. 14 (ff>—Tho 

Stock Market extended iw ral
ly into a second day today la 
brisk trading. Price* generally 
were up ^raetkme to aronnASl 
a eharc at midday, eomowliat. 
below the galas chalked up in 
the first hour of trading. Thera 
■Iso was a sprinkling of emaH ' 
toeers;

WANTS TAX FOB EDUCATION 
State Capitol, Hartford, Feb.

‘ 14 OP)—A witaeea repreeeatlag 
the State Orange saU, today 
tha. If the General Aseembly 
votes any tax lacreaee, “It 
should be for educatloa only.’'  
A. Ward Spauldlag expressed 
that view before the Legi*> 
lature’s Flaaaee Oomaiittoe on 
a bill which would caatinue. Uw 
■alee tax at its present threa 
per cent leveL Withoot each 
legislatieo, the tax woald revert ' 
to two per cent. No oae *p«^ 
pcoed the three per ccai ffo * ' 
pooaL

BRITAni TO CUT TBOOPS 
LMMlaa. Feh. 14 (SV-Britahi 

Botlfied the Weotora Bnrapeu ' 
Uaion CouncU today of It* fas  ̂
tontion to cot the eta* of 
troop eommlhoeat* hi Wait

4
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Elastic Rates
:s Bonds

(C T w f  Om )

but tha MW n U «  wfll <«ply »■ 
j i n l l m  of tha oM adiadulaa of 
laid ahown on tlia back ofslald « the

■nie foranunaDt’a paymcnta of 
iataraat win ba iacraaabd by about 
US million a  y w  if Mvlnfa 
bond aaloa continue at tha praaent 
rata, more If aalaa rtaa a t ex- 
p a c t^  offieiala aaid. Tbay aaid, 
bovver, that i t  will not ba neeaa- 
nary to raviaa tha federal budget, 
that the preoant flguroa wlU cover 
the amount

hi authority to raiae and
lower the tntereat rate on aavinga 
bonda aa on other federal aecuri- 
tlaa the Treasury aaid there ia a 
top limit of par cent for any

iatua of federal aacuHtlaa. I t waa 
Impooad by the Second Liberty 
Loan Act paaaed during World War

Offidala 'emphaaised, however, 
that ttda it  academic, aince there 
ia no eonoaivbla chance of booating 
the aavlnga bond rata to anything 
like that amount

On the theory that the planned 
new IxmdB will have great attrac- 
tiveneaa, the limit on the amount 
which may be bought by any indi
vidual in one year will be reduced 
from $30,000 to $10,000, face value, 
for each aertea.

Tha Treasury also announcad it 
is withdrawing the present sariaa 
T and K bonds from sale, effective 
April SO. These normally are pur
chased only by large-scale inves
tors.

Ellingt>on

HugePu] 
By State

wtitesDenied 
lucation Official

THiinyim', Feb. M (Special)—♦remainder for salaries, breakage,
A report that tha puplU of tha El
lington Sdiod system have abnor
mal appaUtaa was categorically 
denied todi^ by an official of the 
State Department of Edncatioii.

Mrs. Edith Cushman, director of 
the State School Lunch Office, said 
because some of the students are 
allowed extra servings does not 
mean i t  is against the policy of the 
program or that they are gluttons. 
_  She recently conducted a  survey 
with the school principals and the 
Bupertntendent of sdioola in  Elling- 
ton in order to comideta a  written 
sUtement defining the manner in 
which lunches are made up here. '

A meU, she continued must have 
a t  least two ounces of meat ac
cording to federal st andarda  
Therefore if the student helps him- 
s d f  to another serving, he U not 
«t«artwg a  glutton of himself.

Feed fer Minimum Needs
A report that showed 180 stu- 

denU had eaten food which should 
have eerred SOO also was denied. 
Mrs. Cushman aaid more food than 
the minimum is prepared so that 
pupils win be assured enough to 
sa U i^  their appetites. She doesn't 
believe the youngsters are “chow 
hounds." I t  is only natural that ex
tra  helpings should be taken, she 
said. There is no charge for the 
extra meals.

However, a t  present, the pro
gram is in tha red because too 
much money is being spent for 
food. The State Board of Education 
recommends that 70 per cant of 
funds for a  self-supporting lunch 
program be used for food and the

PRESCRIPTIQN 
ExrautNCE

' By Oar Fharme cists

ArllHir Drif Storts

gas and other expenses. Ellington 
is spending 88 per cent of the SO 
cent charge on food.

Most towns are serving what 
the federal government-calls 
Class A lundi which must Include 
a minimum of protebia. says 
Oeorge Graff, superintendent of 
rural education imder the Rural 
Services Division of the State De
partment of Education.

Originally, he said, the govem- 
meht provided a  0-cent contribu
tion per lunch in the program. 
But fimds now have dwindled to 
sliUiUy more than four cents per 
meal.

The program Is made possible 
through the federal surplus com' 
modlty program. Dried milk, but 
ter, turkey, beans, rice, shortfen- 
i»g> gravy, canned meat and 
fruits are given free. The only ex
pense involved is the transporta
tion of these goods from the ware 
houses, Graff said.

Mrs. Cushman said there is no 
problem L* volved in Ellington. 
Ot|ier towns in the State have the 
same conditions. Schools are vis-

R etceat S peaker

Dr. Harvey MeArthur
Dr. Hanrey McArthur, professor 

a t Hartford Theologloal Seminary, 
will be the speaker and leader a t 
the Pre-LenUn Retreat of the 
Manchester Ministerial Assn., it 
was announced today by the Rev. 
EJnar Rask, president of the group.

The Retreat .,U set for Tuesday, 
and ia to be held a t “th e  Refuge" 
in WUlington. The men will assem
ble a t Center Church a t 10:80, and 
will travel in a group to the meet
ing place. The s^edule which has 
been agreed upon by the speaker 
and the committee, calls for a ISc- 
ture and discussion from 11 a.m. 
to 13:80 p.m. The tlUe of this pres
entation will be: “The Shadow of 
the Cross.”

Lunch and free time will be en
joyed until 3 pm . a t which time 
the second session, centering 
around the theme. "The l i ^ i t  of 
Easter," will convene. At 8:10, the 
group yill be led in a  period of de
votion.

Members of the association who 
plan to attend ire  asked to contact 
the secretary. Major John Pickup, 
by Friday, in order that proper 
plana may be made for funUahlng 
tha beverage and dessert for the 
luncheon.

can leaders in the General Aasem- 
bly say Gov. Abraham A. Ribl- 
cofTs proposed State budget ia 
“tricky," “clever" and “dlsturb- 

"Ing."
llbe leader, of the handful of 

Democrats in the Assembly called 
it  “reaUstic."

Rlblcoff, a Democrat, handed his 
budget to the GOP-domlnated As- 
aeniblv vesterdav.

. I t  ca&  for ^ ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  ia ap
propriations frtnn all funds and 
bond borrowing of $81,800,000. 

iM geet Budget
He was the firs t to admit it  was 

(jonnecUcut’s bites*i budget, but 
be stressed that I t  calls for no new 
of increased taxes.

I t proposes to spend in the two 
years beginning July 1 about $118 
million more than the estimated 
expenditures of the current bien
nium.

Here was the way Assembly 
leaders reacted to the budget pro
posal:

Rep. Nelson Brown (R-Groton), 
House speaker — "Fundamentally 
a tricky budget.” I t  calls for no 
new or increased taxes “but it will 
be remembered by all the taxpay
ers, I  am sure, that soma of ttiu 
taxes were increased, to meet a 
special -emergency <1865 floods), 
and that these now are to be car
ried into the regular and per-

ited either by her assistant, Mrs. 
Elisabeth Brown, or herself every 
other year. If her staff were 
larger, she said, more attention 
could be given to the investiga
tion of school lunches, although 
she feels the program 1s handled 
well by the schools’ admlnistra. 
tlons.

S k y w a tc h  S c h e d u le
Friday, Feb, 16

Midnight - 3 a.m. .........................Volunteers Needed
3 am . - 4 am .................... ..............Vedunteers Needed
4 am . - 6 a.m......................... .....V rtnnteersN eeded
6 am . - 8 a.m...................................Volunteers Neediyl
8 am . - 10 am ............................... Celeste King
10 am . - N oon...................... .^Celeste King
Noon - 3 p.m. .............................. '.Mary Stephens
3 p.m. r 4 p .m ................ ..............Norm a Pickering, Gall Brunella
4 p.m. - 0 p.m.......... .......................Thomas Hickey
8 p.m. - 8 p.m................................. Wayne Garland
8 p4n. - 10 p.m.................. ............Olive Ray, Alice Fagan

...Joseph MardnlO p.m. - Midnight . . . . . .
Skywatch Post located on top of Manchester Police Station. 

Voluntaers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal 
Building, on Monday, Wednesday, or Friday from 1 to 6 p.m.

EAST HARTFORD TELEPHONE BU 9-9351

EAST
HARTFORD

G O P  L a b e U
T

M F " g # * » 4 " » r  ^

Hartford, Feb. 14 (8>—R^bU-Vmanent revenue-producing system
of the BUta"

Sen. Theodore 8. Ryan (R- 
Sharon), president pro tempore of 
the senate—“The Govemor’a bud
get message waa a  clever one.” In 
preparing it, he adopted “some of 
the planks of the RepuMican plat
form,” and utilised "adtttlonal rev
enues from present taxsEs, thgt 
have exceeded previous estimates 
because of the high level of Repub
lican-activated Elsenhower pros
perity in Oonnecticut"

a te a  <Hnge TMaT
Rm. Frederick Pope Jr. (R- 

Falrfleld), House majority leader— 
“Disturbing” because of the Ttuge 
total” of the budget WhUe RiblooS 
attributed the increase over pre
vious budgets to Connecticut’s 
rapid now th  since I860, the bud
get calls for 88 per cent more ex-' 
pradltures than the 1860 tevels. 
That “is greater than the growth 
of piqnilatlon, number of families. 
Industry, buying power or retail 
sales.”

Sen. Arthur H. Healey (D-New 
Haven), minority leader of the 
Senate—“This la a reaUstlci budget 
I t  gives services which State gov
ernment must provide without any 
increaee in taxes. I t  continues the 
common sense approach to State 
problems which has oonslstently 
diatlngUishad the administration 
Gov. lubieoS.”

14 Patients Perish 
In Rest Home Fire

Sales T ax H eld 
B ig B arrie r t o ' 

New Industry
sta te  Capitol, Hartford, Feb. 14 

—1110 General Assembly's 81- 
nance committee waa told today 
that more new industry would be 
established In Clonnoctiout if the 
state would abolish its sales tax 
on new Muipment and maOhlnery.

State 'Tax Department ofllclals 
estimated the state would lose 
about $8 million in revenue annual
ly, about one-eighth of the total 
now collected, by such k move.

Fred H. Waterhouse, spokesman 
for the Manufacturers Association 
of Connecticut, contended at a pub- 
Uc hearing before the committee, 
that the money collected in -taxes 
on new machinery and equipment 
is "not important” to the state.

But to a new industry, he said, 
it la a  "very serious”- considera-. 
tlon.

Moot states, he testified, pro- 
vide such an , exemption, and such 
leglslati<m in Connecticut would 
be a  “slight gesture of encourage
ment” to industry.

Waterhouse said that the state 
is now spending “all sorts of mon
ey” through its development com
mission to encourage new industry 
to come to Ooimectlcut. He con
tended the tax exemption would 
do that Job more-effectlvtiy.

Dudley Jewell of the Biid(|eport 
Chamber of Commerce said the 
levy represents a ’’tremendous tax 
burden” on industry. One,of the 
Jobs that needs doing, he said, is 
to “encourage the modernisation 
of much of our Industry.”

The proposed exemption would 
do that, he said.
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said, involved another home — 
the Gilmore Nursing heme — also 
operated by Mrs. Gilmore.

Lyle ^ p e r .  Council Bluffs pub. 
lie Service director, said he and a 
Health Department irupector 
looked over the convalescent home 
last month and it  met require
ments for Are safety. He said an 
automatic Are detection system re
cently was installed.

Chief MerrUl d e s c r i b e d  the 
flames as sweeping the building 
’’all of a sudden.” violet Herdick, 
an employe, said she sprang up 
from her hinch table a t the cry 
of “fire” and ran to the ladies 
room where she saw curtains
RblSMe

“The next thing it  looked like 
the whole place was on Are,” she 
related.

Lost Chewing Tobacco 
Art Ranson, 8L said ha was 

playing pitch with fellow patient 
Lonnie Applegate, 07, when “we 
heard the hollering and J u m ^  up 
to see what was happening. I t  was 
Are. I t  do go fa s t I  can’t  remem
ber how Lonnie and I  got out — 
but I lost all my chewing tobacco.” 

Llmuel Purcell, 87, waa luneh- 
Ing when the startled cries of 
others brought him to his feet and 
sent him ruimlng "into a mass of 
flames. I  turned and ran the other 
way, like I should have done at 
flret, and got out — I  don’t know 
how. I lost my hair — a lot of it."

Buelah Fenn, an employe 
trapped for a time in the building, 
said "It'" Just seemed like the 
flames tvent everywhere a t once!” 

The blaze started in tha roar of 
the building and it was in that area 
that 13 of the Victims died.

I t  was the worst lire from the 
standpoint of deaths in the history 
of Council Bluffs, a  city of about 
50,000 population.

Victims identifled were Law
rence Brandy, Peart Atkinson, 
Mrs. Bertha Jenkins, Mrs. Anna 
Benson, Ray Roop, Mrs. Bertha 
Bradley, Henry N. Mace, Fred 
Howe, Charles Adkins, Dan Blake
ly, Frank Faulkner and Bridget 
Pinkham. Two bodies sUll were 
unidentified today.

WOMAN BURNED TO DEATH 
HarUord, Feb. 14 GP>—An 80- 

year-od woman burned to death 
yesterday after her dress caught 
fire vriiile rite was preparing sup
per, police reported.

TTie body of Mrs. Elisabeth Har
ris waa found by -firemen on the 
living room floor. Police theor
ised she ran from the kitchen 
with her clothing afire. A pot 
of food waa found still oooking on 
the stove. -

A medical examiner’s r m r t  
showed Mrs. Harris suffered first, 
second and third degree' bums of 
85 per cent Of her body.

About Town
The Covenant League will meet 

tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. with Mrs. 
Beds Walrath, 113 Maple S t  A 
surprise program will be presented.

Capt Ralph, Levine, personnel 
relations director a t the Nike base 
at the Manchester-Glastonbury 
town line, will be guest speaker 
and 'Show fllme a t the meeting of 
the American Legion unit Tuesday 
evening, in the American Legion 
Home. Moinbers of Dllw(»th-oor- 
nell-Quey Poet are also invited to 
attend. Mrs. Joseph F. Wallett, 
secretary of the AuxlUary< ia 
chairman of arrangements, and 
also henfla the hospitality commit
tee.

The Polish American Club will 
meet Ssmrday night a t 8 o’clock 
in 'the clubrooma on CUnton St.

Jack Hanley and William Kata, 
-,i,jiBtudente a t HiUyer College, are 
^ n lo in g  practice teaching a t Main 

diaatar High SchooL

BacB-AOen, East Hartford, la open TBCBdaj tiirbaxh 
SbIb^  9 ;t0  A  B L >  5:30 P. M.; F i ^  bbUI 8:59 P. M.

^ ••______ _.A, ..v '

O ass R eunion 
C hairm an Nam ed
Frederick Turklngton, 6 Frank

lin St., and Mrs. Doloree Bessette 
Luko, East Hartford, have been 
named co-chairman of a  commit
tee planning the 10th reunion of 
the Class of 1847, Manchester 
High SchooL

The reunion ia slated for Jime 
16, a t the State Armory.

Other committee chairmen are 
aa follows: Tickets, Shirley Draghi 
Ristau; treasurer, B r u c e  W, 
NOble; gifts, Shirley Thylor ^11- 
son; p ro m in  and arrangements, 
Albert DlBattiato;. decorations, 
Mallon LaShay; concession, Rob
ert McKinney and Albert Patch; 
and publicity, Genevieve Ubert 
Robb and Edward Tomkiel.

Because of the Imge else of 
the class It is difficult to contact 
each member personally to woric 
pn a  conunittee. The chairmen of 
t ' -■ above mentioned committees 
are in need of workers, and any 
class member Interested is urged 
to contact these people as soon 
as possible.

An invitation is extended to all 
members of the Clasa of 1847 who 
deferred graduating by reasons 
of military service, or by moving 
to a new location, to attend the 
reunion and to take part in the 
pre-reiinion activities.

QueaUonnaires and invitation 
cards wUl be mailed to all mem
bers shortly. Members are asked 
to return these to Bruce W. Noble 
t.. Manchester Trust Oo. as soon 
aa possible.

y-t-ftT msSer
DebMe BwasM s
“ BVMDLk, or jorv

TeeluSiU

Paal -Ĵ iwaMB 
“T n  BAOC”

•at. 1 fw - “■wtfeae Waat”

Off the coast of Cuba is the ]Ue 
of Pines, which produces mostly 
grapefruit and. marble. But, it is 
better known as the setting of Rob
ert Louis Stevenson’s  classic, 
“Treasure Island.”

LaFOND
BROTHERS
STEAK HOUSE
HONSON. MASS.

Boom e t Three fikma of F n

Shows TlMNfsday. Friday. 
Sotwdoy and Sonday

F o a t n t e 9  . 
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Famly Shews
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TeL 4X>-7-6684

Gall Ob Aboot Tear Party 
We Have Speeial Parly Rates

Ice CaUed Cause 
Of T hree M ishaps
Ice is a peculiar substance. In 

the summer people use it to keep 
cool, but in the winter they seem 
to use it  chiefly aa a  source of 
bodily injury to themselves.

Yesterday, according to reports 
from Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, three different persons -were 
involved in three different types of 
ice accidents.

Rosalie Chiq>delalne, 20, of 101 
Spruce St., suffered a sprained 
neck last night when she fell on 
the ice while skating.

Theodore Blakeslee HI, 8, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Blakeslee 
n ,  87 Marion Dr.  ̂suffered a bruised 
forehead when he fell from his 
bike while riding on the ice.

And Alexander Carey, 4, .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Carey, 18, Li
lac S t, suffered a cut when he fell 
while sliding on the ice. He bit his 
tongue, and four stitches were 
taken to close the wound.

All three Were treated and dis
charged.

PSEUOO-SQUEEEB < 
PROOUOB8 SLAM 

n y  AHred Shelawold
Ih one of the moat anuMlng 

hands of the recent national tour
nament in New OrleaiA, Oeorge 
Rapee, famous New York expert, 
bid and made an ”lm|>oesible” 

un.
The opening bid of four clubs 

waa a  p m r . Rapee knew th i t  he 
could make a  slam if his partnar 
had ais Uttle as the queen of spades, 
but how waa he to And this out 
with the bidding already up to the 
level of four? Under the best of 
dreumstancas H might be difficult 
tc bid this slam sensibly, but t'leae 
wore certainly not the best d r- 
cumatances.

Hence George Just bid tfa< slam 
BiMlehanded.

West ipened the Jack of dubs, 
and Rapee won- the first trick and 
rattled off al* aeve. of his trumps. 
This gave poor West quite a  prob
lem.

Discarded Too Many Spades 
West finally discarded one spade 

too many, and Rapee made three 
spade tricks, fulfilling tlie slam.

Many players would find prob
lems in this defense, but they 
should . have no trouble. East 
should discard his singleton' spade 
a t his first opportunity, and 
should then’ discard cluba West 
should discard his deuce of chibs 
a t hie first opportunity and then 
make safe discards until he has 
seen his partner’s line of defense.

He should then think about 
that solitary spade discarded by 
E ast Why does East hasten to 
discard exactly one apade and 
then never throw another? There 
can be only one reason: East has 
iifly one spade to discard. Once 

W ^ t knows this, the rest l i  easy.
\  Daily Question 

You\ ere the dealer, holding: 
Spades-\ A K 4 Hearts— A K

STATE
NOW thru SAT.

Today coat, from 6 PM. 
Feature a t 5:00-8tl8 
Oo-mt a t 8148-8:60

//u' W in d
] I • M N f! I U I ’ W

Hi /K1
ROCK HUDSON 
UURENBMm 
ROBERT SUCK

DOROTHY MAIONE* nus *

ELKS
VALENTINE

BALL
(SEMI-FORMAL) 

SATURDAY. FEIRUARY U

STATE ARMORY
MANCHESTER

Al Gentile
aod Hla Orohestra 

■■ • 1  
D A N aN G T io l

Lbnlted aopply af tteketa 
available to the pobBe.

Donatkia 
$6.60 P e r  Coopte

Mlf.24S3orMI3-4720
H-

Sheinwold-on Bridge
A

West 4toah*>
Nortb4touUi volacnble 

MORTH 
A  18 7 8 3 
F  '7 8 4 8 
A 7 8 3 
A f t

WB8T • KAW
A Q J  8 8 8 A 8 
«s 18 F tI  A Q J  8 4 ♦  K 18 8 8

X k  18 8 8 1

SOUTH 
A  A K 4 
A A K Q J  8 8 8

: i «
WeiA North Kajrt Sonth 
Pasa Paso 4 A  •  ♦
Pass Pass Pasa ;

 ̂ Opening lead—A  -

Q J  8 8 8 Diamonds— 8 CSubs—
K 3. What do you do r

Answer: Bid two hearts. You 
have a  fine play for game in 
hearts even if partner'tu rns up 
with practically nothing. If part
ner has a  fair hand, including a t 
least one ace, you w!" fee w ilU nj^  
to consider a  rtam. The forcinjr 
opening bid is the beat way to'be
gin yoiu: s to ^ .

(Copyright 1867, General Fea- 
toioa Corp.)
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In MMH Funds Drive
A combined total of $390,835 has«in which Jhe benefits of adequate

^hocpital care are available to all." 
He urged team membera to re- 

membar that Mancheater Memorial 
Hoapital ia a voluntary, non-profit 
hoapital, devoted to community 
service, dependent for its support 
on tha people, who in turn dei^nd 
pn It for health protection. 

‘Working for Ouraelvee’ 
‘’Never lose sight of this main 

truth,” Silverstein aaid, "the hos
pital itself does not need the 
money;' we are 'seeking to expand 
ita facilities. I t is we, all of us in 
Mancheator and the neighboring 
communities, who use, or will use, 
the hospital, who need the added 
facilities. We are working for.our- 
■elvea.”

The public campaign chairman 
introduced aa his associates Mrs. 
Thomas F. Ferguson, who will 
head the women’s divisions in 
Manchester; Ralfdi H. Schwalkert, 
chairman of Mancheater'a men’s 
divisions; and. Jack R. Hunter, 
who will lead the Allied Towns 
division.

Mrs. Ferguson chaUehgad the 
men to look to their hmrela, be-

T eachers M ake 
Costulne Search 

F or P roduction

been collected by tha Man(diaater 
Memorial 'Hospital building cam
paign, it  was announced '^a•t 
night a t the kickoff bouquet for 
the 2-week general public drive. ‘

This means the hospital fund 
raisara must collect some 8469,175 
t'< reach the minimum goal of 
$850,000. M(we than $600,000 mvirt 
ba subscribed if campaign ia 
to reach the $I million plus re
vised goal announced recently. Aa 
plans stand now, the 5-floor addi
tion is expected to coat about 
$1,770,000.

About 4M volunteer ’workers, 
representing teams in Manchester 
and allied towns, attended the din
ner in the State Armory to hear 
apeakers describe the need and 
the background for the fund- 
rliaing project, a  report of prog
ress, and an outline of the public. 
campaign. 8

Subscritions to date, in the or- 
d v  they were reported last nigllt 
hy members of the advance com
mittees, are: Memorial Gifts Com
mittee, 12 subscriptions lor $95,- 
700 plus 69 sub-memorial gilts for 
$25!82S, making the committee’s 
total $121,525; Corporations Com
mittee, 42 for $126,920; and, the 
Doctors’ Committer, including af
filiated dentists, 77 ̂ or $131,000.

Auxiliary Gift
Those reporting were: Memorial 

Gifts, Dr. Thom M. Healy. 
chairman of the building fund; 
Corporationa, Jacob F. Milter; and 

. Doctors, Dr. Douglas J. Roberts.
I t  was emphasized by members 

that the work of their committees 
is by no means Complete, and that 
additional amounts will be 
nounced at report meetings during 
the next 14 days. The first of these 
will be held Monday night, at 6.30 
In the Manchester Country Club

The fourth report was made by 
Miss Eva M. Johnson, assistant 
hospital administrator. She 
nounced that $11,220 has been re
ceived from hospital employes.

Of this total, $10,260, averaging 
$52.88 per subscription, was given 
by 194 full-time employes. The re
maining $960 was pledged by 37 
part-time employes, who only work 
for the host>ital three or four hours 
a day

cauae her co-workaTs intend to 
bring in the bighCn totals during 
the next two weeks. Schwaikert ac
cepted the challenge.

Preceding the repqrts of the ad
vance (^onlmitteea, Edward J. 
Thoma, hospital administrator, told 
w)^ the building program is a 
(ximmunity necessity, and C. El
more Watkins, president ot the hos
pital, described what steps the 
Board of Trustees has taken to 
meet this need.

In light of soaring public, de
mand for hospital xervice, which is 
expected to continue for many 
year to come, the importance of a 
long-range program was stressed, 
which will.eliminate the necessity 
of another campaign, three or four 
years from now and thereby avoid 
greater expenditures to the com
munities concerned in view of 
steadily rising construction costs.

Stating that the problem re
duces itself 4o the simple fact that 
’’more apace is needed.” Thoma 
recounted experiences which have 
become daily occurrences at the 
hospital.

For example, what happens, he 
asked, when there are more 
patients seeking admission than 
there are available beds?

“It places B human being into 
Presiding during the first part of i tj,g . position,” Thoms remarked, 

the dinner. Dr. Healy gave high j Kgf making decisions of life and 
praise to the achievements of the i death” to determine which ones 
hospital employes, whose all-out | get priority. ,
endorsement of the campaign, he i “And being human,” he added, 
aaid, "is v#ry significant, because j "*n of us at the hospital feel the 
their ability to support the fund la burden of this responsibility
In much the same category as that 
of the general public.”

After totaling the reports. Dr. 
Heal.v emphasized that $453,675 
still is required to reach the $850,- 
000 minimum goal ol the public 
campaign.

‘■you’ve heard.” he said, "that 
the advance committees are deter
mined to keep right on working- to 
help you bring victory by the time 
of the closing dinner.”

Challengea Voluatcera 
He challenged the volunteers in 

the public campafgn organisation 
to tell the hospital's story to all 
the people, and inspire generous 
giving by their own enthusiasm.

“The thousands of men, women 
and children,” Dr. Healy continued, 
“who will be seeking admission to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital this 
year and every.year—some of them 
froth your own families—challenge 
you tonight to tackle this big Job 
and do i^ well. They and you and I 
want our'hospital to be adequate to 
our needs.”

Lee M. Silveratetn, chairman of 
■ the general pUhUc campaign, told 

the volunteers that in doing their 
Job they will be (loing their part 
” ln creating not oWy a ’ greater 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, but 
sJso a beter and safer community.

Being human, he went on to say, 
hospital problems to most people 
are not apt to mean very much 
until something happens to them, 
where they come face to face with 
them.

Cloees with Prayer
Closing with a prayer, Thoma ex

pressed confidence that thq volun
teer workers will join ”in the 
battle at the bedside of the 
patient” by going all-out in this 
campaign.

With the need for expansion be
coming constantly, more critical, 
Watkins said the services of one 
of America’s most eminent hos
pital consultants and of a firm of 
noted architects, were obtained 
and a survey of public opinion was 
held, which showed conclusively 
that area residents waiited a build
ing fund such as the one currently 
being conducted.

Completion of the program with 
the addition of a 5-floor new wing 
to exiating facilities - designed to 
accommodate only 160 adult and 
children patients • will give the 
hoapitsl a capacity of 265 beds.

Not only most of Manchester’* 
teachers but a wide variety of 
community resources are being 
drawrn upon in the presentation of 
“Kaleidoscope—1967” at the High 
School Saturdayr<

Hie entertainment is the annual 
fun(^raising activity of the Man
chester Education Assn, to provide 
scholarships for Manchester young 
people who are preparing for the 
teatitiing profession,

Because the eight dramatic 
skits which make up the program 
trace theatrical tastes over a cenr 
tury, costumes and properties 
have involved much borrowing. A 
collection of period costumes 
owned by Mrs. Raymond D. Clarke 
of Columbia has been made avail
able for fashions of the '90’a 
needOd for "Ladles in Retirement' 
and for the knee-length, hip-belted 
styles of "The Jazz Age.”

Other Donors 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Moore 

of the Coventry Players are sup
plying uniforiiis of-World War 7 
for “Journey's End.” The Man
chester American Legion has been 
canvassed for more military head- 
gear for the chorus’s intrciductlon 
to the scene. A. E. Burnham and 
Jack Burton of South Windsor are 
providing family pieces of Victor 
lan furmture for the mystery-skit 
of that pericxl. Costumes of the 
Mark Twain era were found in the 
schools' Lutz Museum.

Teachers have raided Iheir own 
attics for such items as a hand' 
cranked Victrola from Patricia 
Taylor’s home, a collegiate racoon 
coat from Glennice Aronson's stor
age and a hat worn during the 
Civil War by one of Helena 
Booth’s Alabama ancestors. - 

In .an  age of plastics and liglft 
metals, one of the biggest prob 
lems for the mountaineer scene 
"On Top of Old Smokey,” was to 
find an old-fashioned waier bucket.

To facilitate rapid change of 
scenes, background “sets” have 
been eliminated and stage lighting 
becomes especially important. 
'Theodore Fairbanks, superin
tendent of maintenance at the high 
school, will operate the huge panel 
on which 63 switches control the 
lighting of the auditorium, the 
eight "port”’ spotlights, the 10 
overhead spotlights, the 10 
three banks of fixed overhead 
lights:

(kmunittees Assist
Committees of teschers who 

have been adding their assistance 
to the work of the acting and 
musical performers are. from 
Waddell and Verplanck school, 
Constance Young, Evelyn Palmer. 
Lillian Segar, Marita Kemp. Bar
bara Hooker.' Elen Morse; from the 
Manchester Green, Highland Park, 
Nathan Hale; and Lincoln schools 
group, Dorothy Standish and Ruth 
Hadden; from Barnard School. 
Mrs. Elaine Shultz; from Bowers 
and Buckley schools. Helena 
Booth.

Miss Esther Granstrom of 
Bowers School, in charge of 
tickets, programs and ushers, 
hopes .the size of the new audi
torium will accommodate ail who 
wish to see the performance. Sales 
of tickets for last year's produc
tion. “Grandfather’s Secret.” had 
to be stopped two days before the 
show for lack of seating at the 
Waddell School auditorium, where 
it was presented

W rite r  H e a r d  V oices: 
^ Sw im  to N o r th  P o le  *
Guilford, Feb. 14 (ffV-Ma*a-f 

zine writer Gaorg* Sessions Perry 
told a  friend once that when his 
arthritis got bad" be heard voices 
trtl him to "plunge Into icy., wa
ters and swim to U)ie North Pole.” 

Yeeterday, an unusually high 
tide flooded a small etreain in this

Helnold said Perry, who once 
suflbred a nervous breakdown, 
“may have been impelled to obey 
voices he said he heard from time 
to time.” ■* ,

Helnold said this could account 
for the fact Perry was nude. His 
clothing wasn’t found. He was re
ported by his wife to be fully

Long Island Sound waterfront ■ dressed when she last saw him on 
town and broke up the ica (Dec. 13 — before she left for the

Perry’s body, nude except for dentist’s, 
socks, floated to the surface. A ; Perry, a native of Rockdale, 
steel salesman checking con- j 'Texas, was educated at Purdue and 
strucUon on a highway discover-j Houston Universities, 
e d it .-  • He was a war correspondent for

The 46-year-old writer, m ost; the Saturday Ehrenlng Post and the 
noted for his American cities te- New Yorker Magazine.

Emergency Room Crowded
Manchester Memorial Hospital emergency service^ when Us new 

is faced with what it regards as wing Is built, by ^stalling nqw
an almost insurmountable task in ^jjntinate other con-
caring for emergency patients di\lons of overcrowding at the 
with its present admitting ward.  ̂hospital, will be built with funds 

The patient shown here being, now being raised through public 
wheeled Into the hospIUl’s ad-1 subscription 
mittlng ward is going to occupy i 
one fourth the number of beds 
available.

This, the hospital says, is testi
mony 1.0 the need for expanding 
its emergency seiVice. The num- I 
ber of patients served by the hos- | 
pital has increased 200 per cent in ] 
the last six years, and the num- | 
her is continuing to grow. |

The hospital plans to expand its |

PRESCRIPTIONS
■‘FKBE PICK-UP 
AND DELIVERY”

PINE PHARMACY
864 CENTER ST.—MI 8-9814

rles in the Saturday Elvening Post, 
had been missing--since Dee. 13.

County Coroner James J. Cor
rigan ordered an autopsy on Per
ry's body to pinpoint the cause of 
dtoth. *

No Vialble Marks 
Dr. Susan B. Spencer, town 

medical examiner, said the body 
showed the effects of long sub
mersion but no viaible marks.

She would not officially list 
Perry's death a suicide, she said, 
until an autopsy was held.

She added, however, that since 
Perry’s body waa unclad he ap
parently had gone Into the water 
Intentionally,

Perry’s body was Identifled by 
assistant • Police Chief George) 
Helnold of Madison, a neighboring 
town. Helnold, a writer himself, is 
the one Prery told about the voices.

Heinold and Madison Police 
Chief Jacob Rickert said it “ap
pears that Perry took his own life.

He was co-author with Viola 
Brothers Shore of the movie, “The 
Arkansas Traveler,” and his prize
winning book “Hold Autumn in 
Your Hand” was made into a 
movie called "The Southerner.” 

His American cities series was 
followed by his families of 
America in 1949. In that same 
year another of his books, "My 
Granny Van,” was published.

Hla wife, who was out of town 
when the body was found, is the 
former Claire E. Hodges. They 
married in 1933.
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Cowboy alnger Gene Autry was 
bom in' TJoga. Texqs, and as a 
youngster tyorked on his father’s 
ranch.
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They. Dmred Be Partisail
Ab of today, Uia Sonata For- 

aigB RelaUona 'and Armed Servlcea 
Committoea atand In doflance of 
tlio Eisenhower administration on 
the question of the proposed new 
American policy for,, the Near 
E ast Their defiance consists of 
having deleted from the resolU' 
tion expressing the policy the 
lansuaga which formally "author 
Isad" the President to use Ameri
can armed forces in tha - Near, 
B ast Tnataad Of givini: tho Presi
dent; the "blank check" that had 
been requested, the oominittee 
substitute rapolutlon merely pro
claims that the United Statea 
"prepared" to uee armed forcea 
In t te  reston, if the Preeident de
termines it  is necessary in order 
to  aaslst any nation or -nations 
requesUni; assistance "against 
armad aggreeelon from any eoun 
try  controlled by international 
Communism.”

The difference involved le euh 
tie, but what it means ir that the 
oemmittses refused to decide that 
Confreas Should sccept responsi- 
biUty, in advance, for anythinc; 
the President might decide to do 
with our armed iorcea in the 
Near East region.

This decision, as i t  stands, rap- 
rasents tha first rtvarssl Presidsnt 
Eisenhower has aver eaoountered 
In OongreSB on a  foreign policy 
propoaaL

This reversal was accomplished 
by committee voting which was 
strictly along party Jinas. I t  was 
a  lineup .of 15 Democrats against 
U  RepubHoans.

That such a  strictly party Unc- 
np should have oome on the is
sue is the resUy significant thing. 
Hitherto, the President's proposals 
have been so g ^  and. so right 
that they have been able to break 
party lines. Here, for the first 
time on a  foreign policy iasue, the 
Democrats have dared form and 
hold a party line. That means one 
simple thing. They do , not feel 
overpowered by the rightness and 
wisdom of the proposed policy. 
They feel the poUcy itself U week 
enough and quesUonabie enough 
to create politloal safety for a 
party line posiUon against it.

The phrasiiig they took -out of 
the resoluUon was the phrasing 
which Secretaiy of Bute Duiles 
had ftequenUy described as sbao- 
 ̂httely "indispensable.” Perhaps 
the administration can fight; suc- 
cessfulJy, to put that phrasing 
hack, when the full Senate debates 
•nd votes on the issue. But, slg- 
aificsntly, the first reaction from 
the White House is very close to 
a  mild acceptance of the change, 
as if , perhaps, *ven the White 
House itself U beginning to real- 
lae that the chM  result of the 
Mew "doctrine” has been to throw 
away the firet two months of the 
new GUaenhower tsrm in pursuit

Mmsthlng which has’ little that 
la  raal to do with' any solution of 
Haar East problems.

tlona to enable them 
union standards.

Vocal lOS, which .has a ssam- 
benhip of 1,500, has been a  stra
tegic inati-ument in the ganqeat 
union’p effort to exercise coatrol 
over nonunion operators.”

That is perh^M enough quoU- 
tlon to show that Berger could 
have sharp reasons for taking the 
birth Amehdmeiit before a  Fed
eral grand jury invastigating pos
sible union corruption. Having 
taken the amendment, he had no 
choice about resigning his union 
post, because the A.F.L.-t<I.I.O. 
decreed, two weeks age, that 
union officers eould not MAtinuc 
to hold their jobs if they invoked 
the Fifth Amendment in govern
ment iaquirica into union cor
ruption.

But the question of union i r 
ruption is not what interssts us 
It this case. We are interested in 
it because it is ons more Instance 
in whitb somebody, in this case 
the top ^policy makers of the 
American li^or movement, is put 
ting a  penalty\«i the use of a 
provision of the sU ^tfd States 
Constitution. The I tt th  Amend- 
ment was put in the OonatiCutfon 
for the uee of Americana, whether 
innocent or guilty, with no In- 
fatenoe that they ware oonfeaaing 
a guilt if they chdae to uee i t  
No penalty was prescribed for 
using it; that would havs made 
it  worthlsss.

In bor times, hotrever, first 
on ths issue of Communiem, and 
now... on the Isaua af union edr- 
rupUon, we have deisloped tha 
habit of treating people who em
ploy the Fifth Amendment as if 
such use of a constitutional privi- 
ledge constitutod a crime in itaelf.

In thia present inatance, if 
Berger haa been a crook, ha should 
obviously be thrown eut of his 
union post But he should be 
thrown out on the basis of* the 
facta in his record as thsy can 
be Investigated and dlecovered, 
n o r en the basis of his invocaUon 
of the Fifth Amendment. Ha could 
poasibly Invoke the amendlnent 
and eUll be totally Innocent. To 
ignore that possibiUty, and puniah 
him anyway, to to start pushing 
the Fifth Amendment out of the 
OonsUtution, not by any direct 
movement for Its repeal, but by 
techniquei which are indirect and 
un-American. Innocence ehould 
atand, unUl guilt Um U has been 
proved, not merely until the Fifth 
has been invoked. f

U r o o c U e s
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New Vaccine 
Seen Curbing 
• Encephalitis

Cpnneeticut 
Y a n ^ e

By A. H, 0 /

*Valentlne with Plangtag UMWItne’
Aa you can eee (if you concen

trate you can) thia Droodle to in 
honor of Saint Valentlne'e Day, 
which to today if my combination 
Bsrometsr, Wind-gauge, Geiger 
Counter, - Apple Corer.Self-winding 
Ctolendar-Wriat Watch ie correct. 
So for all you rcadera Who're eentl- 
mentai, but too cheap to buy a card 
for the apple of your eye, here arc 
a  few excellent Valentine type 
graatinga which yoh're more than 
welcome to use. 1. Roaea ere red, 
violets, ere blue; - was your face 
kicked wlth^a football shoe* 3. I. 
love you dearest except for your 
Sgure, when you turn around , you 
look like Trigger.' S. Sweet-heart.. .  
there's only one word that rhymes 
with cupld, so won't you be my 
velcntine, stupid I Ain’t love grand.

Brutal Modem Man

<!> Berger And The Fifth
I'V

■ t  
-9

■am Berger, manager of tha 
Oohk and Dress Drivers Union, 
Jsical 102, of' the International 
ledles Garment Workers' Union 
Awn in New York City, has re- 
•igned his poet, which the New 
Toik Tim es news story describes 
■e that of "head of the union that 
eentroto truckiag in the *0 11 / 0  
Bnilli-million doltor garmsnt in- 
■ustry.”

Berger resigned. «ftor he had 
taken the Fifth Amendment be- 
ftM* A Federal grand jury invesU- 
CAUng racketeering in the gar- 
Bwnt and trucking industriaa.

*r;aderwortd eiamenta,” aaid'the 
Hew, Y ork, Tltmea story on the 
atatter, "havp b«en influential in 
tha tracking en<t of the' garment 
Ipdwtry for many years. They 

b^em a l ^  to exact millions 
■‘' “ '  in tribute Vroniimanu- 

nhed Mi Imekers

Against the natural hope ai 
belief of moet of ua that man to an 
improving animal—that being, in 
fact, hto only dtollnctioB from 
other animals—there comes an oe- 
csstonel jolUng ststament, like 
that of tjr. Benjamin Mays, preai
dant of Morehouse College down in 
Georgia.

"It can,'be argued with great 
eloquence,” this educator told the 
Chriatlan Education Conference of 
tha National Council of Churchea 
a t CUieinnati, "that man in 1B57 
to just as brutal, dishonest, hypo- 
critlcsl and mean aa he was in 
S.OOO B.C.”

War, race hatred and corrup
tion have not, he found, declined 
ih that 4,»57 year span of man's 
history.

And he took a  p ^ c u la r  text 
from the situation in tha South.
. "After 835 yeera of residence in 
North America,'' he asid "15,000,- 
000 Negroes are battling today 
for the status of firat-ctosa citisen- 
ship in the United States. We in 
the Deep South aid seeking every 
legal and illegal means, every 
moral and immoral means tq 
maintain' a segregated aociety;'’

That to a kind of peychological 
brutality. But our modem world 
to not lacking in its demonstra
tions of extremes In purely 
pbyaicel brutality which  ̂would 
ceriainly have,.horrified pre-civll- 
ized man. ,

Our wars have been the firet 
wara in history which deliberately 
and eonsclouely sought ciiilian 
targets. The most brutal mesa 
murderers of darkest tfmea did. 
not begin to approach the talent 
for mass murder which de\’cloped 
in one of Europe's presumably 
most civiUsed natioau. ^

I t there has bean, any great 
change over the oenturiea, per
haps i t  is that ara have learned 
U commit our horrora against 
mankind with a minimum of 
trouble In.Uie realm of conscience. 
Bigger brutalitiaa, but with leea 
regret—that could ^.labeled  one 
of our accompltohmenu. The 
v.'orse the things he does, the leas 
the responsibility man feels for 
what he doei.

As Dr, Mays says, the'-^case 
against modem men can indeed 
be' iugued.

Nor, in oiir mind, to it a bad 
thing to have it  argued. For one 
Of the reasona tha UiriMe things 
of our ttmei do heppen to that 
v e, are, generally apaaklag, m  
fliled with a  aensc of cqmpara- 
Uve vMuS and pmgraae that wa 
have trouble treating any trouble- 
eome' evidence to tha eonttary as 
aomcthMig that to, raally real.

, • " ---- ------------- i--------------- -̂-------------------  ’

A Thought for Today I
■psAibrad by tha Blaaebaates 

Oa«Nll a t CharshiA

I t  Makca A OUferenee 
W« Are indebted to the late Peter 

Marshall for gi'/ing us a little ditty 
that expreases so well where the 
real spirit of brotherhood begins:

We have the nicest ,;arbage man. 
He en^ties out ou^garbage can; 
He's just as nice as he can be. 
He always stops and tsBcs with 

ms.
My mother doesn’t  like his smell, 
But then, she doesn't know him 

very well.

Fred R. Edgar

F r e e d o m ’s  C o m e r

We tend to think that our pred- 
eceaaort in Anglo-Saxon lands 
fought for soma glorioua abetrac- 
tlon called Uberty. They didn't. 
They fought for smaller but more 
■pecifle objeMivae. A n d  often 
that specific objective Involved the 
right to uee the printing press in 
the aenrice of the Fourth Estate. 
Tha heroea of liberty fought for 
the right to puUtoh a particular 
book w it^ u t the imprimatur of 
an Inquisition. Or they fought to 
reseat in Parilmcnt a certain man 
named John Wilkes, convicted of 
aeditlous libel for criticising 
speech from the throne in his 
"North B rlM ." U b ^ y  and ths 
printlag press are inseparable. 
One haa no maanlng, the other 
little use. without its partner.- 
Herbert Brucker.

Baltimore Feb. 114 UF(~ Dto- 
covery of a vaccina to protect man 
from aavaral forms of sncephalttto 
as wall as dengue fever wes re
ported today by a Johns Hopkins 
fclantiat.

Dr. Winston H. Price, iU de
veloper, eald tha vaccina to made 
from two etraina of the "W att 
Nile virua,” an organism which 
causes outbreak of a  rahlor lU- 
neaa In Egypt and Israel. Dr. Price 
to aaeociate profeaeor of apideml- 
oiogy And blochamlatry at tha 
Johns Hopkins School of. Hygiana 
and PubUc Health.

Ha said It is tha first time that 
■ingle vaccine hae bean found 

that offers protection from sev
eral vlruaea that produce eneaph- 
alltlA a brain Infection which 
Mmetimee caueee eleeplng sick- 
neae and paralysiA

Ha eaid it also will protect 
againet denpic fever, which can 
sweep through a group and pros
trate Ita victims with fever and 
fatigue.

The new vaccine, yrhich Dr. Price 
saye iU still in the experimenUl 
itage, haa major, impllcatlona for 
the health of populations in AbIa 
Africa. Russia, the Mediterranean 
area and South AmericA whMa 
outbreaks of ancephaliUe occur 
moet commonly.

Occeslo;nal outbreaks occur in 
this country. One epidemic in Ken
tucky leet summer and fall struck 
down 142 peraona,L.kiUlng 17. Dr. 
Pries saya the new vaccine would 
have given protection from the 
virua responsible.

In A technical paper ju it publleh- 
ed in the "Prodeedtnge of the Na
tional Academy of Sclencea.” Dr. 
Price fecommende ■ continued 
search for e better strain of the 
West Nile virus before vaccine la 
adopted on a worldwide scale.

However he said teria he con
ducted on humans have proved the 
Vaccine will work.

Dr. Price observed a group of 
hunfan volunteers for eight 
months. He- said the subjects re 
tained their Immunity and showed 
no undesirable effects, except for 
mild symptoms—headache or fever 
—during the first 48 hours.

Symptoms of the illness caused 
in the Middle East bv the West 
Nile vlnia are fever, headache and 
chills.

Dr. Price is not eetiefled that the 
.strains he has used are the bes 

ea  ̂possible. One strain produces 
n o \ discomfort whatsoever—not 
evenVbrlef periods of fever apd 
heada«|e. However, the broadest 
range oKprotectlon is provided by 
a strain that docs give some initial 
discomfort.

Dr. Price said he and his collab
orators are stuoytog several addi
tional strains w hl^have been sent 
to them from EgyptAnd Israel and 
he la expecting othera^om  Asia.

The maneuvering at the 1< 
tiva haarlng on court reform^ 
which it waa mads to appear 
tha Hartford County Bar 
tion opposed U|ia very aama court 
reform which the State Bar As
sociation was supposed to favor 
waa ihaneuverini: which.was alick 
and expert, eo nicely done that It 
deaervee more than fleeting at- 
tenUon. It waa obviously a maneu
vering-tha Judiciary Committee, 
ita own ranks apparently e o l l d  
against reform, waa expecting and 
helping along with its oera ques
tioning. And, for the purpoees of 
the hearing, at least. It did ita job, 
conveying, to the public, an im
pression that half the memberehip 
of the SUte Bar Association wiu 
in rabelUoa against the MU the 
aasoclation waa euppoaedly favor
ing.

At its annual meeting tost fall, 
the State Bar Association had. be
fore it the court reform bill drawn 
by ita own Court Reorganisation 
Committee. I t .refuted a vote on it, 
however, directing, instead,. that a 
quastionnaira poll be taken of ita 
members. The fact that the aa- 
scciation refused to vote, on the 
measure and put itself definitely 
on record wsa of course, ths first 
important 'victory for tha oppoal 
tion to reform, which left the way 
open for. what came tatar.

At the legislative hearing, the 
reaulta of the questionnaire poll 
were reported, showing 578 re
turns out of some 3,200 members, 
with an average vote of 500 in 
favor of reform. Whether or hot 
this was a large and creditable re
turn, as waa claimed or denied at 
the hearing, it  was at least an ac-> 
tual representation of the views of 
a t least 578 lawyers.

I t wee against thU background 
that representatives of the Hart
ford County Bar Association took 
the floor at the hearing. They 
annotmeed they represented 1,080 
members — which was almost half 
the membership of . the sta te  as
sociation. One, as chairman of the 
county’s Bench and Bar Commit
tee, went on record in favor of 
the .Pope bill which would con
solidate the Superioi; and CTom- 
mon Pleas'courts and duck the to- 
aue of minor court reform com
pletely. Another, as chairman of 
the county Legislative Committee, 
announced that all three court re
form measures had been consider
ed, and that the vote had been in 
favor of the Pope bill. I t  waa tha

feeling of tha eomialttca, ha aaid, 
that tha other two bUto wars too 
far reachfaig and that there waa 
no real need for them a t the 
present time.

lAter, these spokaomen admitted 
that there had bean no poll of the 
county bar aasoclation on the 
matter. I t  had,, they explained, 
been too late to attempt to hold a 
full fledged meeting of the,.,county 
bar, ,»■'

After all, they eald, they had 
only receive the Pope, bill that 
very same week. Apparently, if 
'ley hadn't received the Pop# bill 

an avasionary out, they might
have m t  a t all. 

inteniraating and aignlfl- 
cantXthat their claim to repreaant 
half the memberehip of the State 
Bar A sq^atlon did not extend to. 
the point where, they were ready 
to accepMialf the responsibility 
for the outcome of the state as- 
aoetation’a wU. On that baste, they 
migh have ^ n  forced to admit 
that 250 H arford County law- 
yera favored re;

They Were content with the Im
pression they had managed to 
create — that half, the ita te  bar 
opposed reform. ThW touted aiid 
negated 500 with 13 we believe 
that was the commltue member
ship cited.  ̂ \

But thja strategy couldvnot have 
worked, of course. If even^ne live 
Hartford county lawyer Itod ap
peared to challenge the man^ver, 
or support reform. This m ver 
maneuvering could never mve 
dominated the hearing if the 
lawyers of county and state hA 
not, by theif absence, given i t  
their tacit approval.

Over a  yaar ago, (Sovemor Ribi 
coff supposedly iiuplted the State 
Bar Aaaociation by telling it point 
blank that the atate’a lawyers had 
conatotently failed to support the 
cause of court reform- This sup
posed feeling of insult was a hope
ful sign, for it seemed to mean 
that perhaps the bar, in 1957, 
would prove Ribicoff wrong. But 
some insults do fade, rather quick- 
V- '

GEO. L  HOOEY
Paper Hanger and Painter 

Started in 1918
Mnneheater 87 Yeara 

Tel. MI 3-8878

President Theodore Rqosev'alt 
was an ardent-Urd watidiw, and 
racorded seven different varieties 
01 birds that mads ths White 
House a regular point, to visit.

T O D A Y  S H E A R T  J I N G L E

Ovoid thol pvmp wHhin yovr chMtl 
Normal wtighi k olwayi beM 
Since Ike k e ^ , our declore Mole. 
Overwork* wilk overweigtH. 
lonitk Ikol ebetityl 
Moke o dole wHk yovr M.D- 
He't die best one lo odviM 
How to eot and eaerclM.

Hf 1 P v Q : ; h h e a r t  F UND HE!  P Y OUR HEART

WELDON DRUG STORES
901 MAIN ST. — 487 MAIN 8T. — 844 MAIN ST.

V Now in progress, our

4

4

3 3'/s%OFF
§

The Ualteu 8Ute#TceM ury re-̂  
oeivea more th«B IKK. ynllUen del- 
tom a year for graring and tim- 
btor < ^ to  bi Mattotoil faceatA

on the following dresses

FORA\ALS 
COCKTAILS 

MOTHER of the BRIDE
SIZES » *o 2-i'/,

4

4

• ALL SALES FINAL • 4

S BRIDAL 4 
SHOP

V.

101 CENTER ST. M IM 474
(OPEN TONISHT TILL »:00l

■ '  ' ■ *. . . ■ , A -H'‘ V-

.•EER.WINES ^  I LIQUORS 
► “Wt Ddivtr”
^Arthur Drug Storts j

Q o ^ r t o f d h A :

TtS MAIN ST. —  OPPOSITE WOOlWORTH'S
OPpN MONDAYS

f”  DIAMONDS ^ 5  to$1000 ~ j
I CHECK OUR PRICES—THEN SHOP AROUND I 
I WE BELIEVE YOU WILL COME BACK '
I e a s y  t e r m s  o r  p a y  c a s h  a n d  s a v e  j

UP TO $2S FOR YOUR OLD WATOH
CAMERAS —  SHAVeRS —  CLOCKS

g ifts  —  RINGSGREniNG CARDS —

Shop At Gaudet's-^ li Ppys

WATKINS  ̂Mo4tcke6iM
\

B i d *

aE LOOK at that price figure and you’ll know 
th a t- i-again in lS>57--(f you can a0ord a new 

car you can a0ord a Buick,
,  . 9

And look what you get for so little extra money.
% u get the most completely new Buidc in years.
Not just brand new in styling and brand new in 
body design. . . '
But new in features that make tins ika draam car 
of the year to drive* •

Manufacturer's Suggested Price-
for this

2-Door SpiCIAI 6-Passenger Sedan

'259SS3

brand-new performance because the 
engine is literally new from the crankshaft up.
\ou  get a brand-new instant^ response because we 
engineered brand-new torque into Variable Pitch 
Dynaflow.* .
And to give you the niew eure-footed safety of a 
lower center of g rav ity -w e built a brand-new 
frame-which lowers the <̂ ar, but keeps the head- 
room, legrooni and footroom that a big car should
have,

Fact is, there are mpre than other ehasfis 
changes in this 57 Buiok->v waiting for you to try
them. Do that soon-at your Buick dealer’s.

“  **• Dw**/Uw BtmkhuiUtM s f ,  It %s sUndmrd on nssimrnsUd, __t

(including Delivery and Handling 
Chorgs* and Federal Excise Taxes) 
Transportation charges, state^qnd 
local taxes, accessories and optional 
oquipment. including Dynaflow 
transmission, radio, heater and 
white sidewall tires, additional.
Prices may vary with individual 
’ dealer pricing policies...............

................ . \
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The Baby Has 
Been Named...

I«neim KxUilene. daughter of Mr, end Mrs. Harmon He>iiee, 
Juniper Lane, Vernon. She was bom Feb. 8 a t Manchaeter Me
morial Hoapital. Her paternal grandfather la Hannon Haynes 
Sr. of Beat Hartford. She has two eisters,. Joanne, 6 ^ , and 
Lugene, 3. ? * * * * *

Audrey Karen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schaller, 
852 Woodland St. She waa bom Jan. 30 at St. Francia Hospital. 
Her- maternal grandfather is Joseph Barrett, 249 Vernon St., and 
her paternal grandfather is Gustave Schaller, 352 Woodland St. 
She has three brothers, Richard, 7, Gustave, 5, and Gregory, 3.

Peter Darby, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Roman. Rocky Hill. 
He was bom Feb. 4 at Manchester Memoriar Hospital. His mi-_ 
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Darby, Glastonbury, 
and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Roman, 
Rocky Hill. •

* * * * *
Gina Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mastrsngelo, 

159 Maple St. She was bom Feb. 7 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James 
McBrlerty, 30 Coolidge, St., and her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Mastrangelo, 1.59 Maple St.

B - R - E - A - K - S
T E L E V I S I O N  P R I C E  B A R R IE R !
The LOW EST PRICE EVER Rdvertised

- ■* i
('•

Craig William, son of Mr. and Mrs. WiUlam B. Kloppenburg 
Jr. of Enfield. He was born Jan. 24 at the Hartford Hospital 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William J. Wylie. 55 
Lake St., and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William 
B. Kloppenburg Sr., 92 Holi St.

T r ie v k lo n -ln -J le jM  England!
Gail 5Iarle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry DawnorowlU, 

184 Irving St. She was bom Feb. 4 a t Manchester Memorial 
Hoapital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. qnd Mrs. Leon 
Dumois of Van Buren, Maine, and her paternal grandparents a rt 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dawnorowltz, 182 Irving St. She hCS a sister, 
Debra Ann, 16 months.

Elirabrth Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David W- Porter of 
Vernon. She was born Jan. 3 at Hartford Hospital. The ma
ternal -grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Richard T. Whitehouse of 
Manchester, and the paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Maxwell H. Porter of Watertown.

Carl Hayden, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Slicer, Hartford 
Tpke.l Vernon. He was born Feb. 2, a t  Mancheater Memorial 
Hospital. Hla maternal grandmother ia Mrs. Hazel Haatings of
MM mm AM ___■ __________________ MM e k* t  m \M e*aEast Hartford.- and hiiapaternal grandmother is Mrs. Helen Slicer 

He has a sister. Linda, 5.of East Hartford.
1.4>ls Ann. daughter of Mr, and Mrs. William O. Pinney. J5 

Earl St. She waa born Feb. 5 St Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
She has two brothers. Ronald W., 13. and William G., 4',j, and a 
sister, Nellie L.. 9.

Oieryl Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip S. Hyde Jr., 299 
Main St. She was boin Feb. 5 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Christopher 
Volkinann. Rve Beach. N. H.. and her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs.'Philip S. Hyde Sr.. Winchester. N. H.

Richard Patrick III. son of Mr. and Mra. Richard Patrick 
Moonan Jr., 58 Wella St. He waa born Feb. 2 at Hartford Hos
pital. ' His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Agnes Birge. Worces
ter,- Mass., and his paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard P. Moonan Sr., Old Bolton Rd. ____
/ Ellen 5Iary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Blazinski. 44 
Sauiters Rd. She was born Feb. 2 a t Hartford HospiUI. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Andrew Broderick, 
Hartford, and her paternal grandparenla are Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 
llsm Blazinski, Wethersfield. She has a brother, Joseph, 3;'and 
two sisters, Janet, 7, and-Karen, 6.

Wayne .Alan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ward. Carpenter 
Rd . Coventry. He waa born Jan. 29 at Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital, Willlmantlc. His maternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mra. Charlea Jordan, Carpenter Rd.. Coventry, and his 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ward, Tolland.

Robert James Jr„ son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Butteiworth. 
21 Lenox St. - He was bom Feb. -1 at Hartford Hospital. His 
melernal grandmother is Mrs. Alma Duhalme of Hartford.

Ann-5larte Ixiiilse, daughter of Mi-, and Mrs. Pasqiiaie Cafro. 
Birch Mt. Rd. Ext.. Bolton. She was born Jan. 30 at Hartford 
Hoapital Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
Backus, 36 Marble St. She has a sister, Donna Jean. 4; and a 
brother, Thomas, 2'*.

F C C  H e a r i n g  S e t
that recommendayon by two - 
firms which are competing with , | 

„  n  ' 1 - T ■ Deme's Manchester Broadcasting 
t J H  l \ a C l l O  I s s u e  1 Co.. for the wavelength. The firmsI are Regional Broadcasting Co., 

which would put a station in Bast 
Hartford, and Brothers Broad
casting Corp., which would estab- j 
iish one in Hartford. 1

Tlie former WTHT wavelength, 
which John Dene of 136 Woodland 
SI. wants for a radio station here, 
will be the subject of a hearing be
fore the full Federal Communica
tions Commission In Washington 
March n .

A hearing examiner has recom
mended that the wavelength ' be 
awarded lo I>eme. who would put 
a station in quarters at the Man
chester Shopping Parkade.

The hearing March 11 is the 
result of an appeal taken from

WELFARE HOME DOOMED '
Noi-wich. Feb. 14 iA5 - Rising 

cosU have doorhed Riverside Home 
here. Welfare Dtreclor Stanley M.

 ̂Bierylo announced yesterday’ thejl 
' clty'’s 81-year-oId Welfare liistitu- jj 
1 tion will' close Friday. The patinet 1 
:load has decreased and per capital I costs have risen, he said. ;

O P  S U N S H I N B I

Vitamin D it the Sunshine
Vitamin! Helps youngsters 
grow taller. Helps give every
one strong bones, sound 
teeth. Vitamin D is vital to '
your family! And they get 
health-giving "sunahine" in 
every  g la ss  o f .S e a i te s t  
H om ogenized Vitamirj D
Milk'. So nourishing, ao tasty I

At yGvr 4— f  .or atGCG • ••

-v;(- . ' 
■>Mc'

THE BUY OF TH E YEAR! DON^T CONFUSE THIS SET W ITH A  "COME ON PRICE"

IT ’S A FULL SIZE DeLUXE WOOD CONSOLE S E T!

PRICE
A.-

$

NOW

PRICE

NOW

uo'tiiwrL̂Tjrjui

★  Picture 
Tube

Guaranteed 
for One Year

• M AHOGANY W OOD 
CABINET W ITH 
MODERN STYLING

• GLAREJECTOR FOR GLARE FREE 
VIEWING. GREATER RANGE OF 
SHADES FROM BLACK Hireuqh WHITE

NEW IMPROVED
INTERFERENCE
SUPPRESSOR

• PLUS ALL OTHER STANDARD 
G-E FEATURES

^Tube's and 
Parts

Guaranteed 
for 90 Days

LOOK at this PRIQE. 21” CONSOLE for ONLY $198.00!
CARLOAD BUYING and CONTROLLED OVERHEAD ENABLES US 

TO BRING YOU TERRIFIC BUYS LIKE THIS!
J  •

'V

Authorized Sales and Service •  24 Months to Pay
Low Bank Terms • You Must Be Satisfied

It Pays To Be Thrifty 
* it Pays To Shop At

MANCHESTER SALES and APPLIANCE CO.
COME

EARLY!
QUANTITIES

LIMITED!

M R K 'A D E I
taat g-*, If . r s L .

MIDDLE TURNPIKE • ■ e MANCHE'~TER

» * FOR COURTEOUS SERVICE FHONE Ml 9-5234 -  ̂  ̂ ^
HOURS: Mont T k u w ., Fri.^O  A , M. to 9 > . M. • . T4ie*.j Wed., Sot. T̂O A. M. to 6 P. M.

X
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taH)u Appointed 
By^Brm  Bureau

Htbt«n. ! « » .  i* <SpecJ»ll— 
lU il H. tUilt*., « w  two local 
UMii owntatlTT* in Uw Ueglalature, 
S a  M«n mad* *  » * y w  niember 
M the TttUawl County Farm

Laflatattra OMnmlttaa. 
h m  8. Fortar haa haan 
Ml nnance Oommitlaa chalr-

fcaraau
Whrth. 
named 
niAn.

Links has bean »«Uv* in the 
Leglalatufe and has introduced, a 
number of bilU. Ha aska that the 
boards of education of the State 
report tljeir expanses to the' State 
Board, and that halt their cosU 
should ba provided and distributed 
to the various toaiis.

He also seeks relief for the

towns from awcsaalva property 
taxation Uirouirh the sstabliahmant 
of a State income tax.

He wants pedeatratea to wear 
clotbinc which can be easily seen 
when they walk on hi^hwdya or to 
carry a li^ht of come kino.,  ̂ and 
above all, to walk on the left.

Another bill, which he sbaAf 
with the Bolton ReprasepUUve, 
asks that the State maintain the 
road locaily kno-wn as Bast S t In 
Oflead. Links wants it tc be made

local for cattle and poultry own- 
ora to kill dogs.which bcooma a 
mohace to their flocks.

Some years ago when Robert E, 
Foote of Gilead waa a local Rep- 
reaentatlve in the laclelature, ha 
introduced a bUl askinc that pe
destrians ’ be required to carry 
lighU when walking on the high
ways. He was ridiculed at the Uma 
M t  It la quite postible that if  Ms 
WII had come through, there might 
be a few more peraons alive today.

OKA te Meet
A  aupper meeting will be held 

at S:30 ° tonight at the Hebron 
achool when the County Council of 
the Connecticut fcducation Aasn. 
wilhbe gueata of the local Teach- 
era' Aaan.

Codunnnl^y Dnnea ,
There will be a community 

dance sponsored sby the Amston 
Plastic Engineering Oo, Friday 
evening for the benefit' of the Con
gregational Church fund. Admls- 

----------- --------------- -------------- n —

aioa ydU be 7S cento for 
end M  oenta for chUdren.

Bpmeinekere Meet 
T|iil hfomemakcrs met Tuesday 

evening at the home of Mrs. John 
'Hell. SUtchcry, fagoting and 
smocking were taught. It waa an 
opm meeting.

Maneheeter Bveataig Herald He
bron ceiraependent. Miss Soenn B. 
FMdleton, telephone ACed e fy  
g-S4M.

N e w  B c i d i e s  H i k e  

C h i n a  F i r e  T o l l

Hong Kong. Feb. 14 (FV—Tdrenty 
more bodtea were found today In 
the' hlackened/niini of a 4-atory 
block of tenementa In Kowloon, 
boMting Wednaaday's fire death 
toU to M.

Workmen abored up walla, of the

gutted building to permit further 
searbh of the debriA Bitter cold 
added to the misery of tije 4H per
sons left homeless by the blene.'

The fire waa one of the worst on 
record in the' crowded waterfront 
dietriet of Kowloon, mainland aee- 
tbr of Hbng Kong.

Every eye hea a tiny blhid spot 
' hetVa’'enlefa the
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where the opll . 
ratine, according 
Vision Institute.

to the Better.

FmST NATIONAL SUPiR MARKCTS
OPEN EVERY THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENING til 9 P. M.

c s s s s s t S B ii^ s a Donasii

•V ,.Jk-

Everybody’* budget needs a friend in these expensive days. A friend indeed is First 
^''-^gtional’* unwavering insistence upon top quality food at rock-bottom prices! It means day- i.'i

by-day savings that mount till they REALLY count. First National is where the best cosU less 
— and that’s where happy budgeting beginsl Remember, too, that J

WHEN YOU SHOP FOR FOOD -  THE THING TO SAVE IS MONEY!

O ven (SaLer^ %/afu£3

RAISIN BREAD
•ITTY ALDIN

ICED - ENRICHED fMCIAL ' 
Fu|\pf Tender Swssl LOAF 

\ Raitinf

pistideus Dinpar Roll

Honey Buttev Rolls
- Light and FKiHy \

% g e l Cake \
IrsAfast^ Favorit* ’

( o t l ^  Cake ” ■

SnU TIM E TO
YOUR 7 ^ E  STAINLESS STOL

■ Made by New EnglaodTa finest 
igaafactarers of kitchen took. Polisked 
staialeaa ated. Sturdy. Worth numy, 
■any years of ate in your kitcbeo.

ONLY

ZION - A POPULAR COOKIE WITH EVERYONE

FI6 BARS
W H in -  1000 SHEETS IN EVERY ROLL '

1-LB
I^GS

ROLLS

ON SAU 

THIS WEK

MEAT
LIFTER

LUNCHMM IIAPKINS -  SOFT WHITE ABSORBENT

sconoNS
SUNSHINl -  FRESH CHOCOLATE SANDWICH COOKIES

HYDROX
PKGS 
OF 50

US MG 43c

COOKIES 12-OZ
PKGS

49<
WITH A PURCHASE 

OF $ 2 5 0

Ju 3l C îtaranc0 ^ a i« !'

BLANKETS
3.99A w|Sffi bland olAayon 

and Nylon. Completely Washable EACH

i n s t a n t  f ^ y /

Instan# lOFrEE
1.25. CONLIY

Tt't All Pure Coffee 4-OZ JAR

lA!

HUE RACK wHIi SPATULA - STILL ON SAU
Each Waak A Diffarant Piaca It Put On Sal*
. CompUfa Sat of Kilchan Tools Consists of

1. SMATULA wMi PRII RACK
I .  EASTING SEOONs S. MIAT LIFTIR
J . IPOTATO lAASHIR •. STRAINIR SNOON
4. COOKING PORK 7. LADU

HMSHM
I

KETCHUP FINAST.. Tomato 2 s  39-
PEACHES RICHMOND’. Yallow Cling - Slicad or Halvas ‘'29-OZ CAN 29-
ORANGE JUKE -- 2:ts29-
EVANGELINE MILK - -  6"<r77- 
PAKED' BEANS 2 Îns A 5*
IHAYONNAISE -- — 59-
CHOCOUTES JOAN CAROL - Homastyl* ' 1-LB BOX 9̂̂

MAPKG 4 9 e . j

AOIPKG 2 1 e  

WGZPKG 3 3 c  

t-U PKG 3 6 c  

KIPKG 3 5 c

M A ^ O L A  O I L
FOR SALADS or CCXTitiNG

PTBTl 39c QT|Tl 71c GAL CAN 2.35

'  F l  o r  l e n t  >
7 ■ • .........  '

A l l  s w e e t V a n i l l a  E x t r a c t M i r a c l e  W h i p V e i v e e t a  C h e e s e

I'AEROSOL DEOOOMIER

1 5H-OZ CAN 7 9 c ;  \
■ ' 1 ■ ‘

, , AVlRGARINEi . BAKER'S SAUD DRESSING , w aft

2 . 3 5 QTRŜ  « S P » « « 3 1 C ^ 3 9 c " ^ 7 7 c K 6  3 7 c  2 i 5 9 c t ? o 4 9 c  i f c  8 9 c

SURRY'S - fudf* Fillad
S h o r t b r e a d
CHOCOLAU
N e s t l e s '  M o r s e l s
IfTTY CROCKIR
B r o w n i e  M i x
KEEKER
C l u b  C r a c k e r s
IRESH CRIil’ ,
E d u c a t o r  C r a x
CHUN KING ■ H SRtCE SALE
C h i c k e n  C h o w  M e i n  2 cans ^ 5 e
SWISS KNIGtn - 4 p«ttiM6 -
G r u y e r e  a o i pkc 3 9 c
MIRSKJX
B e e f  C u b e s  2 c A N $ o f s i 5 c
HERI-OX
C h i c k e n  C u b e s  2  CANS Of S 1 5 c
•URNETTS > .
V a n i l l a  E x t r a c t  l-o zg n  3 9  c

. GAtNE'S ' ■ • . ; .

D o g  M ea l S^LIBACy 63c V

. * f l p f .
C h e e z r W h i z

KRAFT

: 31c -Iff 5 3 , .
‘  ̂rr"

'  1 *  V . '

X' . I - .
, , • t ' : * -'I, • \ ■>..

• ̂ 6 J" -.■V- • ■ ■■

CYP Cliib to Ho*l 
Luther Leaguers

th* CYP a u b . Canter' Church 
youth group,, of which Jean X*- 
CSalra ia praaldent, will wtertain 
tlM . lAith^ laagua of ICmanual 
LAitharan Church Sunday at .6:80 
p.m.

A program of faNowahip and

raeraatidn will ba , ooitduetad in 
Woodruff haU by/ Mr8'. Hooka 
Johnaton, director of rahgfoua 
education.

The ne'w Memorial Hall ■will be 
the acene of the wo-ship aervice 
led by Loretta Buahnell. Karen 
Steckel, Mary Ann Beach and Sue 
Carter are aaaiatlng her in plan
ning and participation. -Mary Anif- 
Aionaon will be in charge of 
freahments.

Tobacco Grosvers /  
' For Acreage

Springfield, Mass:, Feb. 14 (g^— 
Connecticut Valley cigar binder 
tobacco grower* have approved a 
Departotent of Agriculture 10 per 
cent cut In acreage for 10S7 aa 
they vbted for a S-year extenaioh

ot federal marketing quotaa ai^ 
price a.upporta. /

In Hampden. HAmpahlre an(l 
ITranklin countiee—tobacco 'grow
ing centera in Maaaacl usetta--002 
of 929 grower* voted yeaterday 
in favor of acrerge allotmehta 
through 19*9.

By the voti grov-or* Approved 
a cut in acreage from 14,950 al
lotted Mat year to 18.50 acre* thla 
year that may be devoted to

Havama aeed and broadleaf cigar 
binder tobacco.

At the aame time the vole^aa-j 
lured the induatry of price aup- 
porta and incliialon in the aoil bank ' 
prograJv.. j

It was the first time atiw  ’ 
marketing quotaa were eatabliamd i 
for tobecco in 1951 that Connecti-' 
cut 'Valley grower* voted indepen
dently of tobacco farmers in Ohio, 
New York and 'Wlsconain.

^Back to School’
I» PTA Theme

“Back to School" tvaa the theme 
of the program at the monthly 
meeting of the Holliater PTA held 
Tuesday night lin the achool audlr 
torium./

The theme waa carried Out by

Mrs, Esther Wolcott with a damon- 
atration of rhythm and muale aa it 
is taught in the claaaroom. Lessons 
in history, reading, spelling and art 

j were discussed by Mri; Victor 
! Swanson.

Under direction of Robert 
Christie, physlcal 'educatlon! teach
er, the parents Uanced the “Vlrgln- 

< is Reel.”
Miss Thelma Woodbridge'a and 

Mias Helen Gorman's second and

third grades won the attendknee

^ A a ^ k l hour, with refraatonents, 
broughf the evening to a close.' .

Highway users in ths Unitsd 
; States paid 17.800.000,000 in RlfSclal 
: vehicle taxes in 1985. Trucks paid 
' nearly two billion dollars of this 
i total—or aa much as all ptsasngsr- 
• car, truck, and bus users paid in 
:i940!

OPEN EVERY
NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS

an d  F R ID A Y  E V E N IN G  til 9  P. AA.

‘ /

Guaranteed meats with a reputatioii 
for quality. . .  you buy First National 
meats with assurance I

TOP BOUND, 
BOTTOM ROUND  
or FACE RUMP

LB

jma.'TENDER

RIB 
ROAST

First Natjonai buys only line beary-wsslem corn fad stear bsel 
and trims it.closely to give you more good eating in avery pound. 
Y ou get your money’s worth at Finssl because all Finaal Meal* 

' a're unconditioually guaranteed.

You can be sure that 
the Pork you buy at Finast 
is from only the finest young 
tender porkers, so very good.

PORK ROAST

7-INCH CUT
\,. f

u

7-RIB CUT
Well Trimmed, 

Lean and Tender
LB

LBFrankfurts
Link Sausage Large 

Smoked Picnics 4 to 4 Lb Avg LB

LB S,a '3oJ VJi
Fresh Hiddock Fillet 
Fresh Sliced Cod

uei

IB 3 9 i  

t» 3 3 <

SWEET CORN
Y.'̂ '

F L O R I D A
l a r g e  T e n d e r  S w e e t  E a r s

lA IS

ôut &e6t Coffee iBu^

RICHMOND
8 7 ‘

KYBO  uug95<

Mild
and Mellow

Rich, Full-Bodied

LB BAG

Vacuum Peik - Ragular or Drip _

COPLEY — 99'

G R A P E F R U I 7
4 -0 .2 9 °. P I O R I O A ,

Larks'S'lzt • Firm snd Juiqf

Large, Firm, Red Rip*

Tomatoes
Washed • Crisp arid Tender

Escarole or Clikpry
2 ' - “ ^ 3 3 *

2 - 17«

YO t CAIDiN
Fresh Frozen - Sliced Efeerlas in Heavy Syrup

PEACHES 2 -  39
F IN A S T  F R O Z E N  M E A T  P IES

MINUTE O  4 0 Z  O O -  
m a id  iC  CANS O O C

Large Tender P iecet of M eat and Vegetablei 
Under A Light Golden Brown Crust 

THY SOMI TODAY! ' X ’  ■ ■s 1
8 - 6 z 1
P K G S 1

• w 1

O ra n g a  Juice 
Pineapple Juice 2 SSh 35c

‘ Cheese Blintzes aozpkg 3 9 c

BIRDSiYE FROZEN FOODS
GREEN BEANS . c. 2 - m 39«
GREEN BEANS c  2-^»'*oi 39e
CAULIFLOWER . ‘ 27e
CUT CORN 2 >««“  *««» 37e
FRYERS u 59e
FISHSTICKS •« "«» 35e
ORANGE JUICE 2 s-oicam 35c
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 2 toznws 35c

' J '. Salad Oil-̂ '
KRAFT

sy ^ 9 c

P a r k a y
KRAFT tMARGARINE

CfTRS : UJPKG 31c

i Z r e a m  C h e e s e
KRAH - PHILADELPHIA

M a c a r b n j  .D in n e i :
kraFt

•r

\ F r e n c h  D r e s s i n g C a r a m e l s
V  MtRACU; ... KRAFT • _

\  f O l B T l  2 5 c ‘ . - 1 , 1-iJPKq 3 9 c

,9

-J.: 7 N

I ■ / ’ .W 4

■ •/I.- j
■■ ■ ■ .w X: V ': -X 7 /r ',7  ̂- 'vrr'v

.. V 1-

ft p  ■' -

7‘ .

,7 1  ‘ -V ‘ y
V .. m m -
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Report front the Farm

C o n g r e s s  L i k e  a  G o w “

tro ti Pag* Qae)

can only deal with It in parta. I t 
can't be dlpeated a* * 'whole.’’ 

Nevertheleaa, Cotton found thee* 
readily d lg^tb le Udblta in a quick 
torowting o w  the mass:

. , , ,The mint a1U produce m  bu- 
Uon p«nl*a IhU year a t a eOst 
of 84 cent* a thousand. The budg
et bureau predlcU an-Increase In 
the number of counterfeiters the 
Secret Service wtU arrest this 
year, but a drop in' the number of 
moonshiners the revenue agento 
wUl flush out. The government 
will net about. |10 million from

Rockville-V ernon

Bucldey School 
Pupils Observe 

Three Holidays

the sale of wastepaper and'scrap. 
The Department of Agriculture 
will, hire three additional mycolo
gists but will keep the same num
ber of symologiats and cytepath-- 
ologiats.

•T am not sure what these are,” 
Cotton commented oh the last 
items, "but here’s something I 
know about—the same depart
ment plans to spend $125,000 to 
increase production of castor oil 
in this country!”

Just for the recorl, mybologista 
are fungi specialists, cytopeilholo-. 
gists are concerned with cell di
seases, and ^m ologista, are ek- 
perts On fermentation..

BreakMet&M15 in Coins
From Bonan^s Restaurant

■

RockvlUe. reb . 14 (SpeciaU — bury received a wrist watch fo*’ 
IS stolan^sclhng the most makaziae sub-Approxlmately $118 

from Bonan’s Restaurant, 11 W. 
Main St., esuiy this morning. ^  
lice said.

The back doOr of the restaurant 
was forced open and a  padlock 
broken off a  cabinet containing 
tbe'money. ■

About $50 of the money was in 
pennies and roost of Ib i* colna* of
ficials said. I t  was in two cigar 
boxes and a  bank bag.

The theft apparently occurred 
between the closing of the estab
lishment at 2 sum. and the arrival 
a t 4:30 ajn . of William Newell, 
restaurant empKiye, who discover^, 
ed the break.

Bonan’s. oerSed by Albert Hewitt 
and Sandino Oenoveai. ia-operated 
by the latter while Hewitt is in 
Florida.

The theft is still under Investi
gation. Police were unable to ott t f  
any information regarding the 
Identity of the thief or thieves.

Town Clerk Candidate
Mrs. A m ^ a  L. Stephenson, as

sistant town clerk since 1938, has 
submitted a written appltcaition to 
the Selectmen for the ttiUrlm ap
pointment as town clerk. The ap
pointment. to be made by the 
Board of Selectmen next week will 

"fill Uie vacarcy cfeaieu by the 
resignation of Kerwln A. EUliott 
March 1. The term will extend un
til the .town election in'Oetober.

Mrs. Stephenson was appointed 
assistant town clerk Oct. 1, 1938 
by the late Frederick G. Harten- 
stein. She also served under his 
successor, Arthur E. Hayward, 
and at the latUr’s death carried 
on the work pf the office until 
the appointment of Elliott in 1944.

Local attoraey* are reportedly 
supporting. Mn. Stephenson for 
the appolntmsfit. Elliott also sup
ports Mrs. Stephenson.

The only other known candi
date is Henry F> Butler, active 
young Repubhean,: who has sub
mitted a  written application to the 
Selectmen.

Nurse Cnif Plans McKone Day
A Bernice McKone Memorial 

Day will be observed this year by 
the Public Health Nursing Assn., 
(PHNA) it was announced today.

The day nursing service to the 
community in memory of the late 
Mrs. McKone a  former member of 
the board wdll be financed by per- 
sorud contributions of present and 
past board members who served 
with her.

The PHNA a t its 'meeting Tues
day also made the following ap
pointments; Mrs. Elaine Mitchell, 
secretary, to replace Mrs. Ruth 
Oasello, who baa resigned; Mils 
Ethel Flynn, public relations; Mrs. 
Robert Kingsbury, nursing; Miss 
Marietta N.. Fitch, volunteer; Mrs. 
E. Fenton Burke, constitution and 
^-law s: and Mrs. peorge E. Graff,

Bcriptions.
The purposes of the club are 

tn learn parliamentary procedure, 
to learn 'to  work together aa 
group, aind to raise money for 
.charitable, educational and social 
purposes. Advisors for the club are 
M iss Helen McCsrtl.y and Joseph 
BelUs.

Vernon Couples Club 
T%'e newly reorganised Couples 

Club of First Oongrsgstional 
Church of Vernon will meet at 
p.m. ^ tu r d s y .  .
 ̂ Baptist Guest PreartMr 

•The Rev. .Merrel Osllsway, far
mer mlasionary to Arabia and 
Jerusalem, will be guest preacher 
at the Rockville Baotiat Church 
Sunday a t  IL a.m.

His sermon topic will be “Christ 
and Our World Today"

-Tha Rev., Mr. Callaway is s 
graduate student a t ths Kennedy 
School of Missions of the Hartford 
Seminary Foundation. Upon com
pletion of his work at the School 
of Miaeions, he plana to return to 
the Moslem world.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Peter

Jepeal, RFD 1; Mrs. Clayton Mac
Intyre; Sunnyrtew Dr., Vernon.'

Discharged yeet^day: MrS. 
Theodore Lutby, 10 Bancroft ltd.; 
John Stepanowraki, 69 • Franklin 
St.; Mrs. .Edward Underwood, 8. 
Main S t. Broad Brook. .

Admitted Uidky; ' Mrs. Rudolph 
Cormier, 48 Hale St. Ext.

To Serve on Committee , 
Miss Mary M. Smith, daughter 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth H. Smith, 
12 Grove S t, has been selected to 
serve on the refroahment commit
tee for the annual Recruitment 
Dsy at WilUmantlc State Teachers 
College.

Hold Valentine Lunch 
The Ladies Missionary Society 

ot the Tsicottville Congregational 
Church had a Valentine luncheon 
a t the church yesterday. Guests 
were the Rev. Everett Murphy and 
Mrs. Al^i’dd Beebe.

The fatter talked about her trip 
to Candy Creek, Ky. A gift was 
presented to past president Mrs. 
James Ridyard

Classes i'n Grades 1 and 2 pre-. 
aented . a  combination 'linooln. 
Waahtngton and St. ' Valentine’s 
program a t Buckley School yester
day morning. Auditorium decora-' 
tions consisted of streamers, bsU- 
rooma and designs of hearts.

Mias Eileen BarretCa second 
grade prroented the play, ‘The. Sad 
ValenUhe.” George Bradlau was. 
th j sad Valentine, and Martha Bu- 
der played the fairy Valentine., 
Children making Valentines in the 
play were Arlene .Gregory, Janet, 
B.uinski, A r t h u r  Huntington. 
Norman Sot-as, .Shells Packard. 
Jay Howroyd and Susan Lisk. The 
remainder of the dlass. led by 
Is tty  and Jimmy Welch, were 
dancing Valentines.

Children In Mrs.- Ann L. Peter
son’s first grade >sang two songs. 
The first song, ”The Basket 
House,” was pantomimed by Rich
ard Aronson, Donna BrunroU and 
Richard Msney. The second song 

"Valentine Questions.” Nicola 
Rubinow introduced the numbers.

Announcer for the yrogrem for 
Mrs. Madeline Hickey’s Grade 
waa Brian Van Camp. Band lead
er waa Lorraine Bujak. TWo songs. 
"FebrusSy B i^ d sy s” and ”A 
Penny,” were Wing by the entire 
class, after which thev recited the 
poem, "Valentlnw.", The Rhytthi.: 
Band played, the selection,' "With 
CesUneU.”

In Mrs. Ruth Pmrrelt’s Grade 2 
part of the program, James Die-

tsrle and Itober.ta A gell were an- 
nounerrsi with. Debbie Llirter fak
ing charge of the muWe. Hie class 
danced to the tune of / ’Yankee 
Doodle." with, the singioi$ done by 
Roberta Angell. Debbia Llsttr, 
Pameli Farmer, Jo-Ann Bajek and 
Lebra Sweeney.

The entire dlass sang "George 
Washli-gton” and ’’Washington 
and Lincoln," follov/ed by a recita

tion of the ^ m ,  ‘̂ o r g e  Wash- 
i^ ton ."

Australia la spending a billion 
dollars to reverse the flow of the 
Snowy and Eucumbene rivars 'so 
that fhelr waters will provide 
power and irrigation to ah arid 
plain. At present the Itfe-gtvlng 
waters of the two rivers flow use
lessly into the sea a t  the rate of a 
half-million gallons per minute.

Bridjge Abutmeî it, 
Strack by Aiilo

A bridge abutment bn W, Middle 
Tpke. probably tavad n  ear from 
plunging into the Hockanum River 
yesterday morning, police reported.

Richard C. CarrabtUo, 1,8, Hart
ford, waa driving egat on the R t

IS sKit leading ent'e W. Middle 
Tpka. when hia left rear lira blew 
out, causing the car to spin/around 
and crash Into the, bridge abut
ment, police aaid.. .

Damage to the car .was esti
mated at $400, and $TS to the 
bridge.

Tropical diacaaea long delayed the 
white aetUement of .Africa. - '

Personal Notices N

In Memoriam
In lovlns memory of our dear hus- 

b a ^  and father. Jerry  U*up. who 
passed away February. 14, 1965.

We often sit In silence.
No eyes may seo us weep. 
Forever In our acBing hearts.
His memory we will keep.

Wlfs and sen.

IWa 
Events Tonight

• Vernon 4-H Town Committee 
will meet at d  o'clock at the home 
of Mr*. WUllam DeLong, R t 83. 
Anyone interested In 4-H work is 
Invited to attend, Mrs. DeLong 
said.

S t Joseph’s School Guild will 
meet *t‘ 7;80 In the school hall. 
Mrs. Justinb Scher, probation of
ficer of Juvenile Court will apeak.

.Ladles Auxiliary, AOH, will 
hold a poUuck supper a t 7 o’clock 
h r  the Moose Lodge.

Alden Skinner Auxiliary will 
hqld a Valentine party a t 8 
o’clock In the GAR Hall.

Transportation ComnUttee.
Elected to serve op the Nominat

ing Committee were Mra. Rudolph 
Schmidt a member of the board, 
George N. Brigham apd Allen L. 
Dreaaer, membera-at-luge.
V Franklin C« Harlow announced 

that ticketa are being mailed to 
.people in the community for the 
benefit play, "Hanrey'’, to be pre^ 
aented March 2 by the Bamatera. 

Docten to Speak 
Dr. H, J. Lockward..p'peaident of 

Manchester Heart ^-aan, and Dr, 
Joaeph Kriatap, local physiclait 
.will be guest speakers a t a meet
ing of the Rural Vernon School 
Aaan. Monday at 8 p jil  in Vernon 
Elementary BchooL 

"Gate 27." a  film produced by 
CBS for televlaion, will be shown 
to connection with the tolka'givcn 
by the doctor*. ''

A second feature of the meeting 
will be a panel discussion on "The 
884 Chlld-iParent Q'.esUona An
swered," with Albart Smitl, mod
erator. Panelisto will be Mis. Jute 
Mason/ Mrs. R ^  Rau, R. T. Rob
erts and John Raaher. - . - -

Teachers will ba to thMr rooms 
a t  the school from 7:30 to 8 o’clock 
and will attond the aot^I 
follawtng.

World War 1 Veto Meet 
AU Worid War.l vetdrans are in- 

vitod to attend a  meeting Sunday 
a t S pro. GAR HaU. The organiza- 
UoB la attempting to aecu^ bene
fits for the veterans.

OM Seaat Cookie Sale 
Girl Scout cookie orders recently 

taken by Vetnoffs two troops and 
th* oldest Brawnie Troop, will be 
filled next week. Girl Scout leaiK 
era Mrs. Fsaderick Recave, Mrs. 
Charles Warren, and <Brownle 
laadar Mra John Stankovics. will 
distribute the cookies to the girls 

r  delivery.
■Ightk Grade Oanee

iv A Valentine Dance will be held 
Vernon’ Elementary 

from 8 to ifItlOjiro, tomi^rrow. 
Th* dance Is sponaomd by the 

c’ Profeaaors of d t^ a n  eighth 
club h t  the V*H:i^ School, 

of their Tund-raialng earn' 
’fo r a  claaa trip.

is open to Gndas 8 
to ' Mgh acbool 

the heitool 
PtfiiecU 

magastoe

Vernon and Tsicottville newa 
.items are handled through The 
Herald's Rockville Bureau, 7 W. 
Main 81m telephone T R e m o a t  
5-SIS6,

X o c a /  Stocks
<<wttollana Farnlahed By 

Ootova B MIddlabrook. Inc.
BaaK Stoeka

Bid Asked
STrst National Benh

of Manchest e r ........ 29 84
Hartford National ^

Bank and Trust Co. 31 83
Conn. Bank and /

Trust Co..............  37 40
Manchaater Trust . . .  62 67

Fire iBsnraae* Loaapaalea 
Aetna Fir# OTth 70«4
HarUord Fire .. ,^ ..,1 3 8  148
National Fire .........  75 82
Phoenix .................... 741^ 77^4
' Lito and lanemalty Ins. Cos.
Aetna L ife .............,1 6 5  175
Aetna Casualty ........ 117 127
Conn. General .......... 244 259
Hartford Steam Boiler 74* 79
Travelers : ................. 72H 76%

FnhUe UUIttMo 
Conn. Power 40 42
Conn. Light A Power 17% 19% 
Hartford Elec. Lu ..  56 38
Hartford Gas. Co. . . .  36 39
So. New England ■ -

Tel. ..................   39 41
Maanteeteitog Compealee 

Arrow, Hart. Heg. . . 4 8  61
Asae. Spring .......... , .  34 37
Bristol Brass . . . . . . .  11'%. i$%
ColUps ............... . . . . n o  120

............10% .11%
-----36 39
. . .  56 59
. .  16% 18% 
. . 3 2 %  35% 

. . .  37 40

. . .  9% 11%

. . .  43 46

...150 —

. . .  24% 26%

. . .  22% 24%

. . .  11% 18%
45

Dunham Bush
Em-Hart ..............
Fafnir Bearing . . .
Landers-Frary CIK.
N. B. Machine Co.
North and Judd .
Ruaaell Mfg. . , .

8chopl4Terry Steapi . . . . .
Torrlngtop 
U.8. EnvTp com .
V S . Enrlp pfd .
'Veeder-Rpot . . . ___

Th* abOTe quotaUona are not to 
,b« eonstned aa actual marketa.

Canada leads in the annual per 
capita coofumpUoi. qf lumbef at 
J84 board fod^ Ntw Soaland ta 
second a t ' 280 and the United 

Barbara ITux-J SUtea. third , a t akfJeeL

M ILITARY W HIST, 
SETBACK

MONDAY., KB. 18
8 P.M,

LADIES QF ASSUMPTION
D oor P rise s!  R efresh m en ts!

Tickets available at door 
Assumption Parish Halt

Donation 75 Cents

S ^ A v i a i A .
That Interpret The 

WishesDf The Pfimily

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. Ml 8-8888 
87 BAST c e n t e r  ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

CHILDREN’S
BOOTERY

for a King

^ d u ia rd s
TOD LI NS
fOsly Ik* to o  it oood 

ssoufk f t  yow lioky- os4 
■to ToOlisi is ilurSy 

wkH* iMlhsf hoy* bMfl (ors- 
fwHy d stiessf le' p r t i t f  

•s4  eostM ' toby't Itsd*/ 
ffowise Us), ewine 

IkM Ossll* iveeort wMi 
borsioot IrMSSM.

$3;95.$4.95-$5.95,

MANCHESm 
SHOPPING PARKADE

g Sanborn

OPEN WASHINGTON'S 
BIRTHDAY

KR. 22 UNT1L 9 P.M.

■ fS*

Y p u ' L L  p i N i d  m e

. %
. 7 : '

y o M  a /  / g l .
^Oi9 s

You can always be sure of getting the bait in meatt. time after 
time at POPULAR. . -. Every bite is proof of flavor, tenderhess anti 
quality. Our buyers select only the TO P grades of U.S.D.A. choice 
meats. . .cut to your taste and close trimmed to assure you more 
good eating for your money. So for P.B.M. "Be$t of All" meats—  
s^op POPULAR,

ROAST
USDA
CHOICE

TtnAtr
Tasty

Delicious

The best 
money can buy.

KRAFT-CHEiSEfOOD

MLYOR-
mi ^

S U P E R  m a r k e t s

~~ i

,, d e l ic io u s  s l ic e d  Q 2 0 0 X . O O I

4 V  COMSTOCK

M ' i a e i

L H Ik K tJ

H en  T u r k e y s
C o rn e d  B e e f  
C a n o n e tte s

FuU
Shank lbllalf

■ 1r
, Oven 

Ready
10 to 14 lbs.

m
.Bonelesfi

Brisket lb
Head Cut

^  H E L l i k H N ’ S
rrMiCKEN OF THE SEA

U 6 H TH U

m T c d T i o v  9  ’  3 5 ® 1 M O R0® !" -  k w : w M s ;

m iFQODMRRKHS

4
WILSON'S

MEKT

fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables

F66ML
TK S9U

SWEET, JUICY

;doz.
'Vi,.

Waybest
Native lb

Lean
Fresh

F resh ly
Sliced

Plafe Beef 
Beef Liver, 
Sliced-Bacon 
Pork Kidneys

Lb.
Amer.
Sliced Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Loaf Cheese 
Muenster Cheese 
Sliced Swiss 
Credrh Cheefent^^^g

6 Ox. Pkg.

QnaBty
Skinless

Fresh ’ 
Lean

Stqke's
Fancy

Dog 
& Cat

F ra n k f  u r t s  
G ro u n d  B e e f

at our Grocery Dept.

T o m a to  J u ic e
Fo o d  

S w e e t P e a s  
B u m b le  B e e

P a s t e  
N a p ie r  C o ffe e  
C o rn e d  B e e f H a sh  
B ill P ic k le s

lbs.

lbs.

McIn to s h

APPIES 3 -  39’
BOSC PEARS 2-45'

T̂HE REST OF THE LQT!
 ̂ '  MAINE GREEN MOUI^AIN

POTATOES
• * w

You may think good potatoes cap't be found but 
that’s probably because you haven’t tried Popular. 
WE’VE GOT ’EM! MAINE GREEN MOUNTAIN 
p o t a t o e s . Good for boiling, baking or French fry
ing and they stay WHITE AND ME3ALY. Get some 
tonight, you’ll say they’re the best ever!

SOFT!

k i e e h e x

p e r e r y  R M O R M N E

US* ,  -

BAB-0 u

5e
DesI hot.

Strain*^

-  r I V , l« s * «  -

"PICK • /  the CROP”
CHOP. eauN CH Y

(ARROB
MEAT

tin

■% I  C w .

38c 1.03

W LSO ITS  
R & R W---- 
FRB DETERGEMT

CHOPPED

POTTED 25̂ 25tin*

NUTRITIOUS AND 
RICH IN VITAMIN A

Serve Diced and 
Creamed with 

•reen Fee*

SOLID 0 0 ^

32* .S 77* I lb. 
cello 
pkg$.

aORIDA

ADD fXTItA Z fS r  TO SNACKS 
AND SAHOWICHBS WITH

FROZIN POODS ARK ALWAYS AT THIIR 
PLAVOR PKAK. BUY SOMf TODAYI

Giant
Cans Snow

Crop
6 Oz. 
Cans

BORDEN’S CRUYERE 
KRAFT PARTY SNACKS 
ORAOKER BARREL 
a O R A  BANISH BLEU

pku-
4 oz. 
pltgt.

Kreft' Sharp I oz. 
Ckedder pkg. 39̂

f  OK.
Imported p|g.

DOLE — FROZEN

PINEiIPPLE JRICE
MINUTE MAID — FROZEN

0R M 6E JU K E
BIRDSEYE — FROZEN

FRENCH FRIES
SEABkOOK — SLICED

STRAWBERRIES

2y
29'
29'

phg$.W

JIICE 
MANGES

doz.

29 02. 
pkgi.

Brook-
bourne

WHITE MEAT 
TUNA

Kitchen Queen 
White SUced 
1 lA . Loaf

Hunt
Calif.

Cana

SLICED BREAD
_ _ _ I

The New De iyuxe^

20-VOLUME
JLLUSTRATtP

ENCYCLOPEDIA

IlM V
»»0**

U. s.'CHOICE AND PACKERS' TOP BRANDS — SHORT CUT

MBS of B EEF lb.
MILK fed — ALL SOUD MEAT

Ubby 
1 Lb. Can

L A B  
Kosher • 
Q t Jar

VOLUME 
No. U  

NOWON 
SAU

PBK VM^IME

STARLAC Hê rt erf Milk

NMK ElSrS TWMs4 i 00.0M M PRÎ  ̂
, GO YOUR BITRY BUNKS AT IMS STORK

I Lb. 
Makeg, 

Five Qfs. y . \

. ,:4"

Glass Wa x - '  
Gold Seal

49*;
'

Modessf ■ * (

n g .* C  ls  2 For SSC
P kg .* f88  $1.07

-I------------------- —1— r — —̂ j----

L i  B ?
Kosher Gherkins

■ ^
Jar :

i d i B

Kosher Spears

^QLJIar*29c '

Riyer Rice

12 Os. Pkg. 2 For 27 c
2 Lb. Fkg. 29c

L 8 t b
V/.

■:R' Kosher Chips

Qt. Jar 2 9 c

B O N E L E S S  L E G S  •< V E A L lb.
FROM OUR FRESH* FISH DEPT.

SWORDFISH STEAKS
69'FRESH lb

CALVES UVER
. FRESH NATIVE " l A ^
A il CENTER SLICES - * f  9

aW leieei W it h  fe rfy  Mere Bm **

WeV 
S a n W s *
Ic lW o

ESCAROLE 2 ‘ 2 r
apples  4 - 4 ^
FOR TV SNACKS d k  S k g k g f

POPCORN 2- 29^
DIAMOND ^ A y

WALHUTS ;  59'
DELICATE FLAVOR A F ̂
AVOCADO “ 25

9
V \ ; I X j S O j

FOR 
to rs  A RIMS

OEERFOOT t lb.

SAUSAGE UHIS ctn.
COIXINIAL

LIVERWUBST lb

NEWt EARLY MORN I

BACON men
OOLON1A.L

BOLOGNA J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ezANO UNION , floors luix toz . , 0 —̂

F U E T O M I A N O C K  X  4 5 *  F I S H  S T I C K S  puicz rkouH  ,i  W ®
n.AV-0-tlCH ,1 I eZANO OOCHH* ■ „  IIM M th d

S T E A I E T T K  g u i c z  r t z I z i N  W *  1  W n E R T O  VOSS . F Z O u iS l

l \ i ; n i  n iiin E N

> 2 BOOKS IN i

EACH
.VOLUME,

VOL. 1.2 A ll_______
NOWdOMUkSil

— _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ I M P V a B  G A V M  T | R I P 1 . M - S  B B . U M  S T I U M i p S
MANCHESTER shopping  PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE W. and BROAD ST„ MANCHE^ER, r  Opening Soon.' Trip/e-S Stamp kftifjmfA

OPEN WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY ond FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P. M. . V * Store, 28T Asy/om StreM/ Hirlfortf
. ' ' * ' ■ • . ' , .r • ‘  ̂ .1. • ^ ' ■ < \  \ f  . 'i. 1. .  A t ‘
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M any D issatisfied  
. W ith  R evaluation

1
iJ-i:'’ "

r;.
. t o m  100 UJtpayOM appwad at 

>» maetlns iMt nlfht and voiced 
pomplalttU about the way the re
valuation of town haa affected
them.

Chief targat of the objeclom 
vas the workera for ValuaUon Aa- 
aeeiatea. the firm which donducted 
the \'aluation. Taxpayera frank
ly queationed the competence of 
S a t group.  ̂ ,,

.One man aaked how q flelcl. 
worker could evaluate a 12-room 
house bv seeing the kitchen and 
basement with the result that the 
property aaaeaament Jumped 
per cent .  ̂ . . . . . IAnother asserted he had the; 
least expensive home in his imme
diate ttslghborhood assessed at 
113,215. while homos obviously 
betUr were assessed for as much 
as $1,000 less. '

The man. Richard Carocari of 
Grandview St, said, ”lt ’s absurd.

Wtt Welcomt

He tunertiwl the reason was a m is- g.room, on 70 by 170 lot, $$,07<i

■i

take on the part of the revaluaUon
arm. Cites Examplo

One Uxpayer asked Jt^ph 
Hanlon of Revaluation A ssocla^  
what should be the difference b^  
tween two Cape Cod homes which 
are the same In every respect ex- 
eept that one has the two rooms 
UDititirt finiih^d.

*^Hanlon replied that If the homM 
are on the same slsed lots, are the 
same age, and are in the same im
mediate neighborhood, the one wlte 
anished rooms upsUlrs should be 
about 8 pSr cent higher.

The taxpayer counUred by say
ing his house was the one without 
flnUhed rooms and has the higher 
assessment.

"How could you appraise a house 
you didn’t get Into,” one asked,,.

Hsnlon replied that In such cases 
InformaUbn from the assessor's old 
cards was made available.

"And information from the neigh
bors. I suppose.’* the taxpayer said.

Hanlon^said that where such in
formation was available It wag 
used.

Would SeU at New Value
Similar complaints apd observa 

Hons by taxpayer* were voiced. A 
few said they would be willing to 
sell their property for the assess
ed Value.
. The assessed value of each prop
erty is supposed to be about 72 per 
cent of the fair market price.

A number of conoaplaints were 
voiced about hikes in the assess
ment o f multiple family dwelUngs, 
Hanlon said that with the end of 
rent wntroL multi-family dwell
ings have iitcreaaed. In market 
v2 ue because people are willing to 
buy them for investment now.

One man showed a reporter his 
assessment for a 3-family house 
which had increased from about 
$8,000 to about |1«,000.

Ke aaid ho paid about $13,000 
for the old home 10 yearn ago.

Hanlon said laUr that the sale 
value has doubled since 10 years 
ago. Meanwhile, of course, the 
bouse has been dspredatlng phys
ically,

Rssil esUU dealers reportedly 
have a surplus of buyers for mul
ti-family dwellings.

Soms asksd why a blanket in
crease could not have been ap-
£Ued. General Manager Richard 

fartin said that such a blanket 
Increase would not have removed 
any inequities, which existed par
ticularly in land values..

Broad St. land from Center St. 
to W. Middle Tpke. hea j^ p e d  
tremendously in the assessment. 
Property away from ifaln SC 
which haa now been developed for 
business also took a steep hike.

Most of thoso who complainod 
ware told by officials to discuss 
their specific case with the asses
sor and then^iyssesl to the Board 
e f Tax Revlsw'-lf they-still feel 
they have been treated unfairly. 
MaHe Explaiaa Appeal Prdoedare 

Many preaant were dissatisfled 
with the explanation of method of 
appeal until Atty. Paul Marts, 
chairman of the Board of ’Tax Re
view, explained i t

Atty. Marte said he has been a 
m ^ lm r of the Board for three 
years, and baa been connected with 
real estate mattera for about four. 
Other membera of the Board are 
Atty. Arthur LeClalre end Earl 
Rohan, a real estate broker.

.Marts told the group that If 
they feel they have a grievance, 
they should talk with the aascaaor 
and ibpreaentativea of Valuation 
Aaaociates to find out apecifically 
what factors went into setting the 
value.

If they atill feel they have been 
treated unfairly with rCapect to 
other property owners, they should 
appear before the Board of Tax Re
view at one of the several haaringa 
achednled by it. They can be repre
sented by counsel at those hear
ings. '

n e  Board, after hearing, takes 
the grievance under consideration 
and viaita each property about 
which a formal complaint la lodged.

Elach person who wants to lodgt 
a formal complaint fills out a form 
v ^ ch  hejUgna and which is notar- 
Ixod by a member of the Board, 

The form, which containa confi
dential Information, asks the tax
payer to aay hew much he paid for 
the land and when. It also asks 
how much he would be willing to 
ertl for.

The Board can lowsr the assess
ment after its deliberation. It can 
also raise it if it feels the.aasess- 
Kcnt is too low. ,

A similar open house meeting 
will be held tonight at 8 in the 
hearing room ' o f the Municipal 
Bunding for general. discusalen of 
the revaluation.

RevaloaUen Examples 
PoUowing are several examples 

Of old and new asacssements taken 
4Nm the flics of the revaluation 
Arm:

Barry Rd., IVi-atory. $-roora oh 
|;.n> by 120 lot. $$.«si and $>,52$. 

Aieellla Dr.. 1-atory house and 
>age,- 6-rooma. 100 by 107 lot, 
.*<1 and $11.829.
White St., Hi-story 5-room, 60 

by iflS let, $5,231 and $r,$5S. .
Rd.. l^atory, 4-room, 7b 

iSf ISO lot, $5 JOB and S7.01t;

and $10,611 
Hackmatack St. l-story, 6-room, 

100 by 150 lot, $3,800 and $11,670.
Lakewood Circle, l-stofy, 6- 

room, 00 by 177 lot, $10,226 end 
$17,386.

Adelaide Rd., 1-story and gar
age. 5-room, 100 by 230 lot, 
$0,605 end $15,10,5.

Center 8 t„ 3-femUy, 14-rooms 
and garage, 00 by 140 let, $8,241 
and $16,010.

Main St, 2-atores, 80 by 100 lot, 
$84,720 and $68,175.

■ Social Note:
Mrs. Frank A. Giorgio; 699 

W. Middle ’Tpke., new in town, 
waa given a aurprise shower 
yeaterday afternoon wheii a 
water faucet broke in her 
kitchen.

Hastily summoned guests 
were members >f South . Man
chester Fire Department, who 
arrived to find Mrs. Giorgio 
standing in a puddle of water 
plugging the end of the broken 
pipe with her hand.

Fireipan abut off the water, 
t̂hen pitched in to help mop 

'up the floor.
Mrs. Giorgio end her hus

band moved to town front 
Massachusotts Saturday.

^ard-to Air 
Rubbish Plan

Accord Lcwihs 
For Quick^tjnd. 
Of Dock Stril

Explanation to Sand; 
lairo A ttacks B itter

(Coattaoed from Pago Oaq)

"With any reasonableneaa on 
the parNif the linion we can reach 
a contract tomorrow (todSy),’’ 
laid Alexander Chopin, chairman 
of tlfV Now York Shipping Assn., 
the employers group.

"I feel more optimistic, in view 
of all that happened during the 
day, that the mattera outstand
ing will be resolved shortly,'’ said 
Louis Waldman, counsel for the 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Longshore
men’ll Assn. (Ind).

Some 45,000 dOckers began 
leaving their Jobs from Portland, 
Maine, to Hampton Roads. Va., af
ter 6 p.m. (EST) Tuesday, as an 
JO-day Taft-Hartley injunction 

iHng-off period expired.
' e strike straitjacketed the 

sprawling New York waterfront, 
atreadysbeaet by a tugboat strike' 
now in It* 14th day.

By l a t ^  yesterday the dock 
waUcout ha^ idled  soma 150 g y -  
eral cargo crbR  ̂and some smaller

Injuries Fatal 
'To Matre Boy

(Ceatlaned trem Page One)

to assure Saud that hta delegation 
here waa net misled about the U.S. 
attitude on the problem of free 
navigation in the gulf and that 
any iifformatlon which waa given 

— I—  .  —,11 before laet weekend representedMark Matre, 6, son or Mr. ana , American thinking abmt
Mrs. Charles Matre, 84 Seaman j problem at the time.
Circle, died- Juat before noon to-1 Kgypt CriMclem Bitter 
day. nearly 24 hours after he was i Bitter E^Ptl*n criticism has 

^  V _ '  _ w  o.nr.i- et J cast grave doubts on the successstruck by a car on W. Center St. | ^  ^ ê Dullee plan.
near O’Leery Dr.

Authorities at Hartford Hospital 
said the youngster failed to 
respond to treatment of a head in-

Eight Tapped 
Eagle Scouts 
At Ceremony •

These eight Explorer Scouts jMtve received Eagle Scout awards. 
Standing are Brian Smithy Daytfl Nelson, Keith Bockiis. Thomas
Juros, Robert Calder and Bepbdict Zollo. Seated are Ernest Irwin 
and Timothy Rohan. (Hprald Photo by OOara).------- ^ ^ ^ -----------------------

passenger veseel
The Cuntrd lilto diverted its 

idant liner M^ueen SU^beth, orig
inally due here tomotmw, to Hali
fax, Nova Scotia. It is s^eduled to 
dock there at 1 p.m., and It* 1.300 
paaaengers will be brought to. New 
York by train. A large staff of'ciis-
toms officers has been alerted

A  proposal that the town collect 
rubbish as well aa garbage on a 
regular schedule will be dlscuased 
Tuesday by the Board of Dlrec- 
tora.

‘Hie Board meets at 8 p.m. in 
the hearing room of the Munici
pal Building to act on items listed 
in one of the shortest agendas in 
recent months.

Creation of a Department of 
Sanitation to handle both garbage 
and rubbish disposal was one of 
the moves celled for In the Dem
ocratic Party election platform.

Other mattera listed for the 
meeting Include four public hear
ings.

They are on:
Appropriation of $1,,116.39 for 

taxes on land purchased by the 
town for the Park Department at 
Globe Hollow from Cheney Bros.

Appropriation of $.5,852.14 for 
the Water Department land ’pur
chased.

Appropriation by allocations 
from the Capital Improvements 
Reserve Fund of $100,000 for el- 
terationa to the Franklin Building 
at Educational Square.

An ordinance which would limit 
the hours of sale of liquior for con
sumption off the premises.

The two tax appropriations are 
to cover the amount due on the 21- 
mlll tax. Cheney Bros, passed the 
bill on to the town and General 
Manager Richard Martin has rec
ommended a payment be recorded 
even though the money goes 
"from one pocket to another." '

Joseph  ̂A. McLean, 53, of 41 E. 
Middle l^pke., was arrested yester
day afternoon and charged - with 
failure to set the handbrake on his 
car.- Mlice said. McLean's car al- 
legedV rolled over the curb and 
came to rest against an unoccupied 
■tore at the comer of Main Sfld 
Wadsworth Sts. He is schiiduled to 
appear in court Feb. 23.

Nick A. D’Agota. 27, West Hart
ford, was arrested and charged 
with speeding and -driving with 
improper lights on Rt. 16 yester- 
dsy, State Police .reported. His 
court date la set for Monday.-s 

Two motorists were arrested 
yesterday afternoon for passing in 
a no /passing xone. Thev were: 
Joseph P. Mityia, 47, of .58 Wind
sor ,St.. Rockville, arrested on Oak
land St. near' Tolland Tpke.; and 
George R. Keegan. 59. Weatfleld, 
Mass., arrested on N. Main St. near 
Stock PI. Both are scheduled to ap
pear in court Wednesday.

Bight Explorer Scouts of Troop 
25 were tapped Ekigle Scouts at j 
exercises highlighting the an
nual Boy Scout Week family sup
per and Court of Honor at Wood
ruff hall. Center Church. last night.

The new Eagle Scouts sre 
Benedict ZoUo, Timothy Rohan, 
Thomas Juros. Robert Cslder. 
David Nelaon, Ernest Irwin, Keith 
Bdrkus and Brian Smith.

A potiuck supper wsa arranged 
the Mothers’ Aiucilitry. under 

hdership of Mrs. Elva Tyler. The 
V. Clifford O. Simpson said 

grac4 and congratulated the troop 
on its achievements of the past 
year.

Commissioner Clifford Sterling 
of Blackledge District presented 
the troop's charter to Institutional 
Representative Karl Kehler. ■ who 
assisted Chairman Alfred Bockus 
In distribaUng registration earda- 
to the troop committee.

Senior Girl Scouts of Troop 1 
assisted by setting up and clear
ing tables and washing dishes.

On Camp Staff
New Eagle Scout Zollo, 18. be

gan his Scouting career in Troop 
6. West Hartford, in Noveniber 
19.51, and transferred to Troop 25 
in 1952. He haa served as deputy 
senior crew leader and Junior as
sistant scoutmaster of the troop, 
and for two years has been a mem
ber of the Camp. Pioneer staff. At 
camp, he was elected to the Junior 
and Senior Honor Societies. He is 
a Senior at Mahehester High 
School and is son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Benedict Zollo, 66 Gardner St.

Rohan, 16, haa been a member of 
Troop 26 since July 1851, and has 
served as patrol leader and Junidr 
assistant scoutmaster. At Camp 
Pioneer, he was elected- to both 
honor societies. He Is a Junior at 
Manchester High School ind is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ro
han, 38 Gardner St.

Juros, 16. has been a member of 
Troop 25 since November 1951, and 

^aa served as patrol leader, crew 
leader and Junior assistant scout- 
master. At Camp Pioneer, he was 
elected to the Junior Honor So
ciety. He is a Junior at Manchestei- 
High School and is the son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Stanley Juros, 68 Bran
ford St. He is the third member of 
his family to win the Eagle award 
in Troop 25, his brothers Raymond 
and James having achieved this 
honor previously.

Calder, IS, has been a member of 
Troop 25 since September 1952, and 
has served as assistant patr-ot lead
er. At Camp Pioneer, he waa elect
ed to the Junior Honor Society. He 
is a freshman at Manchester High 
School,' and resides with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyman Smith, 37 Wellihgton 
Rd.

Nelson, IS, has been a member 
of Troop 25 since May 1952, and 
has served as assistant patrol lead-

O^Brieti Urges Town to Fight 
For New Technical School

An official ot the State Depart-. 
ment of Education warned local | 
residents yesterday that they had 
better work fast and liard if they| 
wanted the State to provide Man-' 
clieater with the long-promised 
new regional technical school j 
within the next two years. j

Emmet O'Brien, diret-toi- of the 
division of voc'ational services of 
the State Department of Educa- 
tlon, issued the warning at a 
meeting at Cavey's of the 'cltlxena . 
consulting committee for a new' 
Howell Cheney Technical School. [ 

The committee, in addition to 
hearing from O'Brien, unanimous
ly elected C. Foster Marry as its 
chairman.

O'Brien told the oommittee that 
Manchester faced the possibility 

lechniair

Warrefi^ Crockett Back Bill
Limiting Townes Liability

Rep. Ray Warren and Towwflyear and, he added, "the town feqla
Counacl Charles N. Crockett, ap
pearing af a Leglalative hearing in 
Hartford this morning, spoke in
favor of a bill that would limit 
the town’s liability to $2,000 in de- 
-fccUve higiiway caaes.

something has got to be done to 
limit iU'liability.’’
. Gryk, in spgaking In favor of the 

two Senate bills, said that the 
"equitlea’’ involved in both case* 
should override the technical fail-

At the same hearing, held by the j ure' of not filing notice of injiiriea 
General Law Committee, both op- until after- the 10-day deadline, 
posed bills aimed at enabling two^ Mrs. Powers, -who is suing for 
Manchester women to sue the t o ^  $30,000, filed her noUce 55 dsys 
for a total of $45,000 for injuries - after she suffered a fractured 

«cldents. j ankle in a faU on a highway near 
The bUla fUed in b eh ^  of Mra.! i 4g woodbridge St. on Feb. 8, 

a r  8̂  Powers and Mm. Irene , 95a Weir, who la seeking
Pecltoam Ŵeir. would validate the 000. filed her notice 49 dayk
K * •“
sary notice, after the 10-day. atatu-
tory deadline.

Supported by Law Firm 
The bills were introduced in the 

Senate by Sen. Harold Borden of 
Hartford and were supported at 
the hearing today by Atty. An
thony Gryk of the Manchester firm 
of.GryJ( and Gryk, counsel for-both 
women.

In speaking in favor of the bill 
that w oi^  Umlt the town's liabil
ity to tr.OOO in highway accident

lioint "where eomething has got 
-io be done to protect the taxpayers 
■a well aa the individuals who are

caaes, Warren teid that tha num
ber of such caaea has reached a

hurt.’ ’ The bill waa aubmiHsd at 
the request of the Board of Dtrec<<- 
1®**'

He also uUd the proi^em ia one 
of a geiMisl nature, affecting all

„  .......... ................  the town* in the State, and nee.d*
t t .  *hd. gar- iMiould be attidled on that taaia.

MR '♦Wfliaij-'ow M  ^  130 let, 1 Crocket^ aaid that 16 ease* iflii
Imhdag icy or defective sidewalk* 

JNfldfy, aattlad by Maacheatar jaat

mobile accident on 8.- Main St. on 
Feb. 6, -1955. Both suits are pending 
in Superior Court.

Gryk said that although formal 
notice was filed late, the town h"d 
almost immediate notice of both 
accidents. He aaid Mrs. Powers’ 
husband notified town officials 
soon after she was hurt, and that 
the section of highway where she 
fell waa inspected that day. The 
accident in which Mrs.- W’eir w 
hurt, Gryk added, wqs promptly in
vestigated by police.

' Says latent Met
Since the town had almost im

mediate notification of both acci- 
denta,. G ^ k  said, the intent of the 
lO-^ay' statute waa met. The 
statute is .{leaigned to enable a mu
nicipality to investigate promptly 
a aaction Of highway that is bited 
as the cause of an accident.

Both Crockett and Waixen ,op- 
poaad tha bills on the ground that 
the 10-day law, passed in the last 
■aasioh.' wa«i clear, and that th« 
town was anUtlsd. to Its protactiep

of losing the techhlafO STtIDBI7 
which would replace the present 
Cheney Tech, aa the result of 
a commi.^sion's recommendation 
w h i c h  has been ihcorporaled 
in Governor Ribicoff's proposed 
budget.

An omnibus bill now in the 
Legleiature calls for the construc
tion of technical schools in New 
Britsin, Meriden and Uanchestec. 
This would be in accordance with 
a long-term pro/ram'under which 
all the technical schools in the 
State are being replaced. The three 
municipalities named in the bill 
are the .last three on the list.

However, the Longley Commis
sion. which reviews all proposed 
capital expenditures, has recom
mended that only one achool—the 
one for New Britain- be built at 
this lime. This recommendation is 
included in the proposed biennium 
budget submitted to the Legisla
ture this week by Govci-nor .Ribi- 
coff.

meet the trains at Grand Cent 
terminal Saturday morning.

However, the union asked its 
members in Halifax not to work 
any ship diverted from New York 
and the local there replied that It 
would comply with the request.

Passengers booked to -sail from 
New York on the Queen Elisabeth 
will be taken to Halifax on two 
smaller vessels, the Ivernia and 
Corinthia, slated to leave here to
morrow morning.

Before the strike.began, the n.,A 
and the employers were in general 
agreement on a 32-cent hourly 
wage increase over three years In 
the basic wage of $2.48 an hour. I

A dispute over fringe benefits— 
such as vacations, holidays, guar
anteed -working honrs, and lighter 
sling loads—is holding up final 
agreement.

K Only mllitarj’ cargo was being 
iWdled in the struck ports.

TXtil^ers have not been affected, 
ainceHhe.v are handled bv men not 
connectad with the ILA.

A New''York $>ort atrike normal
ly means a buaineaa loss of about 
a $1 million a day. Bat, fore- 
■nmied rijy—Hre—Taft-HarHey in-

C. Foster Harry

all of their support behind the bill 
now in the legiislature or face the 
likelihood of not getting a . new 
technical school.

In response to O’Brien’s warn
ing, the committee decided to or
ganize a letter-writing campaign 
that would be aimed at the Leg
islature's Education Committee, 
which is headed lf>- Sen. Phillip J. 
Bauer.

The citizens committee will urge 
area residents to write the com
mittee in support o f the bill that 
would provide all three towns with 

i regionil technical schools. A siib-
As a result, O’Brien said, the j committee will be organized by 

citizens of this area should throw' Harr>- to rally support fo the bill.

er and crew leader. At Camp I 
Pioneer, he waa elected to the Jun
ior Honor Society. He is a sopho'-. 
more at Manchester High School ’ 
and is the son of Mr. and Mrs, | 
Carl Howland. 331 E. Center St. 1 

Son of Eagle .Scout 
Irwin. 15, ha.s been a member of • 

Troop 26 aince September 1952,, 
and has served as patrol leader t 
and scribe. At Camp l^ioneer, he 
waa elected to the Junior Honor | 
Society. He is a sophomore at i 
Mancheater High School and is the '

Skating Schedule

There will be skating to
night at Center Springs Pond 
from 6:30 to 10 o'clock. The 
Annex will be open to public 
skating from 1:30 to 6. and 
for hock^^i from 8:30 to 10. 
No akatufg will be permitted 
at Charter, Oak Park.

jury. The tre a t in g  Included plac
ing him in an iron'Jung.

An autopsy is to performed 
today, a hospital spokesman said, 
and the results will be ui^ed over 
to the Hartford County coroner.

Funeral arrangements, nbj yet 
complete, will beyhandled by the 
William I*. Quish Funeral Home,

Mark was on his -way to kinderi-, 
garten at 'Verplanck School for the 
afternoon session when he darted 
into W. Center St. and was hit 
by the car, driven by Richard S. 
Bennett. SO. of Windsor.

School Officer Fr$d Johnson, on 
duty at the Intersection, said the 
boy. accompanied by two other 
youths, ran into the street before 
he approached the school crossing.

The driver of the car waa ar
rested after the accident and freed

Junction; shippers during the past 
weeks have speeded up deliveries.

After the walkout got underway, 
the Aaeociation of American Rail
roads embargoed rail shipmenta 
of freight to prevent a pileup of 
railroad cars.

The Post Office department 
made preparations to handle mail, 
using Navy personnel.

ILA members struck Atlahtic 
and Gulf coast docks last Nov.' 15. 
Nine dsys later they obeyed the 
Taft-Hartley injunction to go back 
to work.

without bond on a technical charge 
Pilice Chiefof reckless driving.

Herman O. Schendel said any 
change in the charge must await 
the outcome of the coroner's hesr- 
Ing.

Mark""' was described by Miss 
Catherine Shea, 'Verplanck School 
principal, as "very well liked by 
everyone at' school.’’

Senate to Push 
' Contracts Probe

Washington, Feb. 14 (A*) — Sen _
McCTellan (D-Ark) said today h i s " B r e n n e r ,  
subcommittee has not closed its member of the Dade'County Board

Joseph Brenner
The Miami Herald of Feb. 8 con

taina an account of the death of 
Miami Beach.

inve.stigation of big military con
tracts awarded to firms headed by 
relatives of Robert Tripp R o s s ,  
Assistant Secretary of Defense.

The' Senate Investigations Sub
committee which McClellan heads 
questioned Ross for four h o u r s  
yeaterday behind closed doors. But 
it declined to disclose what Rosa 
had aaid.

. . . Mr . . .  Mr. M r .„ , ■"'‘"• Britain Refuses22 W. Center St.
This presentation marks the first 

time in the Troop's history that an 
Eagle badge has been presented to 
the son of an Eagle Scout. Ernest 
Sr. -having iecelvid his Eagle 
award as a  membra of Troop 25 in 
1930.

Bockus, 15, has b^n a  member 
of Troop 25 since Npvembei- 1962, 
and haa served as ■asistaht patrdi 
leader and a.saistant crew leader. 
At Camp’ Pioneer, he waa elected 
to the Junior Honor Society. He is. 
a freshman at Manchester High 
School and is the son of Mr. afld

To.Halt H-Tesl
London, Feb. 14 iiP)—Britain to

day turned dow-n Japan's requ^t 
for auspenaion of the first British 
hydrogen 'bomb tert.

A note to the Tokyo Government 
8i.id it was Britain's duty to make 
and tear nuclear weapons in the 
absence of a world agreement on 
disarmament. The note called 'the 
Hydrogen bomb “the moet power
ful existing deterrent to major 
war.’’

»»■ _______________ ^Mrs. Alfred Bockus, 57 Crestwood 
Dr.

M Radford Praisesof Troop M since November 1952, i
and dias served as patrol leader 
and.troop scribe. He is a sopho
more at Manchester High School 
•nd is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Smith, 17 Foxcroft Dr.

Board M ay Meet 
To F ill Vacancies

Mayor Harold A. Turkington 
may call a special meeting of the 
Board of Directors for Saturday-to 
discuss the appointment of a auc- 
ceaaor to resigned Director Jacob 
Miller.

^rkington said he would have 
to "make arrangements fq'r the 
meeting before 6 p.n).. today in or-:, 
der to- issue an official notice to 
the Directors.

The five Republican members of 
the. Board are considering Atty. 
Paul Marie or John Bowen for the 
post. Democrats have not yet de-̂  
elded whether they will vote with 
the GOP on the selection.

they do not, the Board will be 
without its ninth, member for 30 
days, when the ^ a r d  of £|elect- 
men, two of whom are Republicans 
and one a Democrat, wOI make the 
deelaion.
* Tite naming of a aucceasor to 
William Alien on the Town Iflan- 
|Bui$ (JJmninlasion may alao conM 
'up.'.Repijblicans' see .reported con- 
sidfiHng Edwqrd DUf- tor that vq> 
etftcyt

Midea^it Program
Washington, Feb. 14 (fi— Adm. 

Arthur W. Radford haa expressed 
the belief that adoption of the 
Elsenhower Middle ^ast program 
would cause the Ruaaiana to "pull 
In their horns’ ’ in tbs'area.

.Radford, chairman of the Joint 
C3iiefs of Staff, told thU to a closed 
session of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions and Armed Services Commit
tees on Jan. 30. Hia testimony, 
screened for aecurity reasons, was 
made public today.

—— ----- -̂-------------r~

Air Force Plans- - 
To Deploy Planes
Washington, Feb. 14 (A5—The 

Air Force is planning to deploy its 
aircraft widely through the'coun
try “so that a potential attacker 
could never hope to destroy enough 
of our bombers to prevent our deci
sive retaliation.’’

Gen. Thom'ail D. White, . Air 
Force vice chief of Staff, said (his 
today, explaining that the Strate
gic Air Command’s B47 and B52 all 
Jet bombers and its B36 propeller- 
driVen long range bomtors "are 
now concentrated on too few, high
ly crowded basea."

Dulles Praises * 
British, French

Washington. Feb. 14 f/15—Secre
tary of Stole Dulles has told Con
f e s s  he regards British sAd 
French military forces “as among 
the very best in the world and 
upon which we would be glad to 
depend if we were in any fighting 
war."

Dulles also was disclosed, with 
the release today of hitherto secret 
'testimony, to have said emphati
cally he never intended to cast'any 
reflection on British aqd French 
troops.

About Town
Hie regular meeting o f the 

Past Chiefs Club of Memorial 
Temple, Pythian Sieters, will, be 
held tomorrow night at 8 o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. Ellzebetlt 
Caverly, t  Chestnut St. She wjll 
be asslstod in entertaining by 
Mrs. Sarqh-Tomllnson.

Etoianuel Women’s Missionary 
Society will hold a Swedish bake 
sale at Hale’s store Saturday, be
ginning at 1 p.m. For pickup of 
donations of food far the sale, 
member* may caU Mrs. Amy Carl- 
■qa, 104 Haynea St., or Mra. Irene 
Johnson, 4 Crjindview St. f

\'
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GlvU Defestse air raid alamis' ment 1 
wato Ustod at 2 p.nl; today to tl& jpiUI i 

-■V 'lin M ** .

t .  . 'i ; t>.

rsftosr nontlily tost.

Greeks Protest
British Refusal

Athens,' Feb. 14 OP)—Streets 
were deserted all over Greece dur
ing the noon hour today. Shops 
end offices closed, traffic came to 
tt standstill and workers dcs.-ned. 
tools in “silent protest’’ against 
Britain's refusal to grant Cy-- 
priots the right of self-determina
tion.

'The archbishop o f Athens and 
primate of all Greece, Dorotheos, 
sponsored the prbteai movement 
in his capacity aa president of the. 
Ran-Hellenie Committee for Union 
with Cyprus. .__ ■_

PETECnVE DIES .
WlUlmantic, Feb.\ l4 0(V-Det. 

Set. Francis G. Satera, member 
■pi the WilUmantic ^U ee Depairt?

since
here

1632. died 
todby

l N* hos- 
a\ brief

of Public Instruction, which oc
curred Tuesday, Feb. 5. ’

Besides his wife, Mrs. Edith 
Brenner, he leaves a daughter in 
Manchester. Mrs. Dorothy Foster, 
49 Arvihe PI.; three other daugh
ters, three sons and several grand
children.

A native of Brooklyn, he waa a 
former resident of Newtown, Conn. 
He had lived in Miami Beach for

'The question immediately raised 
here was whether larael now would 
accept the proposal without firm 
U.S, assurance that its Int'eresta in 
the Gaaa Strip and the Gulf of 
Aqaba would be backed up by more 
than words.

Israel postponed a decision, ex
pected yesterday, to ask for fur
ther information on details it con
sidered vague.

The plan which Dulles presented 
to Ambassador Abba Eban of Is
rael on Monday offered a United 
State declaration in favor iif navi- 
gation through the gulf and nr 
United Nations aecurity measures 
for the Gaza Strip if Israel would 
pull its troops out of both those 
areas.

Dulles’ proposition was based In 
part on his belief, reportedly 
■tated to Eban, thqt Egj'pt would 
go along with free access of all 
^ips, including Israel's, to the gulf 
and that the U.N. could be expect
ed to prevent future Egyptian at- 

I tacks on Israel from the Gaza1 Strip.
Denies Making Statement

The State Department denied 
last night another report--that 
Dulles’ a.saurances to'Eban had In
cluded Egyptian approval, of Is
rael’s use of the gulf for shipping. 
The report said Egypt had given 
that information to U.N. officials. 
Dulles made no such statenient. tha 
department said.

Last night in Cairo, Egyptian 
spokesmen struck out at the United 
States offer although they did not 
Rally reject it. The State Depart- 
.Aient had no immediate reaction 
to the Egyptian criticism and 
there was no indication that it 
would upset the.offer as far as the 
United States was concemed. There 
\̂ aa immediate speculation in in
formed quarters, however, as to 
whether it would »ot seriously af
fect larael’s reaction.

The Israeli have made clear over 
several weeks that before thev 
withdraw their troops the:  ̂ want 
‘ ‘guarantees’ ’ that their shipping 
will be able to operate through the 
Gulf and that they will no longer 
be subjected to raids from Gaza.

Neither Egypt nor the United 
Nations would give any guarantees, 
on the ground that iarael should 
not be rewarded for getting its 
troops out when the U.N. had re
peatedly demanded that (hey be 
withdrawn, Dulles' offer followed 
as a compromise effort to end the 
deadlock. •

•nctory for Armed Attack’
The Egyptian attacks on the 

Dulles offer centered on the 
charge that "countries which sup
port Israeli demands" are trying 
to give Israel “ a political victory 
aa a result of armed attack.”

"Arabs were expecting America 
to press Israel to implement U.N. 
resolutions concerning Palestine 
Arab rights In their homeland,” 
one statement said, referring to 
Arab claima that refugees from 
Palestine should be taken back by 
torael.

One of the key question.  ̂ about 
the Dulles proposition since it was 
first made haa been that of carry
ing it out Insofar as Israeli ship
ping Is concemed.

Israel has a port town. Eilat, at 
the head of the Gulf of Aqaba. 
Egyptian guns stationed along the 
shore of the Strait of Tiran 
barred Israeli shipping ,from the21 yesrs, and was active In sup _ _ ^ _____ __

porting thei.Mlanu Beach Hebrew 1 gulf after 1950. ‘ ships "bf other
the Jewish HomeAcademy and 

for the Aged.
Funeral services were held Feb. 

6 a t l  p.m. in Riverside Beach Me
morial Chapel, with interment in 
Mt. Sinai Cemetery.

George- N. Fuller 
George N. Fuller. 74. 367 Brewer 

St;, East Hartford, died yesterday 
at East. Hartford Hospital.

He was born in Manchester May 
24, 1882, a aon of the late Aldorf 
and EUmira Lirabee Fuller. He had 
lived in' East Hartford for,many 
years.

countries which were carrying sup-nicn wer
plies for IsraeJ/have aUo been
barred. The result of Egyptian ac
tions has been effectively to block
ade the gulf so far as Israel is 
concerned.

Hants Shipping Guarantee
During her invasion ,of Eg.\*pt 

last October. Israel seized the gulf 
area wnd silenced the Egyptian 
guns. She has continued to occupy 
toe area, saying toe forces cannot 
be withdrawn,, tinil Israel is 
guaranteed full shipping rights in 
toe gulf.

Israel considers access to Eilat
He leave.a three daughters, Mrs. | *sp*clally important because Is- 

Dorothy Dus,sault of Hartford,: J"®*’* *hlps for years have been 
Mrs. Arlene C. Ahlberg of Man-1 q*|||'*** to'^Egypt'from using the 
cheater and Mrs. Evelyn Downing
o f Tariffvllle: a . stepson, Walter 
Maiquardt of Newington;' eight 
grandchildren, and several nieces 
and nephews. - ; '

The funeral will be held at 1 
o’clock Saturda.v afternoon at the 
Lowe Funeral Home, 34 Connecti
cut Blvd., Eĥ at Hartford.' Burial 
will be- in Rose Hill Memorlar 
Park. Rocky Hlli.

Frienda ipay. call at the funeral 
hqihe from to 9 o’clock tonight 
and tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

F u n e ra ls

KeBBeth H. Beer
The funeral of kennethcH. Beer, 

241 Birch Mt. Rd., was held at 2 
o’clock yeaterday afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, with toe 
Rev. Fred R, Edgar, minister of 
toe Solith Methodist Church, offi
ciating. Burial waa in East Ceme
tery. The Rev. Mr- Edgar, asaiated 
by the Rev. Stephen Smith, broth
er in law of the depeased, offici
ated at the committal service.

Bearers were Henry Sinnamon, 
Horace RusmI). Wiliiami'Schofield, 
T. Robert Albro, Stanley Polln- 
■ky and William Mullen.

SEATON FOR OIL PROBE 
WashlngtpB, Feb. 14 (fl’i — 

Secretary tk the iBtegibr SMton 
'aaid today .the govenimeat haa 
ae aathortty to aclxe the oil ia-" 
dnajtry «r seek a v e l n a t a r y  
adfieeraeat to hold dowik oil
prtoeo. Be. added he le peraoaaBy

...................................., >y Utat a federal Oraad Jury 
Is ‘tevlewtag the posalMUty ef 
aatttriMt vtoiaBsas la 
lar'JIaM:

Suez cgnal. Since the canal 
closure. Israel haa been pressing 
with the- western powers a plan to 
make Eilat a terminal point lor an 
altemative rout for oil shipments 
through toe Middle East to toe 
Mediterranean.

An 8-inch pipeline from, Hillat • 
toward toe Mediterranean is al
ready being built primarily for Is
rael's internal needs but a 30-inch 
pipeline hah been proposed aa a 
means of carrying tremendoua 
quantities of oil from tankers at 
Eilat to tankers on toe Mediter
ranean without using toe Sues, 
Canal.

Offlciala said Dulles made clear 
in presenUng hia plan that it was 
for toe immediate purpose o f  ob
taining withdrawal of Ift-aell 
forcea. i f  eventually it led to 
some altemative to toe Suez 
route, officials aaid, that would be 
a probably desirable byproduct. 
But whether shipping oil by that 
route would be economically com
petitive with shipping through' 
Suez is a quesUon.

Dulles based his proposition In 
part on toe hope of E^ptian co
operation. Therefore toe ques
tion of what toe United States 
woiilcr do if Israel accepted the 
declaration formula and Egypt 
then sought to block Israeli ship* 
ping anyway has not Wad any offi
cial answer here. Indications ar* 
U »t planning about toe steps I 0 
tfke in such a situation haa not 
gone very far.

AN’n-BEDS HOLD TOWN 
Badapeet, Fe6. 14 (>P>—Huit- 

gaiy’s CoasamiaM regtaw admit
ted, today tlwt aati-Red rebels 
eUn eeatrel the tawa sf Teeoie- 
erkeay. aearty $ 4  aMStlis. after 
tae iJItaaetaM • Arnsy attacked

Library Adds 
Paintings for 
Art Collection

•I.
■' -I ■
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South Windsor. Feb. 14 (Spe- 
eisl)—The Wood Memorial Library 
ha* added to it* permanent art ex
hibit on the main floor painting* 
by Mr*. Delma McGuire, Mrs. M*r-
Suerite Carlson, and Mrs. ’Virginia 

choenleber.
All are members of the South 

Windsor Art League. Mrs. Schoen- 
.leber’s painting has been accepted 
by the Connecticut Acfkdemy of 
P5ne Arts.

A newly formed discussion group 
will have an open meeting gt the 
library at 8 p.m. Feb. 25. Mrs. John 
Fsrnhsm, and Mrs. Robert Kraus 
are co-c'halrmen of toe group 
which is sponsored by the library 
and the frienda of the library.

Verne Olson of toe- Ellsworth 
High School Faculty will lead the 
diseussion, the topic of which is to 
be announced. This group is a suc
cessor to the American Heritage 
group which is no longer function- 

- Ing.
A book exdhange program has 

been instituted between the Sadd 
Memorial Library and toe Wood 
Memorial Ubrary for the, purpose 
of giving readers a wider selection. 
Every two monlh.a toelibrsries will 
exchange books of general interest. 
It is hoped that it will soon be pos
sible for residents holding a card 
in either library to take books 
from both.

Mother’s l^nit to Meet - 
The Wapping Mothers Club will 

meet at 8 p.m. next Tuesday In the. 
Wapping Community House. Mrs. 
Raymond Livermore is chairman 
of the program committee and 
Mrs. Frink Cipolla is in charge of 
refreshments. A “Telephone Hour” 
film will be shown.

* Food Sale Set 
The Wapping PTA will aponsor 

a food sale in toe gymnasium of 
the Wapping Schtiol from 10 a.m. 
to 12 noon on Feb. 19. Mrs. C. Ed
ward Manning and Mrs. Donald 
Hatfield are in charge 6f the sale, 
the proceeds of which will be used 
to purchase sudio-visusl equipment 
for the classrooms.

Motorist Fined
Javier Espejo of Hartford was 

fined $18 Monday for falling to 
gi-ant the right of way by Judge 
Benedict Kupchunos in Town 
Court.

There will be no meeting of the 
Wapping Community C h u r c h  
Couples’ Club this month. The 
membera will attend the dance to 
be sponsored b.v toe Masons in the 
Community House Feb. 25.

Maaoheeter Evening H e r a l d  
Wapping, South Windsor rorree- 
pondent, Mrs. G. Warren H'eet- 
brenk, Selephoae Mitchell B-4014.

St. M arv’s Plans 
Crusade Session

Complete instructions for toe 
Episcopal Crusade for Christ will 
be given at St. Mary’s Church to
night as all chairmen, majors and 
workers meet at 7:30 in toe old 
parish hail.

A 10-miQute aklt,' demonstrating 
a typical home visit and originally 
presented at Christ Church Cathe- 
d-al w.*hen the Rt. Rev. Walter H. 
.Gray, D. D,, Bishop of Connecti
cut. issued a call fo, the Crusade, 
will be re-enacted by a group of 
amateur players.

G. Stuart Lynne and Mrs. Harry 
T. Sweet, co-chairmen, will pre- 
aide. Crusade cards, one for each 

- Episcopal communicant, will be 
distributed to workers who will 
make personal calls on all Epis
copalians in the greater Manches
ter area Sunday.

Communicants, will be asked to 
pledge support to toe four Lenten 
objectives of Bishop Gray's cru
sade.' Writleh pledges, received by 
Crusaders, will be presented di
rectly to Bishop Gray.

Crusade majors, appointed this 
week by the Rev. Alfred L. Wil
liams. rector of St. Mary’s, in
clude Donald Kuehl, Mrs. William 
B. Kloppenburg. Donald E. Ala- 
baugh, Mias Ann T. Maiaon, Mrs. 
Elroy Phelps. Russell StevenMn 
and Mr*. John McDowell.

Members of the ceqtral commit
tee are G. Stuart L>ynne and Mrs. 
Harry F. Sweet, co-chairmen; 
WlhalOw Manchester,- Elmer L. 
Odell. W arrw E, Teniiant, Edward 
8auter, Mra. Raymond Gowen 
and Wyviile Peabody.

In calling, on p^ishionera for 
support of Bi 'lishop Gray’s crusade, 
the Rev. Mr. Williama .cited the 
enlarged facllltiee of St. Mary's, 
the four .Sunday aervicea -and 
dally evening prayer aervieeir, 
proridtng Mancheater Episcopal- 
lana more bpportunitiec for wor
ship than ever before.

Senior Citizens 
Note ‘B irtlidav’

r-

The Senior Citizens Club, or-
Snized in February 1965 by 

mes Herdic, aiiperintendcnt of 
recreation for the toiva, celebrated 
its second anniversary yuterday 
afternoon at the Community Y.

Mayor Harold A Turkington 
waa present and brought greetings 
■nd congratulations to the mem
bera and Director Herdic, With 
only a charts membership of nine 
persons,-the club has grown to 113. 
Eighth-five mqn and women at
tended yesterday.

A  variety of gamee, a* well as 
square dancing were enjoyed after 
which Winfield Chace, who is 86 
and has never missed a meeting, 
waa called on for a speech. He 
praised Director Herdic for hi* 
ibte leadership and reviewed high
lights of the past two years, ex- 
wnding thank* to the women of 
toe YWCA and toe different 
church groups for their generosity, 
psrticulariy at toe monthly pot- 
luck suppers and everylmdy who 
had aaslsled in making- the club 

. S aucceta.
The supper tables were deyorated 

With Valeatiixea, gift of Mr*, if^ry 
nvnan, a member ‘ of ton club. 
Charles Hicka gavh the HeaalBg, 
and mambeni whose birthday* oc- 
•uired in Esbruaiy were nskefi Id 
(IM IRfiyUlta »  '

,-V

Cm m  Sm  ... Ym/'li 
Sav§. . .  of AlPI

SlNSAfldNAL D^fNiiERWMrdm^^
' A^P 116 EAST CENTER and 261 BROAD ST.'! R ^ r  n o  K M ^ I  U I I U  A V I  V l h w n v  i B I d  j

Savings Up To 60̂ ...0nly 19‘ Each With Every *5 Purchase...See The Bonus Pieces, Too!;

hitrotlliciiig... Aim Pogt 
Pine QunlitY Cake Mixes!

Ann Page is proud to present these new. *ur4- 
to-pleaae favorite*. They’re made from fine 
quality ingredlenu formulsted to give .vou 
finer texture and finer flevor with the great- 
e«t of ease! Try Iheae tlme-*aving wonder* 
eoon and enjoy grand taating eakee it bud- 
get-*avlng pricesi >

Ann Pogt Whito, 
Yellow, Devil's Food 
or Honey Spice Mix

YOUR CHOlCEt

h 1L6 4 OZ ' * 9  K C
PKG 25

ANN
PAGE

For A Delicioui 
Irealclail TreaH

s u n iR .n ic H T

Sausage
Meat

Sunnybrook 
Grade "A" Fresh

Eggs
49*

LARGE SIZE
D O Z E N

ta m b  Legs 1
WHOLE REGULAR TRIM

FANCY, SOFT^MEATEDI

I
LB

O V I N - R I A D Y  L A M B  L i C S  LB S 9 *

Othfr fine Breakfast 
fond buys at A&P!

Siiverbrook Freeh Crttmery

lU T T ER
JANE PA gX H  1 I I  1 OZ

WHITE BREAD
3 IR RAG 2.7R

BO KARCOFFEE ' “ ‘ VS'
3 IR RAG 3.47

RED CIRCLE •*‘ 91 ‘
3 IR RAG 2.55

EIGHT O'CLOCK " “ 87'
SUNNYFIEID

QUICK OATS ' e « “ l 7 'exc
A lP  FROfEN O RANdi

JUICE
SUNNYFIEID

RICE PUFFS
tttltCvG 'S

SPECIAL K

■  m u D  e c o n o m i c a l &L A N Id  r^ .K B 9 . n u tritio u s  lb 1 * 9
Loin Lamb Chops ib 89“̂ Shoulder Lamb Chops « 59 

Rib Lamb Chops II 69*̂  Lamb for Slew L. 15'

PORTERHOUSE 
OR SIRLOIN Steaks

26' I
I

Super-Right Cut from Heavy Steer Beef

LB

SUPER-RIGHT, SKINLESS, All MEAT*
F R A N K FO R T S I II PKG 49=

HADDOCK *r SCROD
FRESH  FILLETS t. 3 9 '

VoLS
N O W  O N  SALEI Funk 
A Wagnalis 25 Vol. Uni
versal Standard

Encyclopedia

SUPER RIGHI-IANGy', "TASIY, FIRM

IN PIECE IRB O L O G N A 49^
CAP'N JOHN'S -H EA I 'N  SERVE

F ISH  ST IC K S 2 X  59^

ONLY EACH
. . . with any purchase . . . 
uiulUy tall for' 14.00 aachl 
.Thay'rt psekad with faeU
sad'laicination tor the an-
tfre ftmUy! INTHODDC- 
TORY,,OFFER OONTIN- 
DS8 — V»l. no. 11* still nn 
■ala — only 26c aach. with 
aneh PfiO pirchasa. Start 

eat todayl

SNOW'S

CLAM CHOWDER

U ttM SjS'

SNOW'S 

MINCED CLAMS

7MHCAS27'

f'ine QitdlUu Foods-Prieed to Pleaje! P r i c e  C u t !
WHOLE KERNEL CORN _ (
Niblets 2'eL°133‘

Now Rav* mora than avar on 
the big 6 oz |ar of delicioui..

CREAM STYLE
Green Giant Corn 2 ' c A ! g ^ ' 3 5 =

GREAT, BIG, TENDER
Green Giant Peas 2 ’ cV n̂  39=

'   ̂,t ■■ ■

W i .  A & P  I N S T A N T  

H  . C 0 F F E E ‘ X 1 - 2 5
Beit tiRting Instant ever!

M A I N E - U  S N O . 1-SIZE ’.'A'

POTATOES ?£].49
Cello Carrots 
Cello Spinach

FRESH WESTERN

WASHED
READY-TO-USE

CaANO. EAflNG-JUMRO SIZE *'• CAIIFORNIA ICE lIRe

PintapplM fACH 39  ̂ lettuce
CREtN $WCH

2 heads 25" Peppers

2 UB f O c
BAGS I  7

29‘

2 i , s 3 3 '=

U l  4 OZ 
PKG

vAP' S u p e r  M a r k e t s

m iiY  m  BAGS CATFOOD ZIPPY SWIFT'S MEATS KARO SYRUP

THE TOPS.IN FLAVOR KinV SNICKER . UQUID STARCH p e t i A i iH RIO l A l l l  qr tU M  M i l l

m.RFMtJS' PKR«»4R,4]* 2 |4WKMs27' •UAtIRRt]]' _ 2 “« 45' 1 , , m IR w 25' ’
1

MAZOU OIL
ROI COOKING and SALADS

P^RJZ' RTRJI*

'  JNAZOU dlL / IOSCO
m  COOKING AND $*M9$ * CHOCOLATE FOOD tlRINK -FACIAL TIttUlf* ^  “

' '.v. V IIJ M MS 35* ivi LR J4* Se' '
■ V • 1 . A- 2F*«5RFSM 2 9 '9 “ *9^  V

t.: ’

UNDERWOOD 
D^ILED HAM

RAMttT 'TE ‘ \
,  .'4; «|ke{C*s3|* . ^

Angel Food Cake Mix UR 1 OZ
PKG

■\ 1

- /".I- ' .  'I -..,

. i. ' 1 •

A , , > . f t . , 1 A
'•' \ : ’ V-

* . e . : - *•**-.
4 ■ Y* - • , 1 - *
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AAP BRAND-
Frozen frath to seal 
in natural goodnaiR
and fine flavorl

AAP FROZEN-OUR FINEST QUALITY
ST R A W B E R R IiS  4  7 9 ‘
AlP frozen-FINE QUAIITY POTATOES
FRENCH  FR IES 4  55^

A A P 'i  O w n . . .  Fro zM  Feed SpKieli
R o z 'l YOUR CHOICE

Fraith style

er Cut B w s i’,fi|  9  for 3 “
any

combinationor Cut Corn

More Fine Quality AAP Vehieil
AiP-OUR FINEST QUALITY

JU ICE tomat6 2
1 QT 14OZ M A C  

CANS “t lF
A IP -O U R  FINEST QUAIITY

T O M A T O E S  2  ’ W
RELIABLE

G REEN  B E A N S  2 2 T
ASP-OUR FINEST QUAIITY

APPLE  SA U C E  2
AAP-OUR FINEST QUAIITY

FRU IT 1 IR 14 OZ to VC 
CAN 37*=eoCKTAIl

A iP -O U R  FINEST QUALITY

G R A PEFR U IT  J!Sn52 ’ n*s35^

Dutch Apple Pie 
Pound Cake 
Donuts 
Tomato Soup 
Candy Bars 
Daily Dog Food

45'R^W

NOW 2 9 =

21=

JANE PARKER 
REG. VALUE SSe 

M A R Ill  OR OOlO
JANE PARKER-REG. 39c 

PLAIN-SUGAR-COMR., CINNAMON 
JANE PARKER-REG. VALUE 27c NOW

ANN PAGE M I L I 4 0 Z 4 C C
4-10i/»oic.r>i$7e CANS

POPULAR ASSORTMENT
A REAL SWEET RUYI 24 RAR$

6 c’ans4 9 =
JANE PARKER 

ie< piici R n u a io N

aox OF

12 OZ ^ ^ c

SEIEO QUALITY

PKG
4 45 '^  CANS Wrf

IONA SELECT QUAIITY
J 1 LR 1 OZ d f t C  
^  CANS W T

26-40-60 or 75 WATT

Pototo Chips 
Iona Tomatoes 
Grnn Peas 
G.E. Bulbs 
G.E. Bulbs 
G.E. Bulbs 
Hormel Spom 
Difity Moore Beef Stew iv̂ lbcan 39= 
Crest Assortment fancy narisco 7'/̂oz.pico29=
Bumble Bee Tuno WHITE MEAT CAN 37=

100 WATT

EACH 21 =
$a c h 2 3 =

150 WATT 27 'lACH A t

12 0ZCAN 39=

1 II PKG 36=

WHITE MEAT CAN

Fruit and Nut Cookies 7k°̂  29=
Edueptor Crux 
Beef Sondwich Steoks 
Dole's Pineppple Juice 
Sunshine Fudge Sondwich

EXCELSIOR t OZ
FROZEN ■ PKG

aoz
FROZEN CANS 33=

47=1 La PKG

Woodbury Soop 3 29=
Libby's Fancy Peas 
B J . Holster Sets 
Bride Doll 
Cuddle Boor

2  1 LI r OZ
CANS

REG. VALUE A a A
3.59 AlP't LOW PRICE A M 7  

Alp'S LOW 
PRICE

ASP’S LOW
REG. VALUE 2.49 PRICE

REG. VALUE 9.95 4.99
1.49

^  e h e e k  th e  f lf iv e r !  
V  e h e e k  th e  p i ie e !

A*P
for

TEA
taste  ..<1 sa v in g s

"''••‘‘■’•••eeqee.ee.ae.ee.aeeeaaaaaaae

« * 4 r
" 100 iSi W '

4

E
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Hohenthals Feted 
- At Open Hou^

Tbe tteminK »•••*»“  * * * ‘ “ ***t*'wH.
w f w M iiia i V i tbt ra d io  m a u fe -  
■ u o u  a nd  a re  a u lija c t to  cbange 
w ith o u t n o tic e .

HouMiUTV*
WTTO—Row Minor 
WDRU-Oel Kolby WFQPr'Wwcwerlui

*'^l5uLV.^pt#"Won«ew iitv -^ > «o»a  R«»u« 
WK109-Pdt..>WTlC—Row Minor
-------- -Cat Kolby

-Wunrorki
_ - t v —B«t»r Mlmban 
WCCC—Rteortl R*vu*»¥̂ »SiSiin.r

"WHAV—Polka Party 
W17C—OUderaleeve OT>RC—̂ Robert Q. l.«r 
WPOP—MyiteryTOm aim - .. .

iwli

M  Kolby 
Vakworks

iball

WHAY—Nlfbt Watch 
W nC—Ai iho U.N. 
WDRC—The World Tonight 
WPOP—Modern Sounda 

• l U -WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—At the U.N. 

r WDRO—The World Tonight 
WFOP—Modern Sounda•:m-WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Weatward Look 
WDRC—Ruia Naughton 
WPOP—Modem Sounda titt—
WHAY—Night Watch 
W nC—Weatward I.K)ok 
WDRC—Rum  Naughton 
WPOP—Modem Sounda ItiW—WHAY—Night Watch 
W nC—Robert McCormick 
WDRO—Ruaa Naui^tnn 
WPOP—Modem Sounda MlU-

Mr. and Mra. HUmore Hohenthal, 
44 Ridgewood St., obaerved their 
25th wedding annivenwry with an 
open houM at their home yeatorday 
afternoon and evening.

Relatives from Gardner, Maas, 
came to congratulate' the couple, 
and friends from Manchester and 
nearby towns also called. ' 

Married Feb. IS, 1982 in Gard
ner, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Hohenthal 
have three sons, Eric, in the serv
ice; Norman, a senior at Manches
ter High School; and Carl, a grade 
4 pupil at Verplanck School,

Public Records

‘ WHAY—Record
------- -Record Reylew

.,-P -M .
_____ -News
WDRC-=NewL — ^  
WPOP-^Bob and TUy 

ttia—WHAY—R?cort Radio 
WCOC—RwJONl Re'rt*’'WIWB—’Evening Smerade 
W nC—lONU Radio. ^ I Lano
WDRC—Cal l^lb>- .WPOP—Bob and Ray

* '^ A Y - « * l n g  Easy'iyC Q ^R eoord Review 
t WKI%—Kyenbig Sencradai WKIW—Kveniog fi
■ynu-it*» RMi* W D R O -^ i^  Kolby

Laae
' J?llb*OP-Bob and Bay

-  ™.Y-8wlng Easy 
%:CO—Record Review 
wSSiB—Evening Sencrada 
W nC—ll*W Radio Uuie 
-WDRC—Today in 8p— - 
WPOP—Music and '

O r t agewB

L.-v-^^^^Evenlng G o ^  Muale 
MB—Kyenlag Bercaado

, iWDhO—News Reporter 
WPOP—News

• ? r -

WPOP—Modem Sounds 
tliSS—

WHAY—Ntte Watch 
WTIC—News ...
WDRO—News A Weather 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 

UilS—WHAY-Nile Watch 
w n c —Sports Pinal 
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
WPOP—Modem Sounds
WHAY—Night Symphony 
w n r —Starllghl Serenade 
WDRC—Russ Naughton . 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 

U:«S— ,WRAY—Ntte Watch - . 
WTIC- Starlight Serenade 
WDRC-Night Owl

;o^ ' Evening Good Music 
Sermiade

g y —Sport SpoUIgbt 
wyCC—Good E v*-‘ “  ‘

.^D R ^S ^ealhor and Zalman 
-■^POP—Lawrence Welk
*. WHAY—Serenade _  .  „  -WCVO—Good Evening Good Muale 

SRnB—Alan Brown 
~TIO—Let George Do tt
YDRC—tliiy leombardo 
VPOP—McI Allen
PHAY—Sereii 
FCCCJ-Oood.
yTKt^hreeJ 
yDRCv-

yaaing Good Mitsle 
.tar Extra

^ j ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ W A r t i s t

Good MUM.
^WOSTB—MveMS Seranado 

J i m c —DlcV fWrtel..fWTIC—D1--------- - .Sa ^ RO-Ainoa and^idy
— JWPOP- ■Piiltnn l.es

WHAY—Serenade ,
 ̂WCCC—Good Evening Good Husie 
. WKNB—Allen Brown 

— ^IC-Dlck Burtel 
JRO—Amoe and Andy ,

.  -  POP—Ed. P. Morgan .
W H A Y —Join the Navy„  ̂ .
■ 'WCCC—Good Evening Good Huilo '..WKNB—Evening Seroiada 

WTIC—Newe of the World 
bgrDRC—Amoe and Andy 
WPOP—Gabriel Heatter

itten Band Reports 
' Bvemng Good Musts

___ j*r Oats .
ine Man's Family

WHAY—Night Watch w n c—Carling Conservation 
WDRC—Russ Naughton_WFsssdAwes GMsasâwWPOP—Modern Sounde
WHAY—Night Watch 
w n c —Jane Pickene 
WDRC—R u m  Naughton 
WPOP—Modem Sounds
WHAY—Night Watch t m c —Fred Waring „ 
WDRC—Russ Naughton

Forealry Project Set
Capo Town—A 20-yegr forestry 

and industriil development pro
gram for Zululand and Northern 
NatAl, estimated to cost at least 
2o,0bo,000 pounda aterling. Is ex
pected to ' make that area the 
largest single man-made forest in 
the world. TTie forest when 
planted will cover an area of 170 
miles by 10 riiilea.

W a rra n te e  D eeds
Elmer E. Green and Lillie F. 

Green to Raymond T. Schaller, 
property on Northfield St.

Harrison D. Pratt and Made- 
lii.e L. Pratt to Donald Ingraham 
and Rose U. Ingraham, property 
at 800 Center St.

Gus^ve J. Schaller Jr. to John 
B. Baiiiliii and Bettlna-H. Barninl, 
property on McNall St.

Ruth M. McGinn to Lawrence 
K. Ablld and Elsie Ablld, property 
on Branford St.

Administratrix Deed 
Ruth M. McGinn, administratrix 

of the estate of Edward McGinn, 
to Lawrence H. Abild and Elsie 
Ablld, property on Branford St.

Certificate of Devlae 
EaUte of Cecil L. taylor to 

Louise C. Taylor, property on 
Main St.

Memorandum of Lease' 
Morris Firestone and Ann Fire 

stone to Corblnf C. Bales, premises 
at 381 E. Center St. for five 
years from Feb. 1.

Releases of Attachment 
James McCbnvUle against Frank 

Marchese and Prances Marcheae, 
property at Oakland St.

Marian McKone C o u g h l i n  
against Edgar VanHome Cough 
lln, properties at Woodland and 
Regent Sts. •

Marriage License 
George Marshall McCreedy, 240 

McKee St., and Andrea Louise

Oooiey, 129 Barf. Rd., Feb. 14, 
Community Baptist Church.
 ̂ B o n d in g  P ;e m ilU

To Clarence Lewie, for altera
tions to a dwelling at 179 Birch 
St., 1500.

To Ernest Ritchie for Francis 
Boland, for a dwelling at Fergu
son Rd.. 112,000.. ,

-To Eirnesi i Ritchie for Green
wood, -Inc., -for a dwelling at Ver
non St., 112,500.

To E. W. Hedges for Jack Nash, 
for alterations to a dwelling at 
31 Saulteri Rd.. $2,000.

To Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. for alterations to a hospital 
dwelling at 76-78 Haines St., 
|3 900

To W. G. McNally and Sons, for 
hn attached garage at 28 Elisabeth 
Dr.. $1,482.

To Thomas G. Felice, for altera
tions to a dwelling at 3 Whitney 
Rd., $500.

To Bidwell Home Improvement 
Co. for Eklward J. Bujaclus, for a 
dwelling at 315 E. Canter St, 
$11,000.

Accident Victims 
Remain ‘Critical’

S e n a t e  S e e n  V o t i n g  

D e m o c r a t i c  V e r s i o n  

O f  I k e ’ s  R e s o l u t i o n
(CoaUnited from Page One)

K. R. Murrow 
Say It with Music
Polka Party
Hood Evemns Good Mbsie 
Platter Party <

Bob
-DetscUvs
Polka ]___ Good MusteFlatter Party
•Eddy______
~'ttcial Datellos

ALUED TV SERVICE
^  mWCMESTEB

5 0 ' * ^  H one CaliP in a  Faurta
BU 9-0080— 9 ajn. to 9 pan.

Membar s f Faetavy 
isd BdebsEle TeehaleUuis

Hagerty said both Eisenhower 
and Dulles expressed pleasure 
^that the resolution was reported 
out by such a large vote."

The House, makino no major 
change in the resolution Elsenhow
er originally requested, already 
haa passea it 355-61. But any Sen
ate ohangea still would have to 
be considered by the House.

The House language would "au
thorize” the Ffesldent to use 
troops to defend victims of Com
munist aggression who request aid. 
l^ e  Senate coiunlttces revised it 
to Say that "if the president de-̂ ' 
termlnes” auch a step is necessary 
“ th« United Statej la prepared", to 
use troops for that purpose.

The whole battle in the commit
tee centered around the conatltu- 
tional question of whether Con
gress can authorise the President 
to use U.S. troops, an authority 
many contend ,he already has as 
commander in chief under the Con
stitution.

The amendment approved by the 
Senate committee' in lieu of au- 
thoriaing.the President to take the 
actions he deems necessary, says: 

Vital to World Peace
"The United States regards as 

vital to the national Interest and
world peace the preservteon of the 
Independence and integmy of the

i '

a n m i A t  .

T V  SERVICE
A  ta x  n ils .

t e l , 90 S-84t t

nations of the Middle East.
'T o  this end, if the President 

determines Uie necessity thereof, 
the United States is prepared to 
use armed forces to assist any na
tion or group of nations requesting 
assistance against Armed aggres
sion from any country controlled 
by intomatlonal communism: Pro
vided, that such employment shall 
be consonant with the treaty ob
ligations of the United States and

with the charter of, the United 
Nations."

The sponsor of the amendment, 
Sen. Humphrey ID-Mlnn.), told a 
reporter that "what we are say
ing in this amendment is that It 
Is the President’s duty and respoh- 
sibllHy to use American troops if 
he determines auch a step la neces
sary In the national Interest and 
world peace.”

And Sen. Manafleld, w h o  
drafted the amendment, instated 
"thia is not any attempt to take 
away any authority from the 
President."

“ It strengthens and reaffirms 
the President's constitutional au
thority over the armed forces of 
this country." Mansfield declared.

As approved by the House the 
resolutldn;

1. Authorizes the President to 
employ U.S. armed forces to as
sist any Middle East nations re
questing assistance from aggres
sion by International communism.

2. Authorizes him to spend up 
to $200 million in available foreign 
aid^funds In hit discretion until 
June 30 to bolster military de
fenses of such nations and give 
them economic assistance where 
needed.

The resolution approved by..the 
Joint committee retains this spsRid- 
ing authority with the provision 
that before the President spends 
any of the 1300 millions he notify 
congressional committees IS days 
in Advance into which countries it 
will be channeled.

The Joint committee also wrote 
in an amendment to provide that 
military assistance funds may not 
be used (or economic assistance. 
Another amendment makes it clear 
that the freedom to use this money 
without restrictions will expire at 
the end of this fiscal year, June 30.

t ' -  -i

P O U L T R Y
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Nathr* Poiiifry —  Dirvet From Our Forms to You

M I D O U  I UHNl > I KI  .  .  .  M A N ( . H ( S I E P I

^ .  M ooeM stm - Shopping F o r i w d o - - W . M k M It  Tum pikn 
Forfcodn O p m i W n d o M d o y , Thursdoy ond Frid o y T iH  9 F . M ^ I  9-8251 

505 M o in S l; S to m  O p m i Thursdoy Till 9 P .M .— M l 9-8098
SPECIAL

C H IC K E N  LEGS FRESH NATIVE OVE  ̂READY
TO IROIL M  A  AorntY

F O W L  3 9 / ^ " ’
FARM FRESH GRADE "A

MEDIUM EGGS 9 9 <
y*

P O U LTR Y  PARTS
''C a l OWy Fram C s a s K lic a t'i H sM r W hlM  Roclu"
BREASTS, LEGS, LIVER S, W IN G S,
BACKS and N EC K S, G IZ Z A R D S
Tom*  m4 Ctompfiw  - -  Gooro n fn d ro Sotbfy

A *

A Mancliestef youngster and an 
Andover woman remain on the 
critical list at Manchester Me
morial Hospital from injuries re
ceived in accidents here.

Patricia Murphy,- 9, daughter of 
Mr. and' Mra. Michael B. Murphy, 
of 112 W. Center St., is described 
W  hospital authorities as being 
"still in critical condition.”  She re
ceived severe internal injuries 
when hit by a run-away car Jan. 
31 on Park St. .

Mrs. Lillian Bailey, 64, Andover, 
is also listed as '^still In critical 
condition,” suffering from frac
tures of .both legs and internal in
juries. Mrs. Bailey was a passen
ger in a car driven by her husband, 
Clarkson F. Bailey, 66. which waa 
involved in a crash with a car

driven by Mrs.
128 Birch St.

The Murphy girl was hit by a 
car which had been parked in 
front of S t James' School by Mra. 
Irene M. Gray, 51, of 54 Waddell 
Rd., who will be arraigned in Town 
Court Saturday on a charge of 
failure- to set the handl^ke of her 
motor vehicle. She ia presently 
free under bond of $5,000..

BVDENZ SIVICKEN

Newport, R. I., Feb. 14 ifl—Louis 
Budenz, 65, former editor of the
Communlzt newspaper Daily Work- 

' ‘ 'falny comer, was repohed 
fortable" today, several ’  hours 
after he suffered a heart attack.

Budenz waa stricken last night 
Just as he concluded the fourth in 
a series of 10 lectures on the "tech
niques of Communism'' sponsored 
by the Newport Alumni Club,

About 10 in every 100 American 
women over 65 years old have 
Jobs.

N A M ES  
Y O U  C A N  
T R U S T

M o b iih e a f
S O C O N Y  V A C U U M  H E A T I N G  O i l

Mobil 
Kerosene

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

INI KllkO 'J ItlM'
f i :* Oi J l / l f

Distributors ■ 
3 0 1-3 15  C o n to r 5 t. 

M l 3-5135

» A d v e r t i s e  in  T h e  H e r a l d — It  P a y s

^ 4 P U T Y  HIODS at

M u A

HEAVY WESTERN TJ. S. CHOICE

CHUCK
ROAST

TENDER.
JUICY,

BONE-IN
lb

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

FRYING
CHICKENS

PLUMP WITH
TENDER s w m  s

COUPON

I-EG OR RUMP

V E A L RO AST Snow White Lb. 4 9c
U. S. CHOICE

C H U C K  STEAKS 55e
LEAN. SHORT SHANK

SM O KED P IC N IC S  t..« l. 3 9 c
HONOR MAID SKINLESS'

FR A N K FU R TS  b,*, „  4 7 c

GLEE CLUB

LPRESERVES
DEL MONTE

FRUIT CO CKTAIL
GOLDEN

JESSO CORN
THIN SKINNED

JESSp PEAS
REAL MILK GOODNESS*

SWEET LIFE M ILK

strawberry 12 Oz.
Tumbler 4 * 7 C

Delicious
Combination

Large 30 Oz. ^  
Can O D C

Whole Kernel 
or Cream Style 2'?i?3 25 c

Sweet Tender 2 29c
For Coffee 
or Cereal 3 c™ 39c

FIRST FOOD COFFEE Freshly
Ground Lb. Bag. 85c

Sunshine
Krispy SalUnes lb. pkg. 27e

Educator
Macaroon Cremes pkg. 33c

Cl

Nabisco Maple Flavored '  
Walfle Sandwiches ,

lb. pkg. 49c

PRODUCE
CA RR O TS  
TO M A TO E S  
S P IN A C H  
TEM PLE O RANG ES  
C A U LIFLO W ER

1 7

Cello Pkg. 9c
Lb 29c

FANCY FR^SH 
WHITE

FANCY WESTERN 

FANCY FIRM “BULK "

FRESH WASHED and CLEANED Cello^Pkg. 

LUSCIOUS i 

FANCY WHITE
O.

19c
DOS.' 3 9c

Head 2 5c

MUSHROOMS
4 9 <lb

FREE!

SAVE OUR 
REGISTER TAPES

Pink 'n Charcoal 
• 'Dinnerware 

With $39 In 
Register Tapes

5TART 
YOUR SET 

NOW!

1.̂

■ ■■ ■ \ l "J:-  ̂
' . • V  " - n
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Ample Parking in Front, Side or^Rear of Building
OPEN THURSDAY U N TIL  8:3Q P. M .-~  FR IDAY U N T IL  9  P. M

Bolton
Boy, Girl Scbtlts Impress 

Well-Atteoded PTA Meeting
Bolton, Feb. 14 (Special) — BoyyplBtea for resale as scrap metal.

and Girt Scouta impresaed and 
plaaatd a well-attanded PTA maet- 
Ing In the- program preaented at 
the Elementary School laat night 

Uniformed Scouta preaehUd re- 
anactment of an opening ceremony 
and daroonatrationi of Scout akilla. 
Costumed girls presented three 
groupa of folk dances... 

massed in caimping clothaa, a 
' group of giria sang a group of 

aonga while seated around a 
almulated campfire built for them 
by the boys.

A description of the Boy Scout 
uniform and meaning of lU In- 
aignia waa given by the Bobwhite 
Pawol. Members of thia unit also 
demonstrated the equipment car
ried on a 5-mtla hike.

The Hawk Patrol preaented a 
talk and demonstration on the 
basic five knots of scouting. The 
Rattlesnake patrol deroonatrated

'iha proceeds will be used for the 
Damp Laurel Fund. The district 
has purchased the large camp in 
I.rbODon, operated for t)»e first 
time lost summer, but has not yet 
completed peynent for it.

Lkical resldenta who will donate 
their bid plates to th,. fund should 
watch their newspaper for an an
nouncement regarding the date a 
rollectlott-will bb made.

Maneheator Evening Herald Bol
ton c o r r e a p o n d e n t ,  Doris Mr 
DltaMa, telephone Mitchell $-6545.

Chess Club

USW  BaUoting 
For McDonald 
By 2-1 Margin

(Continued from Page One)

fijit Aid. The Flying Eagle group 
demonstrated signaling, six boys 
carrying out the problem of tend
ing and receiving an unannounced 
message by aemaphore.

Mra. Robeft Mortensen, Brownie 
troop leader, explained, the Brown
ie program in town.alnce girls in 
this grpup are too young for par
ticipating in an eveiUng avent. 
Mra. Harry Wllllamt. who also 
leada a Brownie troop, appealed 
for a vdlunteer to serve as Girl 
Scout chairman in town.

In the buSinesa meeting which 
foUowed, Mra John Swanson Jr., 
Mrs. James Hassett" and Mra, 
Emerson Boaworth were named to 
a nominating committee. They will 
present a slate of officers at the 
next PTA meeting which will 
feature buzx seaalons on queations 
submitted by members for discus
sion.

Formers Sign Up 
Two local farmers have aigned 

up for farm planning under the 
Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Program as a result 
of a meptliig held at the Com-' 
munity Hall' thia week. Assist
ant County Agent Stewart Acker
man of the Farm Bureau rtporta 
ten farm parsons attendsd the 
meeting, all but cm  from this 
town. He also expects thst .oth
ers will sign up in view ef the in
terest displayed.

Ackerman explained that soil 
conservation farm planning in
volves asking a  technician to make 
a map of farm soils and determine 
th« capabilities of the soil, mak
ing suggestions for its most ad
vantageous use. It includes use 
of tefraces, diversion ditches, strip 

, cropping and contour planting. 
Participating farmera qualify 

for Federal coat ahare reimburse
ment which approximates 50 per 
cent of the required outlay to car
ry out the program.' *

Receives Watch
Mrs. Donald Tedford haa an

nounced that Mrs. Pearl Dorey of 
Blast Hartford waa the winner of 
the'iiwklBhWatdh recently offered in 
a contest conducted by Mrs. Ted
ford, who is a sales representative 
for a housewares company.

A number of local'women par
ticipated in the contest through 
their sponsorship of sales demon-' 
•tratlons.

To Moil Report Cards 
The school office “eports that 

half-year report cards will be 
mailed to parents next week.

9114JU In Savings Stamps 
Marsha Jewell, school banking 

s'iipervisor, repprta 95 children de
posited $114.23.in the school say
ings system this week. One child 
bought a U.S. Savings Stamp 
$1 denomination.

- To Oollect Scrap .
Girl Scouta v.ill collect the ex

piring automobile registration

Laurence B. Perry was elected 
president of the new (Jhest Club 
at its meeting Feb. 8.. '*

Robert H. Fehn is vice president, 
and Louis C. Olmsted i'a secretary- 
treasurer.

The constitution calls for meet
ings every Friday, September 
through ,'June. Elections will be 
held at Oie third meeting in Sep
tember, and an annual membership 
fee was adopted.

Charter, members, took part in 
the first Club Tournament. Results 
were; J. Karasi defeated K.Tarlow; 
Larry Perry defeated J. V/oIcott; 
p . Grady defeated R. Dickhaiit: C. 
Hodgkins defeated M. O'Brien; C. 
Mollenhauer defeated R. Greer;

ported well above the 50 per cent 
mark of the 1953 election.

The election marked the firat 
time in the 20-year-hiatory Of the 
tISW that a president had been 
Opposed. Rarick was a comparative 
unknown until he formed a dues 
protest committee following the 
USW convention last fall.

The convention, in addition to 
increasing monthly dues from $3 
to '$5, boosted McDonald's salary 
from $40,000 to $50,000 annually.  ̂
The salaries of other officers were" 
also increased.

■Vice President Howard Hague 
had no. opposition but the slate 
headed J>y Rarick included Wil
liam Khig of Milwaukee who 
sought to wrbst the office o f  sec
retary-treasurer from the Incum
bent. I. W. Abel of Pittsburgh. 
Unofficial election returns havp not 
Included this contest.

Laut^e Perry defeated C. l,eGeyt; 
iitc'

ECONOMY 84* CENTER 5TREET
STORE OF M A N C H E S TE R , IN C .

FREB DEUVERY ^  TEL Ml >8059\ PLENTY OF FREE PARKINi

CHADWICK HEATING 
COMPANY 5AY5
GAS H E A T
ls lM tF or '5 7 .

Bm I  Per a  LIferiiiM

Ddire Chdclwiek
Chadwick *  Co.

564 CENTER ST. 
MI'9-0669 

lostaller Of 
Mor-Siui Fanwcds
Let Us IiuiUU A 

iaeCleaiit Quiet, Effident

The Warm Air Fumaes 
For The Ultinwite In 

Home Hcatinf ^
'A ■' ■■■

r ^ K M i B B i H e a H B B e

Bobov* lUe ortkla M *. 
i t 'U  a ^ - o B itiag' f i Bata twr.

S. Opalach defeated M. Wichman: 
R. Widham defeated W. Mortimer; 
L. Olmsted defeated . E. COte; R. 
Fenn defeated W. 'Mortimer Jr.

The second round will begin to- 
moirow night, not Feb. 22, as 
originally planned.

Cdveritry
Grange Announces Program 

For Open House Celebration
Coventry, Feb. 14 (Special), — ygram for the year will be planned.

Plana have been completed for the 
Grange open house ptOCTsm at. S 
p.m. Wednesday in the nail on Rt. 
44A.

Miss June D. Loomis, committee 
chairman, has - planned a  short, 
skit, "A  Merry Mix-up."

Rehearsals will be at 8 p.m. to
morrow and Monday in the hall. 
There will also be a chorus. James 
T. Laidlaw will lead group sing
ing.

Raymond L. Pender, master, la 
in ctuyge. Mra. Walter S. Haven 
la general committee chairman.

Invitations have been mailed to 
town officials, heads of the two 
town ([ire departments, andthe4-H 
totvn committee. '

Refreshments will be served with 
Mrs. Anna C. Anderson,' h o m e  
economics committee chairman, 
smd her aaalstanta in charge.

Food Sale Slated 
ffrty Hrmit T ro o p  87 will have

Lodg^ Sees 
Red Plot on 
Ike’s Policy

Cairo' Paper Sees 
Red Mideast Plot

(Continued from Page One)

tween the two conflicting blocs. We 
want to have the final word in all 
that concerns this area and not to 
have schemes by one side or the 
other Imposed upon us.”

Akhbar criticiMd all the big 
powers'for consistently trjhng to 
solve Middle East crises by unilat
eral iKtlon while ighorlng' the wish
es of the people of the area.

"We insist upon entrusting all 
these matters to the United Na
tions as the o.'ganization having a 
unlveraal mandate to achieve all 
these objectives."

There are about 20,009 unita in 
a dragonfiy'a compound eye.

a food sale beginning at 11 a.m. 
Feb. 23 at the South Coventry 
Firehouse. Mrs. Theofile Chalecki 
and Mrs. P. D.' Perkinson will be 
co-chairmen. The committee^ will 
welcome contributions from those 
other than the Scout families. 
Either woman should be' contacted. 
Proceeds will be for the camping 
eqiipiment fund.

4-H Club Organized 
A new 4-H c1' 'j, the Junior 

-Seamstresses, has been organized, 
Mrs. Edward Goodhouse la leader. 
Officers are Monica Malloy, presi
dent; Nancy Szeliig'a, vice presi
dent; Norma Lawton, secretary; 
Gwendolyn B r a r d, treasurer; 
Judith Neff, reporter. Other mem
bers are Barbara Neff, Patricia 
Chappell and Judith Love. ' 

The group will meet at 2:46 p.m. 
Tuesday in the home economics 
room of Coventry Grammar 
School. Memt .a will bring pat
terns and material for their first

gram for they ear will be planned 
Meetings will be every other Tues
day.

Scouts to Meet
Brovvnie Troop 182 v̂lll meet at 

3:30 p.m. Saturday at the home 
o ' Mrs. John A. Hillman. Girl 
Scout Tro6p No. 7 of Andover 
will '‘ _Ive instructions in folk 
dancing.*

Basketball Game 
The Wllliamettes girls’ basket

ball team was defeated by the 
Killingly High School ^rls' team 
Monday by a score of 55 to 46 at 
tlic Robe, tson School.

Tomorrow’s Events 
Tomorrow's activities Include 

Board of Tax Review hearings, 2 
to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.. Town 
Office Building; Coventry Players 
rehearsal,' "My Three - Angels,” 
7:30 p.m., Brookmore Barn; Kbv- 
entry Kooks 4-H, 3JSo p.m., home 
of Mrs. Robert A. Doggart: vece-
table Judging training meeting 
for 4-H’ers, 8 p.m., Ver ion Center 
Church; Second Congregational 
Church dei-cons, deaconesses and 
church committees, 7:30 ■p.m 
parsonage.

Also, Explorer Scout Pdst 64, 8 
p.m.. Pond Hill School; Cub Scout 
Pack 57, Den 2, 7:15 p.m., with 
Mrs. Herman "Jake" LeDoyt; set 
back card party, 8 p.m., American 
Legion Home; social, 8 p.m. 
Nathan Hale Community Center; 
Junior Sewing Basket 4-H, 2:30 
'p.m. with Mrs. Emil 'V. Mamet; 
Cub Scout Pack 65. Den 5. 7 p.m., 
with Mra. Joseph Locke, Den 2, 7 
p.m., with Mrs. Charles Ralsch; 
Boy Scout Troop 57 swimming 
program, evening, Windham High 
School pool.

MoBcheater E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry correspondent, Mrs 
Chnries L. Little, telephone Pil
grim $-$lSL

r

e C T R A
QUALITY costs no more 

At fiureack’s Super Market
% V

BURSACK'S PRESENTS

WINTER CARNIVAL
F E A T U R IN G  T H E  G REATEST BUYS O N  IC E!

S'm CK UP NO W !
Leaf or Chopped
Spinach 2 pkgs. 33c
Mixed , :
Vogotabiai

2 pkgs. 35c

€
P te r S w E S T

Plctsweet Sliced 15 oz.
Strowbarrias pkg. 39c

French Fried
Petafeas ' 2 pkgt. 33c
8 oz. Pkg. Beef
Fot Pies 4 pkgs. 89&

French, or Regular Cut
Green 8eons 2 for 37c 
Snnsels Sprouts

pkg. 29c
CoulHlewer *

2 pkgs. 45c
6 oz. Can ^
Orange Juice

2 cans 33e
10 oz. Pkg. -
Poos 2 for 33c
10* oz. Pkgs.

V I  Cut Coni ‘ '2 for 31c 
Broccoli Spears

2 pkgs. 49c

PICTSWEET 
will sond you 

FREE . . . ^
deUghtfnl *i|UB«in* Straw
berry" salt nnd pepper shak
ers with the pnrehaoe of $ 

kagla ofparka_ 
en Foods.

Plctsweet Froz-

GET MAIL ORDER FORM. 
FROM US.

(Continued from Page One'

U.S.delegate declared. “They are 
the very last ones who should ac
cuse anyone of aggrejalon." ‘ 

Despite Lodge’s expressed will
ingness to have the U.N. take up 
the Soviet charges, strong opposi
tion was voiced by other non-Com- 
munlst members of the committee.

Turkish Delegate Selim Sarper 
praised Lodge's statement, but he 
charged the» Russians ifiove waa 
nothing .more than a propaganda 
mapeiiver. Italian Delegate Leon
ardo Vitetti also opposed inscrip
tion of the Soviet item.

Hospital Notes

el Cargo, Coventry; Mlehoial Daly, 
68 Seaman Clfcl*; Brneat Arendt, 
85 Lenox ^

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A  Ida 
to Mr. and Mrs. George Law
rence, .Vernon Trailer Court 

BIRTHS TODAyI a  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Riley, BDlng- 
ton. /

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Mabel Soslela, 82 Norwood 
St.; Richard (Jriffith, 17 Cole S t: 
John EUis, Somers; Mrs. Edna 
Hollernutn, 22 Seaman arcle ; Mrs. 
Morion Gordon, RFD 3, Coventry; 
Mrs. Mary Brown, 26 Fairfield 
S t; Terrance Jedrxiewski, RFD 2, 
Rockville; Mrs. Chloe Jonee, 139 
High St, Rockville; Frmncine 
Mozzer, 40 Creztwood Dr.; Steph 
en Berk, 46 Norman S t; Mt» 
Marion Kerr, 30 Jarvis Rd.; Wal
ter Cooley, 113 Highland S t 

DISCHARGED IXIDAY: Mrs. 
Flora Cappalli, 21 Main St. Ver
non; Buell Grant, 119 Washington 
St.; Mrs. Eleanor Reimer,- An 
dover; Mrs.- Lucille Cole, 46 8. 
Alton St.;. Mrs. Marjorie Maztrmn- 
gelo and daughter, 159 Maple S t; 
Elizabeth Ck>ne, 19 Trumbull St.; 
Nancy Barrett, Hartford Tpke., 
Rockville.

Patients Today; 180 
ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  

Mrs. Kose Sapoznik, West Wit" 
lington; Mrs. Ann Waltz, 21 Hol
lister St.; William Chipman. 10 
Tanner St.; Mrs. Victoria Eng
land. 81 S. Main St.; Mrs, Angela 
Covllle. 55 Brooklyn St., Rock
ville; Julie Greene, 31 T o w e r  
Rd.; Mrs. Anna Izikewicz, 82 Con
gress St.; Steven Pelletier, Hart
ford; Heidi Squires. Mansfield 
Depot; Robert E  Blair, Colum
bia.

a d m it t e d  TODAY: Mrs. Eth-

Dutch Win More Land
Amsterdam — 'Reclaimed land 

from the Zuidei^ Zee how repre
sents about one eighth of the 
Netherlands’ total area. The Dutch 
recently scored another victory In 
their continuing battle against the 
North Sea when they blocked off 
200 more, square miles of the 
Zuider Zee. _In time 1.000 new 
famia.will be'ereated in this newly 
reclaimed area.

•44

P IN I  ; 
P H A R M A C Y

P IN E  L E N 0 X  : 
P H A R M A C Y  :

M B. OMrtor M w-M LM IM R 
.......a«<yaBB

% 1

L < K « !
. M u r u T i w i r .

A lfD

SPEGUU.1YUU
M . ;  M .  II

UBONAHA
ltefMaliMBitB>

M cM Iy
Freee«<i Va

;  I CHOICEST HEATS IN TOWN . . . i l l

8UR5ACK*5 A U .FU R F05E  GRIND
COFFEE 79c
14-OZ. CAN5 GREEN GIANT
FEJIS
48 O Z. CAN DEL MONTE
PINEAFPLE JUICE
suNswier i a r m

PRUNES
COCOA MARSH
12 p i . n r  3 1c 24 Oz. Jar 5 5 c
L t. RAO N A Ii SCO COCONUT
SHORTBREAD 49e
D iU C IO U S  JUICY
TANGELOS ”*^89c
Fort Oraogo. ToogoriiM ood G rapyfn ilt. 
aO R ID A .
JUICEORANGES 3 '*'^$UI9
PIGRIDA

FANCY EVISCERATED

HEN TURKEYS lb

AVERAGE 10-12 LBS.

BONELESS SHOULDER

VEAL ROAST lb

CUDAHY PURITAN :

READYtô  ̂ HAMS >̂58°
WHOLE OR SHANK HALF.

FRESH HAMS lb

EXTRA PANCY IRISKET

CORNED BEEF lb

NEW POTATOES
R 0 R IP I
TOMATOES

. 7̂ 8“  ̂29c

V

i .

U .t  C H O IC E  
BONELESS

C H U C K  
R O A S T  1

lb .

LIVE. FRESH MAINE

1LOBSTERS
B «  M Food Parade
B&M Beans

22 Oz. Pots

2  For 49c
B&M Brewn BreaR

11 Oz. Cans

2  For 31c
B tM O *niR R M I

8 Oz. Jani

2  For 4 5 e
B&M BrrI Stew
r 45c

B&M ChlckMi stew
55c

B&M LaohR lar
5e

B&M dreRR Brrrs
6 k„ $ 1 .0 0

$1.00
SOS

Cana

B&M G «tW »  
Beans

8 0 . .
Can* For

303 Cana

6  F .r  $1.00
B&M Bluabar^as 
4 For $1*00

B&M Fanay 
Applasanea

5 j» $ 1 .0 0
B&M

Iniian Pniding 
2 Jars 45c

Walih Rarakit
can 3 5 c

Olam
1 ■

2 c a n . 3 9 e
•  '  ■ ^

X Frozen B & M  Oeiked Fish Dinners 59c
OPEN DAILY oRd SUNDAY 8 A .M . to  7 PJd. 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY I  A .M . to  9 PJd.

W a  G iva  
Fro4|$-8kariag. X  317 HIGHLAND STh M A N C id n iT i!|

r • !

■.f'' •'
■ ■  7 .

V ,. 'VV; .< ' t'* • ' 1

B&M OrMM Bri»  
^  7 . w  S 1 .0 0  

10 »  $ 1 .0 0

B&MPdi t m
S broII W h a la  H o . f  CUa

For
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BUGS BUNNY

Once, when Jo.hH Onrner w«A 
Vice Preeident o f the U n i t * * *  
States, his enthiulasm  for the 
local baseball team  caused him to 
lose, a  $10 bet.

W inner —  W ill you autograph 
the Wll. Mr. G am er? I'm  giving 
It to my son as a  memento. He 
will want to fram e It and hang It 
in his room.

G am er —  You mean he won't 
spend I t?

W inner —  Indeed not!
G am er —  In that case, I 'll Just 

write you a check.

U L
O U T  O U R  W A Y B Y  J .  R .  W I L L IA M S

TK WINCTĵ  BEEN BLOWM' 
ANP 1 COMT KNOW IB 
THESE CAME PROSA WXHt 
PAPER. OR OORS" LET’S 
SEE.THIS ONE IS PROM 
PAOE2B.&ECTICAI C -  
ANP IOOK AT -  
COMIC PaOES.'

■■ u«gs loMoegT MMtrne
Cri?WltL>*Mb 

s-w
SJm SJSUI

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
by

A farm er presented hiniself at 
the circus booth and tendered Uie 
price of fifteen  admissions to See 
the two-headed calf.

'Ticket taker (eyeing the four
teen youngsters lined up decor
ously In the farm er's wake) — 
Are those ali your children?

The farm er admitted It.
Farm er — Yes.
'Ticket taker — Gosh! Ju s t hold 

on a minute while I bring the calf 
out to see them ! .

WONDF.R
My heart still hovering around 

about,

I thought I  could not live with
out you;

Now we've liv'd three months 
asunder.

How I  liv'd with you is the won- 
der.

W ife —i W hat do you-mean 
getting in g t tbia hou r?

Hubby —  Sell right, m'love. 1 
Just hurried bonfiiii^cauae t  thought 
you m ight be lonesome, but I shee 
your tw ^  ahlster’s staying with 
you.

lA d y4-B ut didn't I  give you a 
cajce last week;

B e g g a ry  Yes. ma'am.
Lady-^And you a re  here again?
Beggar—Yes ma'am, your cake 

was nothing to  me. I  used to .be a 
sword swallower.

C A R N lV i^ L BY DICK TURNER

A. tramp a p p ll^  a t the back' 
docrr of a farm  house and asked 
for help. ' .

Tramp— Madam, would you hel]; 
a poor man out of his troubles?

Farm er's W lfe—Certainly. would' 
you rather be shot or hit with an 
ax?

Down in the mountains below 
the Mason-Dixon Line, one of the 
inhabitants threw' him self to the 
ground as a rifle ball whiszed past 
his head from behind. Turning 
around, he discovered a neighbor 
calmly reloading his squirrel gun 
nearby.

M an—Hey, 'Lonso, what are 
you shooting at me fo r?  I  got no 
quarrel with you.

'LoM o -No, you ain't. B ut you 
and Jubal Suggs had a feud on, 
didn't you ? ,

Man—Sure, but old .liibaTa dead. 
't>qn7.o Well, I'm  the executor 

o f hlli'estate.
/

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

U LP .'LA STT lS te rtl. 
FLV yilTH y o o ,  
SLBRtOrf —  
X T 0 L D '*?0
you WEce
CLlPPlNCs 

T riC iS t 
HBD&BS

too  
CLOSE

,' WHAT'5 A
' plam es: t h e  t

 ̂FLEET HASlil'T . 
EVEN H E .ARb  
OF P LAN E5~

'N e i t h e r  h a s
DEWS'/, (TOME 

TO THINIC
<o f .i t /

\t-iy
«» *•• m.

» Be Ml Bawwa
r<g)HLyONF^Oft.EM 
LEFT; dtOgR iSSEV=

TJL •$» BA Fm. M. 
r »9 BtA BMm, IM.

" Y bm d o n 't  htV B t o  t« k o  M r. H ig g in s t o  c o u rt  t f t o r  a ll. 
D ad "  m o  an d  D iekio m a d e  u p !"

Bird iif«
Anawar t o  ProviOua P u xilo

a

ACROM
!■'» 'b ird
5 Jack------
a Sniail tinging 

bird
12 Tennis star 
I I  jSbriped camel's 

hsir cloth
14 Facility
15 External 

(comb, form)
I I ‘iype of boat
17 Grafted (her.)
18 Piece out 
1 a Provide food
21 Scatter, as hsy „ ts
22 lUbysn sesport poverty.
51 ftrlcken
2 6 l ^ e r  19 Bed bird

Russian rulers 
21 Atseveratet 
aiA rtifleisl 

language 
30 Males 
IlC o v er
32 Boundary 

(comb, form)
33 Sphere of 

 aetlen —

SO Masculine 
nickname 

DOWN 
iLoee blood
3 Memento ctM 
SSpeaka
4 European 

Theater 
Operations 
(sb.)

5 Facts 
a Join
7 Salary 
tnoy  V 
a Raver

1 w m

1m
20 Pertaining to 

the clergy,'
23 Fastener 
2S Italian city 
27 Fountain drink 
18 Book pf Bible
33 Weapon 

pointers
34 Wickerwork 

material

sa African fly 
37 Constricted 
33 Savor 
40 latelUganee 
43 Scope 
4 f Sleevclcaa* 

garment 
4S Otherwiao 
40 Mimic 
SO Small taste

38 Diadem 
3B Birds’ homai
41 Apteunt (sb.)
42 Washed 
48 Before 
47 Bristle 
4 t Unit of

rductanee
50 Diminutive 

,of Stanley
51 Snare 
S3 Worm 
S3 Egyptian

goddtss

SS Goddess of 
infatuation

““r r r P
r-r r —

t IPf . r P
~PIr ■ Pp

— mm. SI
S“ TTmH
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1

J frF wr n
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PR ISC ILLA’S POP It’s A Starter BY AL VERM EBR

p r »sc ; i l l A , l <x x / 
AT L A S T  1 (SO T A
R O M A N T IC  r "
’ VALENTINE.'

i c m s Y o o p Where To Send Him? “ BY V. i. u. MLIN
-4-0-

i  To Hollyhock-...th«- 
sw eetest.(Jirl in all 
the World...with love 

and devotion..

5£’|i!S

W OW ! tw at;s
R O M A N T IC . 
A L L  RU SW T.'

M V  A U N T 
(S E R T R U D E ;

h.

j.u

e U R E ,B U T
suppose we
RREP 7M 
BA(X JU ST  A 
HUNDRED YEARS 

OR S O ?

(  THAT 
M OUJ? BE 

1657... 
FV<w__

WELL.THAT SMOJLON'T 
'B E  TOO ROU(>l

*.Y«« nag. pap

RIGHT.. 
SAY SOME 
WHERE 

DOWN, IN 
DIXIE.'

COTTON WOODS BY RAT GOTTO
s r ju r a u T S L

TALX ABOUT HARD 
L U X -M A T T  WOODS 
HAS HAD IT A LL L .. 
F IR ST , AN AMNESIA 

VICTIM

THEN MISTAKENLY lOeNTIPlEO
A S A  KILLER,,, AND NOW A 
FUGITIVE FROM A MURDER CHAR(5E
THAT DOESN'T EXIST,',,,AND . 
I  CAN DO IS  RETURN TO 
LONESCMtE GAP AND HOPE 
HE C»NTACrS ME f

HM-M ,„  WONDER 
HOW HIS SON 
COTTON AND TH ' .. 
TEAM ARE MAKING I 
CXIT AGAINST 
THOSE PROS IN 
NEW YORK 
TONIGHT?

TIME JU S T  RAN 
OUT IN T H ' FOURTH 
QUARTER-AND 
LOOK AT THAT 

.Arrxjp »

BOOTS AND  H ER BUDDIES Can He Escape? BY EDGAR MARTIN
X U .* T E K M  
<400\

BUZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE
tOOIC,IUI... TW CAPT4IN TIUS''
M  VOUM nOUiSTCD A 
K lIA ft FiNM KCriW PUTY..

JEFF C o ra .BY PETER HOFFMAN

F L 'vT- M *

X PONT MINP m U N e YBU IT MVI MK 
A SOCK IN TIC JAW, fU7. MOU'Rf ONf 
OF TNC NAVY* CRACK FtlOTt, Rg CAN'T 
AtrORP 10 lOIC MCN LIKE YOU .

AND X VANT YOU TO KNOW 
THAT X, PIM tN M lYtW tlL 
DO ANYTHIN*.., ANYTHINO 
TO CAUSI YOU YD CHAN**

IR MINa

SORRY, JSFF^ 
ttymv*  MAP* 
u.p. ii«*tmR
^TO *1 7  OUT.

TIC VCRMKmS 
M flC  ROCK 
MSHTCAU6* A 
CAC-M, MSTER, 
THAT'S WHY/

IgEU, V TASK W ,.I THMK 
TH5 LOWRY IS FMCMd/.-HE<S
PROeABLY JUST ANOTHER 

^/.mANOPUBLICITY HOUND/. 
PURTHKMORE.,.

W-WHAT..
HIT...ME?'

M ICKEY FINN
CAN YOU MU6INE

IT,6CH0LTI?A
POO'S collar

5TUPPEP WITH 
PIAMONPS! THAT 
WOAiAN MUST S t

sure! let's
SEE HOWAUNV 
THERE are!

ONE, TWO, 
THREE.F00R-? 

HUMPH?

SUrtUng!
M r SAy, amonev! 

PO you KNOW 
t

ONE OF THE 
PIAMONPS

IS missing!

BY LANK LEONARD

\ ,

CAPTAIN EASY Last Ditch BY LESL IE  TURNER FRECKLES AND H lS FRIENDS
PONT YOU

___  ‘ RBAU2B.0A0,^.
IP JHB M A I. ROSMRS PONT

TUtU UEMOU «AAY HAWe TD > A L L  X HAVW
- -  1 VMRC ANP vtARsl A w i  TO woSmy 

rASOUTNOW IS 
(iRTTINA THeSa 

, STRIPS ON THAT 
, PLANS TOMeur 

M  PMOeNIX

TW  P A M  w ill  M  CUARCOT 
OF SNOW g y  M N P 0WU,m*O >
t  CAU MAite THAT PlAIM 
ItTH -fM ,»  TMfYRf READ?

T H tra  W  
RfApy„.A*

O N A T ct’rve *eARCHED^ 
THIS g S w

TCK.TCK1 MAffC
HR snwr irt

WKLL, S'LOMd, 
PePuTYn.wt'Rg 
HITTaJ'TH'ROAO

IIO BTY  M EEKLE

r .
Soaking It Up BY M ERRILL BLO SSEl

B rnta/ C N plue iciDs 
LSAVE TWe Fb OMT 
POOR OPtN WMCH 
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Escaped Convict 
Jailed for Crash

Cbbrnwell,, Feb. 14 (M)—Law- 
renea J .  Furcey J r . ,  26-year-nld 
fugiUvn from  «  Michigan prlaon, 
was septanced to 120 daya in Mid- 
d leste County Ja il  last night on' 
chdrgas stem ming from an auto' 
accidant. ,

(Police aaid I t  Was a fte r Puroey 
fled tw ice from  cvetody o f  police 
inveatigating .the accident that 
they learned:

1. He had eaenped from the eiate 
prison » t  Jackson , Mic>., last July 
wtiile serving a  7  >4-to 30-yaar 
term  fo r armed robbery.

t .  Me hnd come Bkiit In August 
end by O ctober wea married, to  a  
44-year-old widow who owned a  
rooming twuae and wiio' never 
knew ha Ytea an  eecaped convict.

t .  He Wold th . lioAise end he And 
hie wife,, m other of a  3ft-year-old 
eon, had planned to move away.

In Town Court Purcey 'w aa.^n- 
tenced to  * 0  daya for evading rc- 
aponsibUlty (fleeing from the acene 
of the accident when police ar
rived). and *0  days fo r dninkeq 
driving.
. Suspended aentenoea were or
dered on charges of reckless driv- 
ing and resisting arreit.

S tate  (Police iwld' whfem they 
caught Purcey a fte r  he fled the 
first time, they took him to the 
barracks to be booked. B ut he 
Jumped out a  window and fled to 
W ethersfield, where he. had been 
living writh his wife.

State  Police aaid thay are await
ing word from Michigan authori
ties on extradition matters.

Meanwhile, M rs. Purcey told po- 
Bc* she has atarted legal aistioii to 
hava the m arriage annuled.

STL

State Police Name 
Colchester Head

Bridegroom Jailed 
Miautes After Rites

H artford, Feb. 14 — .The ap
pointment of Lt. John C. Law
rence of Windsor aa commanding 
officer of the Cblchesler B t  a t  e 
P o l i c e  barracks was announced 
today by Commissioner Joh n ' C. 
Kelly.

He will assume^hta new duties 
next Monday, succeeding Sgt. Jo - 
aep)i P. M cAuliffe, acting com
mander. :

Dt. LawrMCe has been working 
in the Special Services Division at 
H artford Headquarters alnce May 
4, 1933.

A native o f New Haven, he was 
aducated in the public schools of 
hia home city. He attended New i 
Haven Junior College and the | 
Harvard legal medicine ichool, and i 
figured in the inveatigation o f! 
many crim inal cases.

Public Mav Viewmf
Dress Rehearsal

• T-,

All tickets for Saturday's per
form ance of "Patience" have been 
sold, but the public may see the 
dresa rehearsal Friday.

The rehearsal will be staged at 
the Hollister Street School at 8:15 
p jn . A group from the Second 
Congregational Church is putting 
on the show.

Hngltsh Dragoons will be played 
by the 'Rev. Arnold Tosloer. Ted 
Sage and Russell Elliott. Roles Of 
lovesick maidens will be taken by 
Ruth Howes. Cynthia Coughlin, 
Lois Adam and E m a  Nash. Rob
e rt' Foster will play the solicitor 
role, while John Coughlin and W il. 
Item /iweeney. will be rival poets.

M arcfa Sweeney has the title 
role in the Gilbert and Sullivan 
operetta.

(Contiaiied from P ag One)

last Nov. 21. In a  drunken condi
tion, Robinson 'said, Evans re- 
tirn ed  to her fourth floor apart
ment la ter th at day and sprayed It 
with a  LAiger automatic.

R o b i n s o n  said B\’ans was 
shocked by hia deed and immedi
ately phoned police, who foUnd the 
girl lying in the apartm ent shot 
through the neck, 'Two other bul
lets, found later by police, were in 
the wall. Evans was arrested and 
held under $50,000 bond fo r as
sault with intent to kill.

Before the wedding ceremony, 
Probate Court Judge Ja m e s A. 
Shanley waived the usual waiting 
period and a  license was issued.

Evans kissed his bride a fter the 
m arriage and le.’t im r ediately fOr 
state prison. He 'will be eligible for 
parole in 24 months.

Won’t You Be My Valentine?
The Waddell School Junior Red Cross has chosen children a t the Mansfield Hospital and Training 

School to be their Valentines this year. Some 425 students made over .100 Valentine favors. Miss 
Mimlel Smith, teacher-sponsor, fills JSn e  W agner's fav<jr with candy., Robert W ard hopes there will 
be enough candy left for his favor, 't'eachers who helped with the service project w’ere Mrs. Elizabeth 
Caine, Miss M argaret Daly, Mrs. Ellen Dworkin. Mrs. Frances Hartin. Miss Dorothy Lu Hills, Miss 
Mary Levine, Mrs. M arian Lynch, Miss P atric ia  Murphy, Mrs. A lberta Rider, Mrs. Lillian Segar, Miss 
Constance Young, Edward Timbrell and Miss Sm ith. (Herald Photo by P into).

Andover

P T A W il lV ie w H e a r t F i lm  
A t M eeting W ednesday N igh t

are Joanne Remeach, Carol P a tter
son and Joyce Hershmann.

For their first projects, the girls 
will work on beenbags and aprons.

M anrhntter Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, Mrs. Paul D. 
Pfanstiehl, telephone P I  2-6836.

Andover, Feb. 14 (Sp ecia l)— tended the conferehce in Hartford 
While "h eart lntere.iU " will reachtXueaday for the Connecticut Fel

lowship of Congregational Women.
I J - “  “ -  .

Deaths Last Night
By T H E  ASSOOI-ATEO P R E S S

Newton. Maas.—The Rev. Dr. 
E v erett CarlMon H errick, 80,  ̂
preaident emeritus of Andover 
Newton Theological School, who 
aerved as president of Newrton' 
Theological Institution, one of th* 
n a t io n i. fiM t Baptist semlnariefci 
from  IRHT’tftltirW  vPas affilialMi 
with Andover Theological Semi
nary In 1931 'and was president un- 
t i '  1946, died Wednesday. He was 
born in Livermore, Maine.

Baudette, Minn.—Billy Noonan. 
73. one of the nation's beat known 
weekly newspaper editors, whose 
I'sppery editorial quips In his 
newspaper, the Baudette Region, 
was frequently quoted in many 
newspapers and magazines, died 
W edne^ay, He , as born in Perth, 
Ont.

S t.’Petersburg, F la .—Frank Eu
gene W illiams, *4 , prominent law
yer in S t. Louis and Detroit before 
hia retirem ent in 1949, one of the 

' founders of the National Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and hua- 
band o f C3are B. WlUiama, naUoit‘ >̂ 
al Republican committeewomiA,' 
died Wedneadsy. .

M arion, Ky.— Finley L..<Flabeck. 
62, Indianapolis, founder aftd 
preaident o f the Mlnewald Co. of 
Indiana. A welding coripany, died 
Wednesday. He . was bdrh .in T erte 
Haute, Ind.

Oberlln, Ohio—Dr. Oscar Jaszi, 
81, professor emerlttui of political 
acienca. a t  Oberlln Oallege, one
tim e'in stru cto r a t K(Aonavar and 
Budapeac. HUngarj;, Universltlea, 
died Wednesday. H a w as born in 
Hungary.

San Diego, Califr--AIT''*d Van 
Eghen, 84,. vlpe consul for The 
Netherlands in San  Diego since 
1950, (Bed 'Wednesday. He was 
bdm. In Amsterdam.

their peak today for youngs era j  Attending were Mrs. John Shep- 
enjoying Valentine parties in t h e ; )ierd, Mrs. Ronald Bockus, Mrs. 
Elam entary School, adults will Ellsw orth L, Coveil, Mrs. George
have a chance to delve more d eep -' Nelson and Mrs. John H. Yeo-

. ,  ' mans.
Iv into the subject a t  the PTA ■ i ..ty iiiiv u.c » J , Mrs. Yeomans was recently
meeting a t the school « edneaaay. j  fleeted chairm an of the Church
. Through th% cooperation of Mrs. ! (Muncil and will serve in that ca-
r-.nald  .Bockus, chsirm c.t of--U »ejpaclty until a  naw pastor is se-
Heai't Fund Drive, arrangem ents 1 cured for the local church.

r fine wines and liquors
Elisabeth Arden 
'C O SM ET IC S  
"W e  deliver'

hava been made for the showing 
of e film, "The Valiant H eart,” a t

nestTmeeUng a t 8 o’clock.
I^ .  WUliam S. Maurer, WllU- 

tnantic, will anaiver quesUons fol
lowing the abowing of the film. ,

Interested persons are invited to 
attend.

To Raiae Money
The Garden Club Will conduct 

its first money-making venture 
•With a m ilitary whist a t the, ele
m entary achool otl 8 o'clock thia 
evening. .

The affa ir has been planned by 
the W ays and Mean.s Committee. 
Members include Mrs. Rsmald 
Bockus, chairman, Mrs. Francis 
Miillen, Mrs. John P . Ulrich, Mrs. 
Carl Johnaon, Mra. Raymond P. 
Houle and MUs Vera Stanley.

The local Grim ge'took the "g im 
m ick" away frbin the W ethersfield 
(Jrange Tuesday evening when a. 
group., of 33 iitenibers from this 
town turned oqt for the meeting 
of< xHo. Grange across the irlvcr. 
.The '‘'iim ih ick " is a  large gavel 
witteh 48 awarded .tq the organiza
tion' having the la r ^ s t  attendance 
a t a  niecting.

A record 'wUJ be kept of how 
often the various Granges have 
the "gim m ick” in the)r possession. 
The champion Grange will be an
nounced in the Fall.
. 'Enthused over their aucceas, the 
local Granga members planned to 
-vlalt 'E a st Hampton last itight In 
an attem pt to take away the gavel 
now held by the Bell City group.

A group of five women froth the 
Ftrat CongrfgaLional Church at-

Scasion Plaiiaed 
The Istdies Benevolent Society

8;M _p.m ., following a  short J jusL-̂  , will m aaM iX ha social rflor o f the
F irs t Congregat;onal Chlifch Feb,
21. I

A work period will begin at 
1 0 :3 0 .a.m,, followed by a  pot-luck 
limcheon a t  noon. A business meet
ing will follow.

Lorraine Fox has been elected 
president of the "S titch  and Paint” 
4-H Club which will meet every 
Tuesday after school a t the home 
of its  leader. Mrs. Donald Mc
Grath, Old S tate  Rd.

Other officers are K athy W hlt- 
cumb, vice-president; Christine 
M cGrath, aechetary; Donna Sen- 
bell. treasurer; and Jane Raleigh, 
club- reporter. A lso in the group

a Tww a v i i w r  ^

I Arthur Drug Stores <

WINDOW SHADES
WASHABLE ‘ 

\  INTERSTATE 
A 9 U A  SHADES

$2,95 Made 1o Order 
W ith Your Rollers

Full Line of Custom
VENETIAN BLINDS

I.A$ JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 Main St., tel. M I 9-4301

O C c o - t f o i :  
ROASTING CHICKENS

We sell our special Cornish-Rock, capons and roa.sters 
right here on the farm where they are raised.

We deliver them Friday mofning, iw charge.
We charcoal-barbecue them on order any day, .30c.
We give 10%  discount on'ten or more.
They are the most delicious and the cleanest chickens 

you can get.

ROGER O L C O n
493 West Center Street Mitchell 3-7853

WITH THE PURCHASE OF

#  M  2 ALUMINUM COMBINKTION 
®  DOORS $nd.'. ,

SCREENS '
WITH DOOR FRAME 

AND ALL HARbWABB
E A C H

Doors 

Ouanuateed 

F a r  *  'k'ears

. la a ty te tis *

Optlanal

10 Pc. Set Of p 52 Pc. Set Of
Custoncraft Rogers

Stainicsfi Inte^^dniil'

Cookware U
" SUyeiwace. 
.Service For 8'

Retail Value c Retail Value
49.95 5 54.95

• —  DAY OR NIGHT
O F F E R  E X P IK E S  M lO lN iailT , W E O .. F E B . SO

TERMS ^  BANK UQAH. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

A sU l»tM l.O O P «rW M lt  
First PoyiMol ADiU

Whiskies
BRIARCLIFF
atiN o io  wM itaiT

•A 5TH
MOOF SOT 2.99

HALF y  
. /6Al <

4 or MORE YIARS OLD

OLD HARVEr
3.19aUHDIl4 WHIIKIY

l« STH
MOOF BOX

4 ar M08I YEARS 010

LYNNBROOK
ataNSIO WHISKEY

PROOF 3.35SOT

' ’'“ ' 7 .9 9  .GAL '
S, 4 AND 7 YEARS OtO

OLD lOG CABIN
STRAISHT aOURaON

as
PROOF aOT

4 YEAjIS OLD

STH 3 ^ 5 9

Scotch
GUN CRINAN

4 15BOX •*•1 J

DUNWOODIE
84

PROOP aOT
i DUPORTEO FROM SCOTIANO

" “ A I S

W ines

Coast to coast
CALIFORNIA SWEET WINES 
PORT, SHHUrV, MUSCATft, 

WHITE POat

„ 6 9 ' r U S „ , 2 . 5 9

lEFRANC WINES
tuav- PO«T. TAWNT POIT. 
MUKATEl, CREAM SMfRRT, 

^lua DiT SH tur
"aOniED IN CAllFORNiA.

A SCHOONMAKER SEIECTION""1.19aoT

MANY .OTHHt tO tU lA R  
M A N n S A V A A A Bll AT

A A FSTO R iS
r-¥-- - ;

1 1 8

EASt CENTER 
iSTREET 

MANCHESTER

P A G S l in S lN i
"j -

s'yir

P R IC E Sm

MAIN ST

25% O F F ...  
STARTER SETS
Rag. 3.9$ host smllers

^ 9 7
str

V

I6-pircet in 'Pinic Crocus’ 
or ‘Capri’ . . .  4 cups, 4  
uucers, 4  dinner plates, 
4  f r u i t s  at  s a le  p r i c e !

R IO . 7 9 c  CANNON 
BATH T O W iiS

5 8 < lACH

Big 24x46 so lid s...22x44 
stripes to mix or match. 
Unusual decorator celorsi <

H N R C A U  
JtR R O N S

7 3 ^
Our beat aeller bib. cover
all and half atylei; full cut 
for maximum protection.

RIG. 39c Lt. 
SUGAR WAFERS
Tin vnrstrtiln tonkit

lb.

W H in  DACRON 
9 R I K IU A  SCOOR

2 . 9 9 PAMi

J.79  k  3.98 leUera! lOOT 
wide overall, 54-9(7 long. 
I.1S deeN* wkHu-kff

S L A S H E D
Mart, Mmy U RuhrartM  Spw la lt

Open A ll Day Monday
AMPLE PARKINS IN REAR OF STORE

teX:-

H

iitr '

! vj a  Paaiaua 
I Miroata StraSeb 1

I'sbNyloM

l.9tSAN FO IU ZID
CO tTO M SUPS

fyla* •mhn U m i trim

O vr ffiteaf tint qualltyi 
Compart f* 1.3S aollors

7 7 c
N m  co p icf , b u t sam e a l i fa  
th a t  ae ll fo r  m u ch  m o re  i a  
d e p a ltm e n t s to rm . F r e i i t  
p an els. W h i t e ;  3 4  i »  5 2 .

Fabries pricod
M ow  makers' toot

HIGH COUNT 
PIRCAiES

YAto

You sang the praism ol 
these silky smooth, high 
count percale prints ami 
aolidi at the regular 39c 
a yard...now they’re taf̂  
ged for even Wgger atvtagL

Mm
VISCOSE R A Y d N  

SCATHR RUGS
N ew  stvlpturod rM §o

DRAW DRAFES
2 . f  8  V a M

Fair

Reg. 4.98. Miraclg Aviaee 
fiber won’t crush «r mat, 
keeps its color through 
w ash in g . Noâ tkid kecka.

A dveitiaM l e s  8  J O  vailwM

INAMIL S A U aFA N S
H qt, 1 qt, IW q t afam 1 . 6 7
Sat-ia Mvtr*. $«i af }

Ceiripare with fameu* 9.95

AN U CTABU  ISONIN*
It's  a fact thew top quality, all 

, steel, position boards »tt‘ tagged 
I with the lowest price anywhere,. . 

actuallyteivcs you more than you pay.

’•pt. 9od mod Ceyor Set; 3 J 7  vmhi
X-dnom tprinont^lp CfethekpliiE.

W . T .
• IS  I

M A m s i M r '

miptpm

:-T

l . ' . t  ■
iT .
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Town Women’s Bowling Tourney Starts Feb. 23 at Y Layiefe
Jack Vittner to Run 
Competition Again

The Town Women’s Bowling Tournament will again
be hdd a t the Community Y  Recreation Center alleys, begin
ning Saturday, Feb. 23 and will be under the direction of Jack
VitSoer. bowling mailager at the Y  alleys,
' A mirvey w m  t i««n  to <letermine^,
lh« bowling that la most
toopuler with the womoi ao that 
Sie  R acratlon  Oeoarttoant couM 
dtcida wtoathac to have total pin- 
fall or head to head bowling. Total 
pinM l waa voted to ba the most 
popular method eo It waa decided 
^ J l m  Herdlc and Vittner to haw 
a  total ptefaU of alx gamee. with 
ttie top four bowlera oom{>eting 
head-to-head to determine the 
eventual ohas^iion.

Ragiatratlon and entry fee muat 
be made wUh Vittner a t  the Y on 
m Before Friday, Feb. 22.

Prtaea In the form of trophiea 
wfll be awarded to  the first, sec
ond and third place winners along 
with a  t r o ( ^  for the person bowl- 
iDf the h l ^  single game other 
than the first three places.

Tbe flrat rolloff will be Satur
day Feb; 2S a t  ' l  o’clock. Semi
finals wUt be held Friday, Mardh 1 
a t  «:M  followed by the finals on 
Saturday March 2 a t  7:80. I f  there 
are any further queetions regard- 

’ lag  the tournament contract Vltt- 
Bsr a t the T  any evening after 6

Boston Bruins 
And Montreal 

Race

WEST S11>E MIDOETS 
Staadlnaa

W
Gua'a Crlndera 
Fire and Police 
Deci'a Drive-In 
Peraonalized Floora
Norman's .................
Pagan! and Son 
Naasiff Arms . .
Ponticelll'a . . . - .

Back m

Fori Wayne Club 
May Shift Home

Detroit, Fab. 14 MfV-Offlclala of 
the Fort Wayne Platons huddlad 
today (2 pm . E 8T ) with a  Detroit 
grvap, and the millionaire owner 
« f  the club aald tha chances are 
“nine out of ten" that before 
nightfall the National Basketball 
Assn, franchise will be switched to 
Detroit for the 1987-S8 season.

Owner Fred ZoUner, looking for 
ward to a  rebirth of professional 
baakethaU In tha Motor City, said 
only an unforaaeen last minute 
aUpup could keep the Western 
XXvlMon leaders from becoming the 
“Detroit Pistons."

New York, Feb. 14 W  — The 
Detroit Red Wings, who not too 
long ago were considered a shoo- 
in for the NaUonal Hockey League 
title, today faced a double bar
reled threat from the Montreal 
Canadiens and the beaten Bruins.

The Bruins, undefeated In their 
last four games and beaten only 
twice In their la st 10 outings, 
moved Into a second place tic s^ith 
the Canadiens last night by play
ing a 2-2 tie with the Toronto 
Maple Leafs.

The Bruins and Canadiens each 
have 64 points, four lest than the 
Wings. But Detroit has the advan
tage In that It has played two 
less games than Boston and one 
leaa than Montreal.

Tha deadlock also lifted the 
Leafs, who have only five ties to 
ahow-on the credit side' for their 
last nine games, within one point 
of the fourth place New Y o r k  
Rangers, who are at Detroit to 
night

Don McKenney gave Boston i 
1-0 a t 8:27 of tha first period but 
71m Horton tied it up near the 
16-mlnute marie. Vic Staaiuk came 
right back with the Bruins’ second 
g ^ .  Then midway through the 
second period George Armstrong 
brought Toronto even agkln and 
that was all of the scoring.

rlght- 
. a

Rinold Duren, rookie 
banded plteher who will get 
with Kansaa a t y  this spring afU r 
winning 11 games for Vancouver 
a t  the Paelflc Coast lasgue, la con' 
tlnulng Ms off-aeaaon study to
ward a  degrea In buslhesa admin
istration.

Angalo Dagres, fleet rookie out- 
flalder who moves up from Van- 
eouver of tha Paclflc Coast league 
for a  trial with the Baltimore 
Oriolee, has no trouble keeping 
up with the latest shoe atylea. His 
dad la Buperintandent of a  shoe 
factory In Mains.

The. first winner of collegiate 
foothaira g r e a t e s t  individual 
award, the Helaman Trophy, was 
Ja y  Berfwanger, of the University 
of Chicago. In. 1885. Quarterback 
Paul Homung. of Notre Dame 
was the 1956 winner.

9
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Keaney to Be Honored 
By UConn Grad Club

Storrs, fVb. 14 </P)— Frank W. Keaney, rrtlred Rh^de Island 
coach who two decades ago introduced ’‘raeehorisie basket'
ball,” wiH be honored here Saturday by an Alumni group, of 
Rhody’s oldest rival, the University of Connecticut..778

.400

.400

.300

.278

.222

Deci’a Drive-In nipped Gua’a 
Grinders 37-36 and Ponticelll’a 
edged Naasiff Arms 2S-36 last night 
at ttie Cedar St. gym in a West 
Side Rec Midget League double- 
header.

Deci’a put on a second period 
surge and then held oft Gua’a bid 
in the final period to hand the 
league-leaders their second loss in ! 
n  atarta. Bob Cote paced the 
Drive-In with IS points and did 
yeoman work oh both backboards. 
Paul Quey waa second high scorer, 
chiphlng in with seven points. Al
lan Rudd had seven markera and 
Toddy Potter also Had seven for 
the losers.

PonUcelli'a, behind a t the half, 
had a fine third quarter to nip the 
Armsmen by two points. Ray 
Smachetti waa/hlgh man for the 
Oontractorg w ^  12 points. 10 of 
them In the nnal two chapters. 
Dough PeaiMn continues to play 
improved ball, netUng seven tal
lies. MlkeyKeams threw In IS 
counters /or the loaera and Billy 
Andrulot ranked next with seven.

EA ST AIDE MIDOETS 
Standings

W
Chiefs .................................6
Oulsera ..................  5
Ladders ................   4
Engines ..............   3

Keaney will be honored by the^. 
UConn Alum! C Oub a t a  basket
ball amoker which will take place 
a few hours before Connecticut and 
Rhode Island meet for the 87th 
time in a keen rivalry that started 
50 years ago this season. Tlie first 
game waa played In 1907 with 
Rhode Island winning, 23-18.

watch his antics.
Ehren with his graateat teams, 

keaney rarely did better than 
break even against CMUiecticut. 
Upsets were the rule In the aeriea.

Tlie Alumni C Club smoker will 
take place In the faculty grill and 

Since that time, have; underway a t 4 p.m. Keaney
w n  46 k^mes while the UCm m  prejiented a  plaque "In  ap.

EBSTAUltAN T LEAQUB
By virtue of its 4-0 ahutout win 

ever tha Bolton Lake House (17- 
61), Walnut Raataurant 161-87) 
moved Into a  tw’o-way Ua tor fttat

Slace with Ray'a i61-27) who ware 
eld to a 2-2 Ua by the cellar-

dwelling Garden Restaurant 1I4- 
74), In 'another-m atch, Mtller'a 

frequenUy attended games ju st **̂ ®**?.\ captured a ,8-1 declalon 
wMteh hlB MAtIct. over VlUt l^uleA (42*46)»

have won 40 in a close ( predation of the long and friendly
rivalry I rjvarly between Rhode Island and 

for 36 years. ,  1 cm^ecUcut, and for his contribu-
Won 401 Games \ tion to American basketball.”

"More gamea ara won from De
cember to September, when the re
cruiting takes place, than from 
SeptendMr to December, when the 
gamea ara played," saya Hugh 
(Duffy) Daugherty, Michigan 
State Unlveralty'a head football 
coach.

Hlcko)^ Smoke, owned by I4. B. 
Sheppard and A. C. Mudge of 
Hanover, Pa., is regarded aa one 
of the top prospecta for 3-year- 
old trotting honors li\ 1957,

HERE IS THE HRST REALLY 
NEW DESIGN IN

WOODEN
COMBINATION DOORS
ht C i ltiiirf Sour Euek dtsi^ In Hm lownr poatl

f i v M  I f  in n i « l y  m w  m i  d i f t ia c t iv n  ap | > n « ra n e« .
•i '
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.666
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In the E ast Side Rec Police A 
Firemer'a Mldyet League last 
nij.ht, the Oulsera gained a gama 
or. the league-leading Chiefs aa 
they defeated the Engines 30-25. 
In the nightcap, thelAdders coast- 
e< to an easy 47-18 victory over 
the Chiefs who played minus the 
aerrieea of Mike Reardon.

Cruiaerii U’ere aparked by 
Don Simmons as they defeated the 
Engines In a well played contest 
I t  waa a scoring duel between Sim
mons and Tony Blanchard of tne 
losers. For the Cruisers Simmons 
collected 18 poh'.ta while Joe Maa- 
solinl chipped In with eight taUles. 
Blanchard waa high man for the 
loser* aa he hit the mark for 16 
markers and John McNeil added 
five.

Lanky Stan Oiander led the Lad
ders to victory over the first place 
diiefa as he dumped In 27 polnta. 
Teammataa Norm Clbaon and Je ff  
GenUlcora added nine and eight 
markers raepecUyely. For the loa 
li4 T Polloemcn, Jim  Qulsh waa the 
top point-getter with five polnta 
and little Larry Liaclottl added 
four talliee.

During this era, Keaney'a Rami 
won 401 games and lost only 124. 
It  waa in the mld-SOe that Keaney 
began to turn out his run-shoot-run 
teams that brought national recog- 
niUon to the little school. The 
Rama became known for their two- 
polnt-a-mlnute scoring.

Keaney himself was one* of the 
nation’s moat colorful figures. Fans

' Guest speakers a t the smoker 
will, ba UConn Coach Hugh Greer 
and Rhody Coach Jack  Guy.

At 8 p.m. Connecticut and 
Rhode Island will meet In. the field 
house before a capacity winter 
weekend crowd In a key Yankee 
Conference gamei All reserved 
seat tickets for tha contest have 
been sold.

Many fine scores wera noted and 
the list included Ton,v Desimone 
lMrS76. Charlie Whelan lS0-3fi9, 
DickxDiBella lS0-8fiI. S k t p p y 
Kearns .135-358, Rollle Irish 138- 
356, O if f  kooney 347. Red Gavel- 
lo 346, Joe MaUngueggl 187-345, 
Stan Pollnsky 138-345, Paul Cor- 
rent! 156, Doug MacLaughlln 188 
and Zip Soblakl 185. •

V LEAGUE
Hitting a team total of 1,790, 

Don WlIUs upect Correntl'a Insur
ance 3-0. Individual ecorea for the 
Qaragemen Included Al Fleh 352, 
Andy Lamoureaux -331, ; Charlie 
Varriek 127-347, Larry Batea 137-

Celtics Defeated Again 
But Hold Wide Margin

New York, Feb. 14 <yP)—'Hie Ronton Celticn are in a slump 
but the.v’ll have to do a lot worse than lose three out of four 
games to have their lead threatened in the Kantem Division 
of the National Basketball Assn. The high-scoring Celtics
——  ... ---------- --------1,--------- aatill hold a seven-game margin

over second place Philadelphia to-

Pagani’s Win 
Over Classmen 
By 52-42 Edge
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Aragon Breaks Down, 
Sobs on Witness Stand

Los Angeles, Feb. 14 (JP)—Artvhe got knocked down, and "don't
Aragon broke down on the witness 
stand. Bobbed Into his handker
chief and tearfully told the prose
cutor: "One of my good friends 
was killed In the ring.”

The judge In the “Golden Boy” 
trial on fight fixing charges called 

recees yesterday'’while Aragon
regained hla composure.

Aragon’s emotional breakup oc
curred while Deputy District Atty. 
William Rltxl waa hammering 
away on croaa examination aa, . 
Aragon ateadil.v denied that he of-1 "

be a hero." explaining that '7  don't 
like to hurt fighters.’

"Do you'thlnk It proper to adytae 
boxers to" stay down If they are 
not knocked out?” RiUl asked.

Aragon paused, began to cry and 
told Ritzi about his friend. He waa 
referring to Jimmy Doyle, a boy
hood chum from E ast l^ s  Angeles 
who died after being knocked out 
in 1947 in Cleveland by Sugar Ray

Deadly long range aet-ahootlng 
by Steve Belllnghlrl spearheaded 
Paganl Gaterer.<i to a 52-42 victory 
o v e r  i  surprisingly stubborn 

I White Glass quintet last night In 
a Rec Senior Basketball League 
contest at the high school gym. 
In the lldllfter. Butch Buccino 
provided the key polnta as the 
Leftovers downed North ICnd 
Package Store, 39-ST, In a Buel- 
naaamen’a League encounter.

The cellar-dwelling Glassmen 
stayed with the Caterers through
out a low scoring flrat half, the 
winners loading 9-3 at the first 
turn and 23-16 at Intermission. 
But laclrlng a defense to curtail 
BelUnghlrl’a accurate o u t s i d e  
shooting, the losers fell behind 
34-34 at the three-quarter mark. 
Paganl's maintained their 10-point 
.advantage during the final nine 
minute* of play.

Cages 11 Baskets 
igntri esged 11 bsskets for

examination as! Robinson, then welterweight cham

fered boxer Dick Goldatein 8500 to 
take a dive in a fight scheduled for 
Dec. 18 In San Antonio, Tex., aa 
Goldatein has'charged.

The fight didn’t come off because 
Aragon withdrew on the ground 
that he had developed a fever.

Aragon had testified that he did 
tell Goldstein to stay domi. If

Aragon’a wife, Georgia, support
ed her husband’s earlier testimony ■ 
that he* loaned Goldatein $174 for ,
plane fare to San Antonio. She said 
she was present when Aragon 
signed the check.

The trial later was recessed until 
Friday when testimony is expected 
to be completed.

Full Sports Events 
Slated at UConn

Storrs, Feb., 14—Seven athletic 
contests In five sports have been 
scheduled for University of Con
necticut teams for the Winter 
Carnival weekend, on Friday and 
Saturday. All of the conteets wjH 
take place at Btori-s.

Highlighting the schedule will 
be the varsity basketball game be
tween Connecticut and Rhode Is
land on Saturday. In the prelimi-. 
nary the freshman teams of both 
schools will meet at 6:15 p.m. The 
varsity contest will etart at 8 p.m.

Opening the weekend of ectivlty 
will be a varsity swimming meet 
vs. Bowdoln in Brundage Pool at 4 
pm. ^
■ Also on Friday the varsity fenc

ing team will meet Boston 'Univerr 
alty at 7 :30 p.m.

Saturday’s program Is as fol
lows: 1:00 p.m.. Varsity Track vs. 
Maine; 2'.00 p.m., varsity wrestling 
vs.‘ Long Island Tech:, 8:00 p.m., 
freshnvan ewimmlng vs. Torrtng- 
ton High School; 6:15 p.m,. fresh
man basketball ,vs. Rhode Island 
and 8:00 p.m., varsity basketball 
vs, Rhode Island.

Bay Staters Get Green Light 
To Take Part in Tournaments

358 while anchorman Lanky Wale- 
kow'skl rolled string! of 144-124 
134 for a 402 game.

The Manchester Motor Sales 
A S Gage Co. 2-1 and 

Green Barbers .shaded Merrill’i  
Market by the same score.

Noteworthy score* were turned 
In by Jerry  Smith 144-385, V ic  
Taggart 144-367, jDhet Nowlckl 
126-361, Ed Kovls'^ 139-363. SUn
Sastela 138-354. Will Carlin 354,

Belling!
33 points while leading the Cater
ers to their seventh triumph In 
10 starts snd teammate Bob John
son chipped In with s dosen mark
ers. Whit* - Glass had nobody to 
combat tall Frank Biitkus off thr 
boarda and was forced to settle 
for just one shot at the basket. 
Hustling Jsckle Hedlund hooped 
12 tallies In a losing cause.

TriilUng 36-37 In the waning of 
the .fourth quarter, the aggres
sive Leftovers triumphed on a 
basket and free throw byt reserve 
Buccino, The victors grabbed a 
10-6 first period margin but sur
rendered the lead to the North

Clayton Fuller 126-133-353, Sher 
Porterfield 129-353, Fred McCurrv 
130-345, Joe Twaronlte 141-3M, | ®nds, 31-27 at halftime. The loser* 
Ding Farr 340, Pete Acelo 131-1 •>*" >•<* by six point* a l the end 
342, Walt Adamy 147, Tony Salva- i 
tore 133, Hippo Correntl 133, and 
Merrill Farrand 131.

Boston, Feb. OP)—The Maa-*^-9 at Providence. The Masaachu-
■achusetls Principals Assn, has 
announced that team* from the 
aUte will be able to compete In 
both the New England basketball 
and hockey schoolboy tourna
ments.

The announcement from Freder
ick Pierce, executive secreUry of 
the Association, killed the threat 
that Bay State teams would be 
forced to withdraw from both 
toumameots aa happened last 
year In hockey.

MassachusetU waa represented 
In the New Elngland hockey tour
ney a year ago but not the state 
champion or runnerup due to a 
dupUcatioh In scheduling.

The New England Council of 
Princlp^s took action on the Maa- 
sachusetU group's suggestions 
whlcl) paye* the way for future 
participation.

Starting In 1958. no tourna
ments will be held during the week 
of college entrance examinations.

The counlcl voted March 20-22 
as dates for the 1958 tournament 
at Boston Garden. College exams 
will be hfcld the orevlous week.

In general, stSite tournaments 
will finish two week* before the 
'M  New Ehiglands.

The 1937 basketball dates at the 
Garden remain March 14-16, In 
conflict with the college examina
tions.

Dates for the '57 New England 
Hockey Tournament are March

E n ^ iiM B n  « n d  S c i M f i s H !

HOW HUGH ARE YOU R E A U Y  WORTH?
Declaion/tnc., Management Consultants, knows of 
conntleM opportunities, eapcclntly In the nlrc nft 
gas turbine field, that offer new challenge* and In- 
tereaBng salarie* to engineers not moving along 
ns fast aa they believe they ehould. Wlwt you are 
really worth la simply what you can get In the open 
competitive market. AND WE KNOW THAT 
MARKET. Our clients pay us—you don't—to find 
men experienced In tbeee Jet engine fields:
*  p ^ g n  of test facilities and test equipnnent
• Mechanical design of high speed rotating equip-^ 

meat
e Acrodynninle deeign of advanced 

compeaente
syetema ' and

• Thermodynamic deeign of advanced eystems and 
componenta

e  Design, analysis or svalustlon of ant^msHe eon  ̂
trol systems

hydrianile and siectrp-s  Design add nanlysls of 
mechanical mechanism*

s  Design and application of mechanical and elee- 
tronlc InstmmeaUtlon.

If  you hoasstly feel you deserve more money, ws hedestly 
feel ws can help you get 11. We have the Job deacriptioiis for 
consulting, supervisory, design, and liaison poslUons. Ws 
can tell yon what ybu’rs worth if yon'U give ua your bsek- 
gronad and Job interest*.
Call COLLECnr — day 
svealnga.
Ask spsmtor for 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
GArfleld 1-1760. •

or Or, send your, name, nddreea, 
Utle or job Interest to
DECISION/INC.
Mnaagemeilt CMlaultaats - 
1600-8 First NsGonal 
Bank Bldg.
Cinelnaatt, Ohio.

FqMtahm s f  ^ths authoritaGvY Fqglnsers Job INrsetory

setts State Tournament has been 
advanced to conclude the previous 
Saturday, March 2.

A year ago both tournaments 
finished on the same Saturday.

Data* for this year’s ether New 
England championships are an
nounced aa follows:

Skiing—Feb. 15-16 at Lyndon, 
Vt.

Swimming—March 8-9 at .Yale.
Track (Outdoor)—T6 he held In 

Vermont June 8 under the policy 
of rotating by states. Location not 
yet decided.

Pairings and tournament draw 
for the 1937 basketball tourna
ment have been established in ad
vance by a rotating system.

They are as follows:: I -C on
necticut Runnerup vs. Western 
Massachusetts Champion; 3 — 
New Hampshire Champion vt. 
Maine Champion; 3—Rhode Is
land Champion . vs. Connecticut 
Champion; 4— Blastem Maasachtl- 
setts Champion vs. Vermont 
Champion.

MIXED DOUBUCS 
All six matches resulted In. slm- 

II*r 2-1 victories, w’ith Marge and 
Jolm Cushing defeating Edna and 
John Hedlund, Jean and Lee Smith 
upended Daisy and Ruts Morri
son, Mary and Dick Simmons 
shaded Bette and Walt rhilllps,
Jean Gaudino and Hank Wittke 
edged U1 and Bob Molumphy. Mil-1 Day

what in the last period 
Once again G e n e  Sturgeon 

topped the Leftovers with 32 
point*, the majority on two- 
handed sets from outaide the 15- 
foot line, while veteran Tommy 
Conran rqnnected for 16 points for 
the. Northles who missed several 
scoring opportunities in the cloa 
ing minute.

day even though they dropped 
115-114 decision to the Minneapolis 
Lakers while tthe Warrior* were 
trouncing the Fort Wayne Platons 
99-89 last night.

Meantime, New York’s Knlcker- 
bockera moved back Into third 
place In the Eastern Divlsian, 1% 
gemea to the rear of the Warriors, 
by edging the Rochester Royals 
83-83.

While dropping their third gam* 
In their last four outings, the 
Celtics arbred seven more field 
goala-) 45-38) than the Lakers but 
Minneapoli.*) cashed in freely from 
the free throw line with 39 points 
lit 45 attempts.

The Lakers had no high a<x>rer 
to match the Z7 tallied by Boaton’s 
Bob Cousy and Tom Helnsohn. 
But five of the Lakers 'were la 
double figures. Walt Dukes, whe 
checked rookie Bill Russell with 
13. led the parade with 33 points, 
two more than were posted by 
f?lyde lx>valette and ^ c k  Gar- 
maker.

A 35-point outburst in the third 
period 'carried th- Warriars to 
their victory over the Plstona aa 
Paul Arizin chalked up 28 points. 
Nell Johnston 24 and Joe Qraboski. 
33. Eighteen points bv Larrv 
Foust waa the best ary* of the 
pirtons could do. /

With' Carl Braun hlfUng 21 of 
his 32 points in tlie second half. 
tV'e Knicka came from a 14-poinC 
halftime deficit to beat the Roy
al.*. WiU: four minutes remaining 
and the score tied at 73-all, rookie 
Ron Sobie took charge aa he tal
lied five decisive points.

Eastern INvisinn
W L

Boston ...................... . .3 6  19
Philadelphia ................30 27
New York ....................28 38
Syracuse ...................... 27 28
, Weatem Division

Fort W ayne............ .26 38
St. Louis .................    .26 3()
Rochester . .  .'̂ ,...............25 31
M inneapolis................... 24 31

TliunMiay’s Schedule 
New York vs Minneapolis 

Fort Wayne.
Boston at Fort Wayne. 
Rochester at Syracuse.

U'ednesday’a Results 
New York 85, Rochester 83. 
Minneapolis 115, Boston 114. 
Philadelphia, 99. Fort Wayne 89.

Friday'* Schedule 
Minneapdlis vs Philadelphia at 

Camden, N. J .
Boston at St. Louis.

f

PrI.
.65.1
.526
.500
.401

.481

.464

.446

.436

at

Preliminary Fight 
Out for Boardman

lie and Ollle Jarvla dowMd Gladys ;
and Herb Smith, knd Ruth and 
Bob Ostander defeated Madeline 
and 'Tom Morley.

Night’s beat keprea were pinned 
by Mary Simmons 125-109-330.

JrhM*on. 
Morlarti,
Tniiil*

Cuahlng 106, Jean Gaudino 105, 
John Cushing 123-330. Bob Mo- 
lumphl 348 and Rusa Morrison 
131,

’ronpInS'
Titalore,

* B r ri.«
................... . .. n 2^ 3

. f ........................... . 11 (W) 33
• . s s s - v s s s s s s . s .. n >4 »
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c ................ •• 4 (U> - A

. 24 ' i S M,Whllf oust Ml)
B 1' r i s . :

.. 2 3..\ 7 I
. . . S . . . V s . . . s . ,, S (VO a

r .. 2 >-5 4
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.. 2 (VO 4 ,
.. 6 (Ml J3 ‘

.. .  ................ , . , , . Ti «-ia 43'

Collejge Basketball

Hoenig and Riley 
Eliininate Cubans

i _ ,

Columbia 98, Panik 75 
Rutgers 69, LehighXsS 
Dartmouth 67, Brown\42 
Seton Hrll 102, Canisit» 87 
Harvard 101. Boston ColW a 66 
Fordham 69. VlllanovsT 

(Overtime) - \
Springfield-81, Brandels-72 \ 
Amherst 61, Maasachusetta 74 \ 
Peim State '59, 7ucknell. 56 
Lafayette 80, Muhlenberg .68 
Delaware 92, Swarthmore 73 
(Seneva 90, St. Francis (P a) 58 
St. Anselms 76, Tufts 67' 
Fitchburg 73. Wlllli.uintlc 58 
Rider 84, Adelphia. 69 
■ /esiejtan 77. Clark 76 
Buffalo 82. Alfred 61 
Bowdoln 83, New Hampshire 72 
Colby 108, Batea 87 
St. Michaels (V t) 6". Vermont 60 
Boston U. 81, MIT 62 
Regia 73, . Army 70 
Navy 72, Franklin A Mariliall 66 
Carnegie Tech 66, laraell Olym

pic Team 49

Boca Raton, Fla. 14 i/P> - Don 
Hoentg of Wethersfield, Conn., and 
Polly Riley of Fort 'Worth, Tex,, 
meet Ann Quest of Marj-svllle, 
Wash., and J .  Walcott Brown of 
Manaaqusn, N. J.. today in th« top 
duel of the national mixed four
somes golf tournament's second 
round of match ,ilay.

Miss Qusft. defending champion, 
and Brown defeated W. B. Merry 
and Ellen Gary,' both of West 
Palm Beach, Fla., 6 and 5 without 
difficulty yesterday. Hielr .oppo
nents today eliminated Jack  Oen- 
doya and Lourdes Meatrlea, Cuban 
champions, 7 and 6." .  '

Another outstanding woman 
golfer. Ann Richardson of COlui.i- 
bus, Ohio, and co-medaliat Jack- 
Penrod of Miami Beach are pitted 
agajnat Judd Brumley of Gree\- 
viUe, Tenn., and Judy Bell of 
Wlchlto, Kan.

SETS NEW REtXIRD
Springfield, Mass., 'F e b . 14 (JB - 

Brandela la on the skids but Rudy 
Finderson haF established a new 
basketball scoring record. Finder- 
eon scored 16 polnta in his team’s 
81-72 loss to Springfield last night 
to hike hla aeasoiva mark to 4S8
polnta. The previous high was 435 
set by Jim  Houston In th* 1933-83
season.

lEFORE YOU CONVERT 
INVESTIGATE —

Big Stvinger
That’s how the golf world 
rataa young Ken Venturi of 
San Ftanclsco. Closa In th* 
Masters and Open aa an ama
teur last year, W s  a pro now.

FLUID HEAT
FROM BOTTOM UP

dnrlnnatl (NBA) Gab* Paul, 
anclnnatl Redlega general man
ager,. etarted hla baseball career 
as a batboy for Rochester of the 
International t<eagua when he 
waa 10.

Marlborough, Feb. 14 (Ab—Larry 
Boardman’s manager—his fa th err- 
says he doubts the young light- 
.welght will fight Feb., 22 on the 
undercard of the Baailio-Saxton 
welterweight championship bout in 
CTeveland.

Sam Boardman said last night 
hla youngster is suffering an in
jured hand.

The elder Boardman reported 
.yesterday .that Larrj' has broken 
relations with fight Manager Frank 
(Biinky) Palermo of Philadelphia. ,

Palermo manages Saxton and 
made arrangements .for Boardman 
to fight NlcHie Gadson in the pre- 
Uminaries.

Sam Boardman said Larry ag
gravated a hand Injury that has 
recurred since the Bud Smith fight.

The father Said that after Board- 
naan beat Ray Portillo In Miami 
Feb. 5, the hand swelled.

"There’s bad,bruises on it,” he 
said, "I  think he hits too hard."

He said he notified the Cleveland 
promoters, Tuesday that Larry was 
suffering the Injury, but he added 
that' he didn’t know whether th* 
bout had been cailc^ d .
’ Abkei^ if Lari/ \vonid fignt If the 
bout we' 
aald:

" I  doubt It. Larry’s not even hi 
training.

Question: During a fre»>throw, a 
defensive player shoves, then steps 
Into Jh e  Jane too soon. The shot' 
misses. What’a the ruling?

. Answer: The, shooter gets aa- 
other ehanen to alak' hla shot, thoR 
the foul Is penalized.

Q. How do referees determino 
which Is the pivot foot when a 
player comes to a atop ?
'. A. I f  one foot la la advaaee bf 
the other, the rear foot Is the 
pivot loot. It. caaaot ho moved 
But If the player atop* with both 
feet together, he eaa .aae either aa 
the pivot foot. But oaee he makes 
Ms ehoiee, he muat stay wHh that 
foot.

• Boilers *
• WsU FUme
• Wsnn Air Units
• Pressure Burners

FOGARTY BROTHERS
FUELOIL

JEOOO HlGHiiAND COAL~CONNKCTlCyT COKE
S lf^ O A D S T . M^M539{

i V "  '1 -  - \

Opportunity!
MODMN ISSO UkVICC STATION

Doing a  fla* hnaiaooai wmw avallahl* for leaae; l<*ealed oa heav
ily toaveM  Oontpr fitreet. Boat th* eaator of Maaehaaler.

For Furthor Jaform atloa Oalli
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Few Dull .Momenls
Manchester High’s thrilling one- 

point victory over Bristol Tuesday
night was m t  a new experience for 

Rea and White supporters,loyal
Nine of the 15 games played by 
the never-say-die Indians this 
winter were decided by five points 
or less, with the locals emerging 
victors oh eight occasions. But none 
came aa hard or In more commend- 
abl* fashion than the one Tuesday 
at the high school' gym where 
Coach Elgin Zstursky's squad 
posted eight straight wins with
out a setback.

Two days have passed since the 
locals came from 14 points down 
late in.the third quarter to nip the 
Rams 59-38 and still it is diffiq îlt 
to believe that the Indians accom
plished a seemingly impossible task 
with only seven seconds remaining 
and Bristol in possession under the ' 
Red and White basket.

■When the visitor’s classy Tom 
Fetke scored the game’s opening 
hoop in t'he first period, the chase 
waa on. Bristol held on to the lead 
doggedly and never allowed the 
host Indians to so much as gain a 
tie Until Co-Captain Norm Hohen- 
thal came through with the big
gest "steal" since the Americans 
bought the island of Manhattan 
from the Indians.

None Too^Bright
Manchester’s  initial twin-pointer 

was made by Dick Dubanoaki with 
over five minutes gone in the first 
period and Bristol led 8-4. The 
situation appeared none too bright 
when Hohenthal. Tndlans’ top re
bounder, was charged with his 
third personal with 2:37 .remaining 
and his teammates trailing by five. 
Closing scores by aggressive John 
Kayala and tall Tom Anderson 
provided the Rams with a 15-6 
margin at the flrat turn. Poor 
shooting (2-20) led to hte Red and 
White's misfortunes, with no less 
than six shots popping out after 
circling Inside the rim.

With his club trailing 13-22 with 
8:57 left In the second quarter, 
21atursky went to hii bench in the 
bopea of aparklng hla . attack but 
with little succeaa aa the Invaders 
maintained a aeven-point edge at 
Intermisalon. Manchester was a 
feeble 7-41 (17 per cent) from the 
field in the first half but 11 of 15 
successful free throws made 
Bristol’s cause that much simpler.

Down 24-36 In the first two min
utes of the third period, the locals 
appeared ready for a gallant come
back, caging three quick hoops aa 
Bristol starter Lea Albee went to 
the bench to protect four personal 
fouls. But K * :^ b sparked a Rams’ 
rally which netted eight consecu
tive tallies and the Indians found 

' then^selves behind by 14 markers, 
10-44 with two. miniitea to' go.

Roared Back
When the fiery Petke left to join 

Albee on the aidellnes as -a result 
of four personals, the home forces 
roared back with eight straight 
polnta of their own but w ere'still 
behind 38-46 a t . the three-quarter 
mark. The locals missed on an op- 

.portunity to gain and even over
take the visitors when Red and 
White shooters failed to connect on 
five charity toeaes.

What little chance Manchester 
seemed to have in eventually over
taking the Bell Towners dwindled 
when atarter Leo <?>’r was chased 
to the sidelines with his fifth foul. 
The Indiana trailed by eight at 
the time with 6:38 left. Suddenly 
the locals caine to life once the 
hard-working Petke committed his 
fifth personal with 4:40 showing on 
the scoreboard clock. A driving

Plenty of Fighters Would Like to Box Bro^n

iplayup by Tom Roche and two Iro* 
throws by Hohenthal made the 
■core 67-64 In .favor of the Rema 
with 1:43 remainlilg. Most of th* 
Red and White comeback surge 
was while Anderson, Bristol’s lead' 
ing scorer, was on the bench nurs' 
tag four fouls.

Bristol still led by three when 
Anderson also fouled out with 1:25 
to play and the Rams-held to their 
three-point advantage when Albee 
followed his teammate to the 
bench 27 seconds later. Roche 
brought the crowd to its feet with 
a pair of foul ahota although only 
18 aeconds remained on the clock 
and the Indiana still needing one 
point for at least a lie .

. Race with Time
Few among the 1,500 1600 paid) 

fans gave the locals a chance as 
Bristol prepared to put the ball In 
play under the Manchester basket 
and only seven seConda leR before 
the final buzzer. But somehow or 
other the alert Hohenthal stole the 
ball right out of the hands of a 
Bristol player and dribbled hUT̂  
riedly toward the enemy's hoop. It 
was strictly a race with time and 
numerous fans were forced to 
check with.the official scorer as to 
whether or not the giant Red and 
White hero had beaten the clock.

In addition to Hohenthal, Roche 
also must be given extra credit for 
his tremendous performance In the 
final eight minutes. Author of 20 
points, the junior guard .saved 12 
of them for the closing period and 
clearly proved his ability to drive 
in for. easy layups once he sets 
his mind to the task. Aside fro'n 
scoring the basket which will be 
long remembered by the scream
ing, joyous and unbelievini, fans. 
Hohenthal. a senior three-sport 
star, caged seven of his IS mark
ers in the last quarter.

Able .o convert only eight of 23 
foul shots over the first three 
periods, the Indiana, suddenly got 
hot and sank nine of 12 in the 
homestretch and needless to say 
they played a paramount role in 
the finest victory scored b.v Za- 
t'.irsky's quintet this winter. The 
e.tding was remli.iacent of last 
year’s tremendous 72-71 triumph 
scored over favored Stratford in 
the opening game of the State 
Tournament In New Haven.

Large Following 
Monday afternoon, officials of 

the Connecticut Interscholastic 
Athletic Conference (ClAC) will 
assemble iir NeW Haven to rank 
and pair the CTIass A team* in the 
annual tournament which gets uh- 
way one week from tonight. Re
gardless who the Indiana draw in 
their opening aseignment they'll 
be certain of one of the largest 
followings of any of the 16 com
peting dubs.

A total of 11,525 fans-’ (an aver
age of 1,441) have supported the 
locals in eight home gamea thit 
season. Broken down, the overall 
total represents 4,600 paid admla- 
sions and 6,935 8AA Gcketa. On 
the road th* Silk Towners have 
played to 6,550 fans in seven out
ings.

Win or lose, Manchester, Co- 
(X7IL champions along with Meri
den, can be counted on to give a 
good account of Itself in the tour
nament at the spacious New Haven 
Arenp. Perhap* Cinderella's "fairy 
godmother" will smile on the In
dians who surprised a great many 
critics In last year’s tourney. Re
member what happened to the Uni
versity of Connecticut In the 
Orange Bowl Tournament? Why 
couldn’t  It happen to the Indians?

Champ Stops 
Smith in 11th 
Heat at Miami

Mifiini Beach, Fla., Feb. 14 
(/F̂ — If Joe Brown really 
wantB-to be a “fighting cham
pion,” the woods are full of 
lightweights yapping at his 
heels. One contender, Wallace 
(Bud) Smith waa scratched per
manently from the '> 35-pound 
■weepstakea afte.- last night’s 
dreary effort against Brown In 
their Miami Beach -Auditorium 
rematch. Completely out-claased: 
by' his nimbi* opponent with the 
paint brush left, the aluggiah ex
champ wau sliced up and stopped, 
an 11th round technical knockout 
victim.

Beg to Rtop Fight 
Things got so tough for Smith 

that his handler, Adolpli Rltaccff
begged Dr. Alexander Robbins of 
the Miami Beach City Comrnission 
to stop it. The doctor obliged by 
halting operations between the 
lOth and 11th. Under Miami Beach 
rules, it went as an 11th round 
,TKO.

Kenny Lane, the southpaw from 
Muskegon, Mich, with the red hot 
winning streak, la the probable op 
ponent for Brown in a spring 
match. Truman Gibson, executive 
secretary of the International Box
ing Club which co-promoted the 
match with Chris Dundee, said "as 
far as we're concerned we'd like to 
make a Lane-Brown match real 
•oon.” The target date la Friday, 
May 24 and the probable alts 
Miami, possibly a ballpark fight.

Jack  (Doc) Kearns who handle* 
Lane’a affairs has been shouting 
from the rooftops for a week with 
guarantees running from $25,000 
to 175,000.

Orlando Zulueta, the clever 
Cuban who recently upset Larry 
Boardman, the No. 3 challenger be
hind Italy’s Duillo Loi and Lane, 
has something going for him.

Cuco (?onde, the Havana pro
moter, is said to have authoriza
tion from the Cuban government 
to try to negotiate a Zulueta- 
Brown match for Havana in April!

Viscual Interested
Lou Viscual, Brown’s  manager, 

la interested In the Zulueta match. 
In fact Lou is Interested In *any 
match.

Joey wants to fight every three 
weeks," he said. "The unknown 
champion wants "to be known. He 
wants to keep busy and I ’ll ac
commodate him."

Also in the works for Brown is 
propos^ non-title match In

'SiTrL

You’re Never Sure

YALE HOCKEY WIX-VER 
New Haven, Feb. 14 </P)—Jim 

Brady scored with 1:14 remaining { 
last night to give Tale a 3-3 Ivy 
League hockey. victory over Dart
mouth. The defeat knocked Dart
mouth out of a  first place tie with 
Harvard. . The victory brought' 
Tale’s Ivy record to 2-1 and ita 
season record to 6-12. Dartmouth 
1* 3-1 in the Ivy and 10-8 overall.

A N Y TIM E  
UP T O  It) P .M .

6 e f i

Wasliin}̂  the time
Mad out how 
brighter we can waah year car 
with our Weaver Apeoeedc Car 
Washer. 1t*<t  car ia aaeooMtinilly 
mayod widi fresh water tmd ^ Id  
doMrgeat, and thoroughly head 
•poaged sad chaatoiaod. W* aevor 
aec harsh deeergeata 
iajui* dw £aish ..,o r dirty wash 
sraecr left over free* a peevious 
c a r ...o r  "hit-or-aaiss" awf h l y 
liae Methods. The autoeaatk op- 
oracioa of the Washer gets the iob 

ia Vi the daw aeeded for 
Boal washiag.

G hi'yam reu  thM "like aew" look 
today. Drive ia foe atir 
ali-point wadi fohl

Four Point Lead 
Boasted by Reds

Ntw York. Feb. 14 The 
frovidenco Reds hold t  firm four 
point margin in the American 
Hockey League, that doesn't 
lucai. the leaden can take it easy 
th* rest of th* way. si

While the rest of the teuna were 
idle last night, tha Reda built \tf> 
a four-point numgin ' over second 
p l̂tce Cleveland by defeating th* 
Buffalo BIsont 3-1. Hu. way the 
Chit four teams have been jammed 
up all aeaton there’s itill plenty of 
time for anyone tq talc* the jack
pot.

Only nine polAta separate th* 
Reda from.fourth place Henhey.

Share Spotlight
. Bruce and - .uck Deviet

wete the whole show ir. the Provi
dence victory. Cline scored tqw 
goals and added r assist, while 
Davies had an assist on all of the 
Rods' goals.

After a  scorelssa f in t  period, 
Cline put th* Reds ahead at 3:43 
of tha middle session on a  Up on. 
In th* thiid period Ray Cyr took a 
paa* from Olina to boat Buffalo 
goalie Harry Luuley from cloae 
up. Buffalo's Gary Blataie cut the 
margin to one on a 30-footer that 
bounced off P N '’Id*hce netmindCr 
Johnny .Bowee'a left pad.

WiUi Buffalo preaainf to tie, 
d in e and Davies got loose and 
Cline canned hU second marker.

NO BROTHERLY LOVE

MUwaukoe, Wte. — (NEA) — 
Marquette’s Jim  McCoy is th* 
brother of Julius McCoy, kUchlgan 
State’s AU-Amecica eager of two 
seasons hack. But Jim  rates Sihu- 
go Grepn, former Duqueanc and 
Roehaster Royala see, aa his all- 
Ume choice.

Milan. In May against Lot, the Eu
ropean champ and No. 1 contend-

It  is doubtful if Brown, a 30- 
year-old fancy dancer from New 
Orleans with a fine left hand, ever 
will have any easier defense than 
he did last night. Smith, who lost 
the championship to Brown on a 
split decision, Aug. 24 when 
Brown broke his right hand, nev
er had a chance In this one-sided 
affair.

Smith missed often, lacked fire 
and fought sluggishly. He claimed 
the ordeal of making the weight 
(he scaled 134) weakened him too 
much. From now on, after his left 
eye haa healed, he'll be a welt'er. 
TTie 4,129 fans who paid 823,081 
to see the contest, are convinced 
Smith "has had it." They booed 
and clapped hands in rhythm at 
the lack of action.

Rocked in Second
Brown rocked Smith as early 

aa the second, cut him around the 
right eye. pracUcally closed hla 
left and left him bleeding from 
nose and mouth when it was 
stopped. He seemed to come apart 
at the seams in the late stages.

Only one official gave.Sm ith a 
round. That was judge Stu Win
ston who voted him the eighth. All 
three offlciala called the fourth 
even and two, Rei^eroe James 
Peerless and Judge Eddie Thai 
called the eighth, even.. The AP 
■cored the seventh even - and all 
'the others for. Brown.

By round* It would have be'Ht 
8-1-1, 8-0-2 and 8-0-3. Under the 
official "m ust 10-’’ point system 
the scoring through 10 rounds was 
Referee Peerless 100-91, Judge 
Thai 100-91 and Judge Winston 
99-93. All for Brown.' The AP had 
It 100-89.

Smith, fast and s t ^ g  a t 18414, 
won like the 5 to 1 odds said he 
would. He said hla right hand,, 
broken Aug. 34. ^vas "a  lltU* ten- 
dw but .it didn't bother me."

I t  was a  good payday for both 
flghters. "They got 89,000 each 
from TV and SO per cent of We 
liet. Each pure* waa about 815,- 
000.

Nell Johnston of the Philadelphia Warriors gave a, good example 
of what height means in modern basketball when he stretched 
hi* 6-9 frame after We ball. He found he simply wasn't tall 
enough. The man behind him, 6-11 Ray Felix of New York, took 
It away from him.

Forte Scores 45 for Golumbia, 
Forges Past W ilt Ghamberlain

Nhw York, Feb. 14 (/P)— Is'f 
there a statistician in the 
house? If 80, please report to 

|.^olIege baaketbaU’s individual 
shoring department. On the 
double—and bring your deci- 
nial point# with you!

Assignmeltt: Determine how far 
on* maWematlcal point can stretch 
in separaUng these front-runners 
(or We national scortqg title; Chet 
Forte of Columbia, Wilt .Chamber- 
lain of Kansas am  Grad^YYallace 
of South (Carolina. As of thU read-

Saturday night. Forte and hiiw:d to Forte, th* flve-foot lUne-lnch
Lions visit DartmouW, while 
Chamberlain takes his 29.93 aver
age along aa the Jayhawka invade 
Missouri. That should furnish ' a 
etlmulatlng weekend for We digit 
delvers.

While Forte waa enjoying the 
best night of his college career, 
North Carolina, the nation's tqp- 
ranked team, belied dire predic
tions by whipping Wake Forest 72- 
69 for Its 20th consecutive victory. 
Bradley, ranked flfW in We week
ly Associated Press poll, toppled 
2'oth-rated St. Louis 76-70 to Ge

tag. 27-lOOtha of one point cover i w ichlU for We Missouri Valley 
the trio, who have been e*chang>|^nferenc* lead. LoulsvUle, No. 8

lead with bewilderinging the 
rapidity.

Forte forged past Chamberlain 
last night with an eye-popping 45 
points In Columbia's 93-7p Ivy 
League victory over Penn to bring 
his average to 30.17 polnta per 
game. Tomorrow night Wallace, 
th* dark horse from Mare Creek, 
Ky-, gats his chance to improve on 
a 29-90 mark when SouW Carolina 
hosts Virginia.

in the ranking, trampled Marquette 
99-79. Dartmouth clung to Wird 
place in the Ivy title race by over
whelming Brown 67-42; Furman 
fought to a. 99-97 double overtime 
victory over Richmond in We 
Southepi, Conference; Harvard set 
a Olti^on single-game scoring rec
ord in routing Boston College 101- 
86, and Seton Hall upset 14W- 
ranked Canislut. 102-87.

But the night’s limelight belong-

crew-cut u-ho hopes'to ontor med
ical school after flnUhlng a t Co
lumbia Wis ^ a r .  Chet hU the 
magic number needed to  pass 
Chamberlain—41—wlW 4:50 re
maining.

In breaking hla own Columbia 
individual scoring record' for W* 
second time Wis season, tha Hoek- 
eiwock, N, J . ,  'awifty usod em ry 
trick In his book, includtaf Wo 
two-hand set shot after a  faint, a  
wrong-foot jump shot, and on un
erring eye at We free-Wrow lint. 
Forte hit 19 of 21 fret threwa la  
addition to 13 Reid goal* in.hanY- 
Ing We Penn defense.'

The Tar Heels, who aaeno 
thought might crack under late- 
season pressure In the AtlaaUo 
Coast Conference, . confounded
Weir ijoubters by stifUng a  Woke 
Forest rally W at reduced on 11- 
point NorW Carollim lead to on* 
point, 68-67, wlW little more than 
a minute le f t  And once, again It 
wo* Lennle -ioecnbluW eorrjdng 
We Tar Heel point load with 24.

DON'T MISS
4

No New Record Predicted

Ron Delany and Dwyer 
Hook Up in Mile Race

ROUZMIP 'HME
We cordially invite you to see this new color film 

and then the free professional demonstration on th# 
latest in woodworking machine techniques.

New York, Feb. 14 <^)— Dan Ferris, the man who has 
watched them al! go ’round and ’round the indoor saucers 
since the turn of the century, predicted today that a four- 
minute mile was “unlikely” Saturday night when Ron Delany
and Fred Dwyer hook up In the'?--------------------------------------------------
New York Athletic Club games but 
thst it was "possible” next week,____  should—then Delany will have

It  should be remembered that, i 
although the four-minute-mile ■“  "  .........
club no longer is particularly ex
clusive, it never ha* been done in
doors.

But there aro few coaches 
around the country who don’t 
think Delany could do it any time 
the spirit moved him. He already 
haa hit 3:59 outdoors.

This is the first time Wis sea
son- Delany and Dwyer are hook
ing up. Dw'yer ia a determined fel
low who wants to join the four- 
minute clan before the spring is 
out. He also doesn't like to lose.

"But,” said the whlte-Watched 
Ferris, secretary-treasurer of the 
NaUonal A.A.U., " I  doubt wheth
er Dwyer can force Delany to run 
faster than Ronnie does.

"W hat Ronnie needs ia for 
someone to set a terrific pace just 
like Jim  Beatty did last Satur
day.”

While Ferris didn’t use the word 
"rabbit,” Wat’s just what Beafty 
was. But Delany. unperturbed, 
would have none of It. He ju st 
loped along until he ' decided ' to 
open up.

" I  do think, though.” Ferris con
tinued, "that there ie a  possibility 
for a four-minute mile in the No
tional A.A.U. meet a week from 
Saturday. In that one, Delany 
will have to race boW Liaszlo Ta- 
bori and D\\'yer. I  don’t think he’ll 
be of a mind to permit either of 
Wem to get too far ahead o f him.”

Of course, Delan/s strategy 
for We A.A.U. race probably will 
he dictated on what Dwyer does 
in the NY AC mile. Ronnie, We 
Olympic 1,500-meter champion, al
ready haa lickM Tabori, anoWer 
member of We four-minute club 
and, probably is confident he can 
beat the defected Hungarian 
again.

If  Dwyer proves a  problem—as 
___________I_______ jt-I___ _ _ ! ____

mile. If he takes Dwyer as easily 
as he did Tabori. he’ll probably 
just tease them next week.

S c h o la s tic  B a a k e t b a U

New Britain 73, Bulkeley 68. 
Kingswood 46, Hopkins 42.

FOUL LINE TROUBLE

irs ALL FREE
TiME^Friday, Feb. 15 7 3 0 p-m.
PLACE^Tinker Hati (Ovtr llish Hordwortl

Com e and bring your friends

Bridgeport, Feb. 14 (Ah—Foul 
line trouble haunted We Universi
ty of Bridgeport basketball team 
last night. The Purple Knights 
«htscored Hartwick 38 baskets to 
34 from the floor but had a miser
able eight for 17 from the foul 
line. Hartwick hit for 23 of 31 
from We foul line and won the 
battle, 91-84, ita 12th victory in 
16 games.

M ANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

970 BROAD S'

REBUILT
GENERATORS

STARTERS
(Exchange)

I f  we do not have your make la 
atock oor shop men ean rebuUg 
It for you. (hluat be eft car).

tra d e -in  o n S H O P S M I T H

FOR ANY POWER TOOL YOU OWN >

Hockey at m Glance
Wedaeaday’e. Reaulta 

National. League 
Boston 2. Toronto 2 (tie).

Amoricna League 
Providence 3, Buffalo 1.

Eoatera League - 
Johnstown 8. Clinton 6. 
Charlotte 9, Washington 3.

W ED N EBO A rS n G H T S

Miami Beach, Fla.—Jo * Brown, 
184)4, New Orleeiu, stopped Wal
lace (Bud) ShilW, 184, Cincinnati, 
11. (For world lightweight title).

Boiae, Idaho — Diamond Dick 
Lane, 158)4. Boise,* outpointed 
Mickey Rhodes, 159'4, Boise, 10.

■ o n u irY  im s .

OPEN ALLEYS
FOIL LEAGUES —  PRIVATE PARTIES  ̂

DAY OR NIGHT 
TSL.MI9-ti00

MURPHŶ S ALLEYS
991 MAM S^|tlR

Safety Cheeked
USIP CARS

SLERC H R ^
1955 Nassau Hardtop.'^Ytower- 
flite, power steering and 
brakes, radio, heater and de
froster, white wall Urea tu- 
tone paint. Mahv oWer ac-

.......... iZiSQjSA
PLYMOUTH

1956 Plaza 2-Dr.>Bedan. V-8 
engine, radio, heater dlrec- 

”ttonal Ughta white wall tirei, 
t'utone paint. One owner, 
14,000 m il*.. - S I  7 9 9 . 7 4

CADILLAC
1951 Model 62 4-Dr. Sedan, 
Hydramatic drive, radio, twin 
heaters, whit* wall tires cu*-. 
tom seat covers, je t block-

............ SI 288.04
CHRYSLER

1954 Wlndtor Do laixe 4-Dr. 
Sedan. Powerfllte drive, pow
er ateering and brakes, white 
wall Urea, custom aeat cov
ers. New car condition.

$1575.02

CADILLAC
1954 Model 63 4-Dr. Sedan. 
Hydramatic drive, air condl- 
lion. power steering and 
'biakes, selector radio, white 
wan tires,tu -ton * blue. Ex- 

'cellent condiUon.
i3177.08

CHEVROLET
1954 De Lux* 4-Dr.. Sedan. 
Beautiful aea foam green, 
radio, heater, whitewall Urea, 
seat covers. One mvner and

........SI044.3S
FORD

1954 CTuatomlino 2-Dr. Sedan. 
Magic air heater, radio, di- 
recUohal Ughta, white waU 
tirea, seat covers, deep green

.............. S988.16
NASH

1964 Statesman 4-Dr. Sedan. 
Standard drive, de luxe radio, 
heater, white wall Urea. You 
must see this beauty.

________ SIOOO.OO
MANY OTHER MAKES FROM SSO UP

N CHRVBLJSR 
O PLYMOUTH 
T  HMPEBIAL 
O. 858 EAST 
R CENnOR STi 

Ml 8.]S.I181

-  »

Been hankering to own SHOPSHITRS for a leng time? 
Here** year gelden. epporlunity :• make lhai viih for 
America's finest templtlt home Hor)(thra come fr>*(". 
at a saving net'er before available in SHOrSMITH history.
Jiiil luso, dreg, or carry an-old power tool lo your nearest 
deeler and gel a 143.66 I'ridt in on the magnificent' 
SHOPSMITH—the aadifputed quality leader its its field!
IT* have mad* it so easy for yo.u to own SHOPSMITH 
ihsl yen can't afford to pass up lh(s Ug trade-in offer. Do 
it new during the big netion-widc power tool reniid-aps

f O V . CAN OffH SHOPSMirg
AS inut

YOUR TRADE-IN COVERS 
THE DOWN PAYMENT

■Aiit n n i  n it cmM tun

k
ONiy SHOPSM ITH UTS YOD COMPLnE.THE JOB!
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T
Ato»ol>nwi tor Salt ^ Roofing—SitUng 16 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW! BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

Advertisenent
dLASSIFlBD ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
Sdii A. M. to 4^70 P. M.

COPT CLOSING TIME 
for  CLASSIFIED AD V^

USE CAR Sp«d«la! 1951 Mercury 
club coupe, radio, heater, irierc-o- 
matic, $895, 1958 Pontiac Chief' 
tain de luxe, black, radio, beater, 
hydramatic, white walls, $948. 
$968 Chevrolet Bel Air hardtop, 
gold and ivory, standard ahUt, 
34,000 ‘original miles that can be 
proven, only $1096. Manchester 
Motor Sales Annex, SSS Main at. 
MI. 9-5783.

Mtlona.
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion. Inc., 399 Autumn 
St. Ml. 8-4800.

FOR THE best in shingle and built
up roofing, n ttera , leaders, chim
ney and roo f repalracaU Cmighlln. 
Ml. 8-7707. •

MON. THRO Fia^ 
10:1:S0 A. M. 

SATURDAY %

MUST SELI,—1954 Mercury two- 
door custom. Radio, front and 
rear speakers. Heater; signal

RAT'S RO O rm O  0 0 .. ahlngle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work. root, ohimnay

lights, fog lights, dual exhaust, 
whi

pairs. Ray Hagenow, 81 
Ray Jadekm, 80 . 8-8835.

*y
ML 8-3314.

hite wall tubelesa tires. Color, 
light tan. Call MI. 9-8407. Roofing and Chimneys 16*A

TOUB CKKHnSEAXION w i l l  
BE  A P n tB d A T B D

CADILLAC, 1958 Sport Coupe, 
$1985. Bank terms. Fitsgerald

iMM a u g i# ,*M g  
fUAt MT/rrt CAllfMAN,«  
fWIN* UMIOAD M OLD 
MOUH U« ftO MUMft I80IMT It -

Di>fMl 3-5121
Motors, formerly Brunner's, Tal- 

tnicottville. Open till 9. All day Sun
day.

ROOFINO — Specialising m repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Aiao new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys

Annooncem ents

CHRYSLER, 1963 convertible coupe 
$765. Bank terms. Fitsgerald 
Motors, formerly Brunner’s, Tal- 
cottville. Open till 9. All day Sun
day.

cleaned, repaired, 36 years* ex
perience. Free estimates. Ca'~ 
HOwiey, Manchester ML S-S86L

Heating and Plumbing 17

INOOME TAXES prepared in your FORD, 1951 V8 4 door sedan. Very
,------------ icinwr. clean, Glood motor $898. Fitxger-

ald Motors, formerly Brunner's, 
TalcottviUe. Open Ull 9. All day 
Sunday.

home or by appointment. S^ p er- 
ienced tax wont. CaU M l. 8-4728.

PLUMBING and heating—Repairs 
and contract worn. Call M L 8-8841.

INCOME TAX prepared. Personal 
, n a n k  Farand business, i 

9-3316.
: Farldom. ML

CADILLAC, 1956 Moder 63 4 dooc

S. WATSON, PLUMKENO and heat
ing contractor. New installations, 
alteration work and repair work. 
Ml. 9-8808.

SHOE F r m N G  aervice In your 
home. "Laonard'a Sboea”  will fit 
any mamber of your famUy. For 
appdntment call ML 9-5038.

JNCOld: TAX. Room 304, 68 B.

aedan. Gray. Just like new, $8998. 
F itsg e ^ d  Motors, formerly Brun
ner’s. TalcottviUe. Open till 9. All 
day Sunday.

LLOYD’S PLUMBING Service as- 
sures satisfaction, prompt service. 
CH. 7-8134, MI. 9-5485.

'Center St. Tueaday-Friday, eve
nings 7-9 p.m. Saturday’s 3-5:80 
p.m. Ralph BroU, Ml. 8-4941.

MERCURY, 1955 M onterey/hard- 
top. All equipped. Just lilte new, 
81788. F lt^erald M otorv  former
ly  Brunner’S, TalcottviUe, Open 
till 9. All day Sunday/

Moving—^Trucking 
Storage 20

Personals Auto Driving'̂ School 7*A

MANCHR8TER Packaga OeUvery; 
Light trucking and package deliv
er}. Refrigerators, Washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
ctaulra for rant. Ml. 9-0753.

WOULD LUCE ride from FuUer 
Brush, Hartford, ta East M ddle
Tgl(e.,’ Maacheater, 8 p.m . C ^

9-8190.
WOULD LIKE -rids from CoR’a 
Patent Ftrearma to Branford 
SU, Manchester, leaving 3:80 p.m. 
CUl after 8 p.m. MI. 9-8871.

WOULX) LIKB ride from Rosedale, 
Bolton, to Mandwster. 8 a.m. re-- 
tom  8 p jn . ML 8-1060. >

Antomobiles for Sale 4
BIOXIRE YOU BUY a used ear 
aaa German Motor Salaa. Bnlek. 
Salaa and Service, 388 
StrsaL ML 8-487L Open

NEED A CART Short oa 
payment or had your credit turned 
down? Don't give up! For a  good 
deal—not thru a  small loan com
pany—aea ''H arry" at W  Main 
S t  (Formerly Douglas Motors).

1st CHOICE -  USED -  CARS
19M Studebaker VB President 

Four door sedan. Radio, heater, 
wdilte w a lls .. Automatic drive. 
SAVE.

1955 Dodge VS two-door hardtop. 
Radio, heater, white walla. Auto
matic drive. $1845. ^

1965 Dodge V8 four-door sedan. 
Radio, heater, standard tranamis- 

sion, low mUeage. $1545.
1984 OldsmobUe $$ four-door 

aedan. Radio, heater, vdiite Walla. 
Super tvdramatlc. $1498.

1954 Dodge V8 Royal four door 
sedan/Rem o, heater, power ateer 
Ing, automstic*drive. 41195.

19M Ford V s coonvertible coupe, 
(io. heater, \autometic drive.

/l9SS Studebaker V| Commander 
Atop. Radio, beater, automatic 

''drive. $iM8.
‘ 1967 Dodge p(ck-upe. Immediete 
deUvery.

Many othera at lowest pricaa, 
SmaU down payments—tarms-^ 

bank rates.

CHORCHES MOTORS
Dodge Cars • Tracks 

80 OAKLAlhl ST. MI. 8-9483
Open tUl 8

S  DE CORMIER MOTORS, 
SAYS,

"THESE FINE CARS ARE 
KNOWN AS CREAM PUFFS IN 
THE TRADE. PRICED RIGHT 
AND BANK TERMS OF COURSE ”

1955CadilUc
4 dr aedan: Model 63. This car 
looks and runs like new at great 
savings too. Every fine Scceaeory 
on thla car.

Only $895 down

1953 Jaguar
^x>rt hardtop qoupe. .Modified. A 
1<^ mUeage dreamboat for some 
cool feUer.

Only $595 down

1950 Ford
Club coupe. Custom VSi A real 
doU In and out.

Only $135 down

1950 Oldamobile
Chib coupe 88. Original through 
otft. Radio, htater and atrtJght 
■tick. Veiy few come this clean 
an y v^ rc.

Only $135 down

1951 De Sgto
.4 dr. aedan. 6 cyl. equipped. A 
aoUd family car.

Only $135 down

i951 CadUlae
4 dr. sedan. Modri 63. A clean 
aoltd car thraughout, previous 
owner local executive.

Only $395 down

Also for immediate delivery 
a fine selection o f lUmbler 
ears and station wagons at

i

DE CORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, INC.

•I MAPLE a r ., >O N t;»E 8T £R  

VjnuKhiaad
RnmMec and WUlys 

i Dealer .
t >

LAR801TS DRfvmO i d ^ ,  
Msachester*B c ^ y  trained and 
certified inatnim r. For your aafe- 
ty We are trained to teach proper
ly. Ml. 9-6075.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS.CO. local 
and long dlatnnce moving, pack
ing, Storage. Cell ML 8-5187. Hart
ford CH. 7-1433.

M A N C m sM R  Driving Academy 
guarantee reaulte. Expert instruc
tion, duu . controlled, car. Call MI. 
9-5763 Or PI. 3-7349, Day. or eve
ning appointments.

MANCHESTER -  Movmg and 
tracking Co. ML 8-6888. Owned

CONFIDENCE quickly re- 
ato/ed by a skilled, courteous in- 
Btractor. Professional teaching, 

ichester’a leading driving 
bool. Mr. Mortlock. MI. 

9-7898. ■

Garagea—Serviee—Storage 10

GARAGE TO RENT. 87 HoIUater 
St. MI. 8-6746.

Business Services Offered 13

GENERAL hous6 wiring, all Unda. 
Call PI 3-6888 after 6 p.m.

RADIO TV Service. Sewing ma- 
chlnea and amall appliances r%> 

CaU Ralph Aldrich, m .paired.
9-8487.

m U B ' T E L E V I^ N  ^ rv ice . 
Available at all Umei. P^Ico fac
tory supervised service;^ Tel. ML 
9-9698. ~

RUBBISH AND aahea removed. 
General cleaning/ cellars, atUea 
and yards. Reasonable «tea. M

9-9757.
CTO|K'8 RADIO and T.V. Sarvica. 

woun North Main St. Small appli- 
ancas repaired. MI. 8-6517. real- 

i d .  8-8960.dance
DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cieanara. Irona, 
gtms, ato., repaired. Shears, 
fauves, mowers,, etc., pot Into con-
dlttoo tor coming nee<ta. Braltb- 

I Street. 'watte. 53 Pearl
Obl4DER‘B T.V. Service. avaUabia 
anyxtima. Antenna cenveraiona.
PhUco f o c t o ^  supervlaed service.
Tel. ML :

CjLEAN A I ^  paint those gutters 
now. Avoid ciMUy repairs later. 
MI. S-U8S. \

Refrigeration Co. MI. 9-1487, ML 
9-2050, ML 9-0055.

FLOOR AND papering service. 
Floors sanded and reflmiriied. Also 
papering and painting. TR. 5-3071 
or T R . 6-1060.

MORTENSEN TV. Specialized RCA 
television service. MI. 9-4641.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doors and windows, custom 
work, guaraitteed. CaU MI. 9-1583
after 6 p.m.

AIRWAY Sanitizer salea and serv
ice. Trade in your old vacuum. 
Qiargb the balance, your credit ia 
good. We handle our own accounts. 
P, O. Box 861, or phone MI. 3-S310 
before 8:80 a.m. or after 6 p.m. 
Ask for Mr. Aronsod.

NEEU> AN electrician? CaU 
9-8976 for prompt service.

MI.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FURNITURE repairing and refin- 
iahing; antiques reatored. F u ^ - 
ture Repair Rervice. TalcottvUle. 
MI. 8-7449.

WSUIVING of burns, moth' boles 
and tom clothing, .-hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, tipper re- 
placement, umbrallaa repaired, 
men’a ahlrt coUara reverted and 
raplacad. MarioWa little  Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
•hades, made to measure. All 
metal’ Venetian bUnda at a  new 
low price. Keys made whUe you 
waiL Marlow'a

FORMICA countaia. etram ic waU 
and floor tile. Let - oa modernlte 
ypur bathroom and' kUchan. For 
tree eatimatea eaU ML 9-3855; The 
TUe Sbop, Bucklend.

BnUding—Contracting ,14

BID WELL Home Improvement' Co. 
Altetatiooa, iaddltiona, garagea

and operated tw Walter B. Per- 
•tt'Jr., ahd WiUlam J. Pickering.

Painting—^Papering 21
REFINISHING ceilings, painting, 
paper hanging, wallpaper hooka. 
Fully insured. Tel. E ^ a r d  R.
Price. MI. 9-1008.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 30 years in Man 
cheater. Raymond Flske. MU. 
9-9337.

CEILINGS, WALLS painted eve
nings, Saturdays. Call after 6 p.m.
MI. 9-5435.

PAPERHANQING. all types. CaU 
Ml. 9-9559.. Free estimates.

Courses and Classes 27
RADIO - Electronics - Television. 
Train at Connecticut’s Oldest 
Electronics School. Practical ‘ day 
course. Twice-a-week evening 
course. Enroll now! "Leam-by-Do- 
ing" class starting March 11. New 
England Technical Institute of 
efonn., Inc., 103 TrumbuU St., 
Hartford. JA. 6-8406.

Bonds and Stocks 
Mortgages 31

HOME OWNERS! Combine year 
end bills Into on eaay-to-pay aec 
ona mortgage loan costing only a
penny a month for each dollar you 
owe. Call Frank Burke at CH.
6-8897 days or JA 9-5553 eves. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange.

Business Opportunities 32
ATLANnO SERVICE Station for 
lease, in East Hartford. CaU MI. 
8-6836 or write to Atlantic Refin
ing Co., P; 0 .  Box 147, East Hart
ford.

LOOKING FOR a business? I have 
a combination luncheonette-aoda 
fountain and patent medicine 
store making good income. Low 
oyeriiead, good lease, easy opera
tion, lots of potential. Owner leav
ing state, will sacrifice. Interest
ed parties caU MI. 9-1915 and oak 
for Mr. Dee.

Help Wanted—Female 35

THE ECONOMY SALES CO.
For young lady, general office 

work. Light dictation, typing, ’nils
is li growing firm and in the' proc
ess of expanding. Good opportunity 

sk. Hoursto advance. Five day week 
9-5. WiU consider part time days.

^U T U D lifM lIF ifgP D im  
AVIViLOPMIMTtttVl A 
LKTgNIDMift 

‘ IK IM C M I

a*-sa-F LWUBB tifUNV — ^

s

UUlSSlSlll
Mas. ooamus lumoqumx.
<a$¥ WMOMM, tMCMO <to,u:

Help Wanted-F-Female 35
CLERK TYPIST

Excellent poaition in our clerical 
department now avaUaUt. Wa are 
looking for an energetic young lady 
to be trained with fuU salary to 
start. AppUcant muat be high 
school graduate with good typing 
abUlty. Opportunity for advance
ment. Liberal employs beneflte,
five day week. Call

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

Ml. 3-1161
for further Information

WANTED—Girls for shirt pressing 
and general laundry work. Apply 
in person, Maple Dry Cleaners A 
Laundry, 72 Maple St., Manches
ter.

1YPIST, experienced. 8:80 a.m. - 
6, p.m. Five days, good salary, 
benefits. BU. 9-4301.

CLERK TYPIST
to do Interesting and varied work. 
Pleasant working conditions. Lib
eral benefit program. 87 hour five 
day week. Apply

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 
FIRST NA'nONAL STORES 

PARK A OAKLAND STS. 
EAST HARTFORD

DENTAL Hygienist, store mana
ger, bookkeeper, clerk typist, tele
phone operator, stenograjAer, 
cariiler, sales person, maid, day 
worker, mother’s helper, cook, 
charwoman, countergirl, hoetessi 
waitress, plant wrapper, chocolate 
dipper, laborer, presaer, assem
bler, dental receptionist. Some 
trainee and part time Jobs avail
able. Apply Connecticut State Em
ployment Service, 896 Main St., 
Manchester, Monday - Friday, 
8:80 to 4:80.

lip
and weekends. Apply in person 
Vic’s Soda Shop, 153 West Middle 
Tpke.

OFFICE TRAINEES

Would you like to work in an of
fice and enjoy pleasant working 
conditions and a short work week? 
If you have the desire to' learn, 
we would like to talk with you. 
Company offers: 87 hour five day 
week, complete benefit program, 
cafeteria. Apply, ^

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 
n R S T  itATlONAL STORES 

PARK A' OAKLAND STS. 
EAST HARTFORD

t
WOMAN TO BABY SIT afternoons, 
Grean Manor. Must have own 
trensportetion. MI. 9-8680.

TWO WOMEN for general laun
dry work. Five day week and 
benefits. Apply In person. New 
Model Laundry, 78 Summit St.

STENOGRAPHER'

Apply to Mr. Shear 
' 47 AUyn St'.,' Hartford, Conn. 

JA. 7-7184
WANTED—Receptionist for pro

fessional -office. Must be exper
ienced in bookkeeping and typing. 
Good opportunity. Write Box K, 
Herald.

CLAIMS I^fVESTIGATUR

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

hat an op^Ung in our Manches
ter office for a young woman 
betwMn the ages of 31 and 85 
for inside claims investigaUmt 
work. Must have pleasing tele
phone personality and be capa
ble of composing business let
ters. Typing la required, but 
■peed is not essential. For ap- 
“  ̂ intment call Mrs. Peteraon 

our Manchester office.

MI. 3-1161

PART TIME bat check girl. Apply 
Rgd Ember Restaurant, Route 
44r6A Bolton, after 4:80 p.m. For
merly HlUcraat Restaurant.

Re-eidlag ^adaltsta. B a ^  budg- 
---------  «*r «at termo. IQ  9-S4M 

S-nM .

rap itrsor
K w ^ ,

FOB YODR ramodMing.
—  «iall William 

____ sad 'BWUar. ML

WANTED
Mackialst with. abUlty te 
run ataadard .macAlaea. la - 
teieattag work boUdlag apcr 
rial mocMaery. Pleasant 
working eeaitttoae w j t k  
overtime.

a u t o m a tio n ,/
EWFMENT. Inc.

Fine at FerSet 8t~
MaadMeter

Or typist with some knowledge of 
stenography for credit department 
of wholesale distributor, television 
and major appliances in East 
Hartford . 40 hours. Mon. - Fri. 
Good starting salary, em|ploya
benefits. For appointment ca

BUtler 9-9361 
Mr. Wynn

WOMAN TO STAY idghU while 
parents work third shift. Two
school u e  children. Vicinity Ben 
ton St. neaae call after 4:80 p.m.
MI. 8-7298.

Hdp Wtinted— Pm sle 35
WOMAN 21 - 45

For part time sales and office 
work in Manchester Jewelry store. 
Hours Include Thursday njght and 
all day Saturday. Excellant salary.

Write Boje N, Herald

WIRERS AND SOLDERERS
Experienced bperatora preferred 

to wire and solder resisters, trans
formers and condensers to various 
components. Ideal location for local 
resident. Hours 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
with cafeteria facilities.

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
GO.

Hilliard St., Manchester 
"A  GOOD PLACE TO WORK"

EXCLUSIVE SALES right for 
Avon Cosmetics evelleble to capa
ble energetic woman who wants 
a business of her own. C!aU MI. 
8-5195.

Help Wanted—Male 36

YOUNG MAN
for training in retail store. WiU 
nave the riiance to advance to 
manager’s poeiUon, II aggressive 
and alert. For detaUs apply in per
son to

LYNN POULTRY FARMS 
‘  STORE

MANCHESTER PARKADE

CARPENTER, first class only. See 
Newt Smith, K. of C. Job, Main 
S t

DESIGNERS — Experienced for 
new product development. The 
Newton Co., 55 Elm St., Manches
ter. MI. 8-5104.

WAREHOUSE MAN for ahlpping 
and receiving. Good working con
ditiona , and company benefits. 
Apply Goodyear ^ r e  A Rubber

180 Goodwin St., East Hart-
BU. 9-3434.

TWO ROUTE men, service excel
lent routes in local area. $100 
weekly guarantee, plus car ex
penses, ^ o n e  3-6321.

A SELLING CAREER I! 
NOEXPERIENCE 
/  NECESSARY

Help Waated-^Male 36

Wa train our men from the bottom 
Up with our exclusive $100,000 
training program. We will teach 
you to sell AlumaRoll, the original
alumimun awning that rolls 'up 

iwn. XIand rolls down. You will be paid 
during training and earn $100-$300 
w e6 l^ , year 'round, after train
ing. 'nils is a  genuine opportunity 
to get in on the ground floor of the 
faateat growing business In the 
home improvement field. We have 
an exclusive sales territory open In 
the Manchester area. Private. Con
fidential interview. Phone collect. 
Hartford, JA, 9-4317 day or night.

VALLEY OIL COMPANY
"Serving Central Connecticut 

Since ItlS "

MAN TO WORK in automotive
store. Experience not necessary. 
Salary plus bonus. Apply Triple 
X. 681 Main St.

7((A1’(TE1>—RellAble man to drive 
school bus two hours a day. Muat 
have public aervice Ucensc. CaU 
MI. 8-4814 after 6:30 p.m.

WANTED
GRADE ••Af' MECHANIC
FULL TIME—GUARANTEED SALARY

This is an cxceOtat opportunity for the right man with 
automotive knowledge. AFPLY IN I^ R ^ N

CENTER MOTOR SALES
461 MAIN. STREET—MANCHESTER

/

I ¥ flL L  F A Y  A • /

IfANDSOME INCOME!
C A N  Y O U  H E L P  M E ?

T oo CAN If you’re confined to your borne most Of the time be
cause o f SICKNESS or RET1HEME8^. Would you be .my tele
phone secretaiyT ;To the mea or Wofoah aelected, who WU eD- 
swar 4 to e  caUs a  day. I  WIU pay a  CWHH} income! U  Interested

wun I Q X  M , C O  H E R A L D

yiliuu
V > ■

1 .

• \

SALES CAREER. We want to set 
a young man up in the Ufe In
surance buslncM. The man should 
have a good educaUbn and be 
married. We will train thla man 
and give 'him a guaranteed in
come for Vk years If he meets 
our requirements. Definite oppor
tunity for advancement at end of 
31k year training period. This 
company ia not at present repre 
sented in Manchester. We feel that 
a man can make $5,000-$10,000 in 
the first' year. All inquiries confi
dential. Phone New Haven, STate 
7-1255, Mr. Caldwell.

REFRIGERATOR service man 
with tools. Experienced man 
needed. Job with a future in com
mercial refrigeration. Call MI. 
3-46M. I •

V(K;AT10NAL teacher, pharma
cist, detaUer, draftsman, electri
cal engineer, dlsplayman, book
keeper, mall carrier, stock clerk, 
sales person, porter, dishwasher, 
window cleaner, orderly, toolmak
er, mold maker, engine lathe op
erator, compositor, cutter, sheet 
metal wprker, milUng machine 
operator.-.auto mechanic, foreman, 
carpenter, mUlwright, combTUtefT 
TV serviceman, tool grinder, elec
tronic technician, appliance serv- 
icenian, routeman, driver, turret 
lathe operator,. Inspector. Some 
part time and trainee Jobs avail 
able. Apply Connecticut State Em 
ployment Service, 806 Main St. 
Monday - Friday, 8:30 to 4:80.

CLERK FOR general offic^ work. 
Some experience preferred. Good 
opportunity for advancement. A ^  
ply Alexander Jarvis Co., 5 Dover 
Rd., Manchester.

PART TIME service station work. 
Hours 6-10 p.m. Apply at Moriarty 
Bros., 301-315 Center St., after ' 
p.m. See Adolph Quey.

GENERAL machinists. See Mr. 
Rothwell or Mr. Kirk. The Roth- 
well Corp., Bolton. MI. 3-811S.

PERSONAL—Learn private Em
ployment Agency operation. Join 
one of the most active in aU of 
New England. Now In Hartford, 
New Britain, Middletown. Other 
branches planned. Full detaUs. 
Contact Wilson Agency, 54 Church 
St., Hartford.

FULL TIME service station at
tendant. Plenty of overtime. Ap
ply Economy Filling Station. 668 
Center St.

SALES ESTIMATOR. A p p l y  
Thomas CfoUa Co., 251 Broad St.

YOUNG MAN, sales work in boys 
department. Experience helpful 
Energetic, desire to learn boys 
wear business. Apply In person 
ask for Mr. Shapiro. Tots ’i 
Teens. 956 Main St., Manchester.

BOOKKEEPER
Posirion epsn for on 
oxporioncod man witlr 
a progrfuiva Rrm.

Writo,RexW 
e-oTho HoraM

Sitastims Wsntcd—
Female' 38

VERY ANXIOUS to do typing, ac
counts .reeaivable in my home. 
Accurate; neat handwriting. Raf- 
eranoes. CaU MI. 9-6860 any time.

PUBUC STENOGRAPHER. CaU 
MI. 8-4366.

Doga—Birds—Pets 41

sals —  
Tuesday
7 to 9. L w« -VI 
Chapel, South

dog suppUea, 
11, DaU|^ to

whole- 
5 p.m. 

iday nlihta 
Route 5 and 
r,’ JA 8-8891.

MANCHESTER Pet Centse for all
your pets and pet’s auppUkivv^.

npa. O^en9-4373. S A H green atamps. 
Monday - Saturday, ' 9-6 p.m. 
Thuraday, 9-9 p.m.

SEVEN MONTH old ( AKC ragU 
tered male Boxer p u ^ y . Call after 
6 p.m. MI. 9-0428.

COLUE PUPPIES —  registered 
sable with full white collars, $30. 
Washburii’s Kennel, Rockville. 
TRemont 5-3864.

Articles For Sale 45
Toi l e t  s e a t , hamper, 'walker, 
car bed with hood, car seat, pool. 
CaU MI. 9r384$-

LOOSE h a y , any reasonable offer 
acaodte<f. CaU Saturday or Sun
day, F. Seastrand, 91 South Main.

t h r e e  OIL DRUMS with faucets 
and stands. 00 gaUons Of .oil In 
barrsis. Electric pump. 44 Bissell 
St. Ml. 9-0485. 's

Boats and Accessories 46

CLEARANCE
Boat and motora. AU 1956 
Scott Atwater motors re
duced 80%. AU 1956 boats 
reduced 30%. Good buys 
l866 models Mastercraft 
trailers, Johnson outboard 
motors.'Open evenings until 
9.

POPPIES FOR, SALE. PI. 2-8102.

REGISTERED Dachshund. Black 
and tan, $50. Tel. PI. 3-6019 after 
6 p.m.

McIn t o s h  b o a t  go .
53 OAK STRIEET

MI. 9-8102

Immodioto Opasin9

Livestock—Vehicles 42 i
WE BUY COWS, caUs and beef 
cattle, also entire herds. CaU 
PeUa Bros. MI. St7405.

JA N ITO R
FuH Timo

Articles For Sale 45

GAS STOVE. 87 Hollister St. MI. 
8-574S.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port- 
ahle and standard typewriters. 
Ail makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on aU 
makes, Marlow’s.

FOR SALE!—55 gal. drums. In good 
condition, $3.50 each. For fu ^ e r  
Information eSU Tho Herald, 
phone Ml. 3-5131.

SALE — 33 1-3% off on 1956-1957 
waUpaper. Green Paint and Wall
paper at the Green. Open daily 9r9 
p-m.

SIX SCREEN and six storm win
dows, 67’ ’x81’ ’ . Trailer hitch, help
er springs, electric brakes, for 
1951 Mercury. Apartment slie re
frigerator. Four men’s suite, size 
40, excellent condition. 70 feet of 
white fence. 12’ : h lgh._^’ ’ bicycle. 
MI. 9-9558 after 6 p.m,

PAINT SPRAY unit. $10. G. K. 
seven cubic foot refrigerator, $35. 
CaU MI. 9-7623.

SHALLOW WELL water pump, 
in good condition, $35. MI. 9-5634.

Automobile
Salesmen

Aggressive men only to seU 
leading '57 automobile. Draw 
and commissions w sy above 
mvenge. Demonstratloa plan 
offered. Bonuses and incentives 
nsake this a top fUght Job. ^

Apply
RALPH STENCE

DILLON SALES
$19 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER

Salary %lth Fringe 
Benefits

Apply
9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Mrv Paul, Cashier

FIRST
NATIONAL RANK

OF MANCHESTER 
595 MAIN ST.

Six-Moiitli
TRAININD
COURSES

for

EXPERIMENTAL 
SHEET METAL 

TRAINEES

EXPERIMENTAL 
MACHINING TRAINEES 

(tool room)

Apply /
Employment Office /

W eekdays:,8 s.m. to 4 : ^ p.m. 
Saturdays: 8 a.m. to 13 nooa

PRAH & P IT N E Y  
AIRClUFT

Division o f j o l t e d  Aircraft 
Corporation

East Hartford 8, Connecticut

W A N t E D
G LA S TO N B U R Y

CORRESPONDENT
APPLY

ROGER MORIN (COUNTY EDITOR)

^ a n rifp iitp r Ifp ra ld

OR MORE 
PER WEEK

Can Be Eamkd Wrapping 
Nursery PiantM

Expoodod prodiieHoo roqoiros oddlHoiial om^oyof. 
Jom Hw more tliao sixty womoo m w  workiog in this

47 Hour Wook— DoHy 8:00 A.M.-4:30 P.M.

C. R. BURR & CO., Inc
ABANtHBStER. CONN.

Soo Mr.
A p p l y

„\

. JOlL-11:3fll PJyL4:30 P.M. ■ \

/

■■ ')■■■
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Building Materials 47
USED LUMBER for sale, 8x4e t!q> 
to 18 feet long. 3x$e, 3xl0e, Sx8a. 
F ir flooring,'oak flooring, inside 
and outside doors, windows, ooU 
pipe, oablneta, cabinet aink, staam 
nirhace, hot water furnace, 
sheathing. 89 Pleasant 8t„ Bast 
Hartford or caU MI. 9-3393.

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusta watehea expertly, 
ReeaonaUe prices. Open daUy. 
Thuraday evenings. 139 Bpraer 
street ML 9^887.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

DRY OAK W(X)D, out fireplace 
per 1(and stove lengths. |10 per load. 

PI. 2-7888,

Household Goods 51

FRANK'S ANTIQUE SHOP, 420 
Lake S t , la buying and oelUng 
good used furniture and antiquee. 
ML 9-6580. Hours 9 a.m.-8 p.m.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, sUver, 
glass, china, and used furniture 
MHight and sold. Furniture Repair 
S ettee . Ml. 3-7449.

PREE121ER. Good, condition, 
aonable. Cedi MI. 8-5769.

Rea-

EXCELLENT VALUES on new 
chrome kitchen seta, bedrooba, Uv- 
Ing room and baby furniture. Ex
tensive selection oflam ps. Cham
bers Furniture Sedes, 501 E. Mid
dle Tpke. Hours 10 a.m.-5 p.m., 
7 :80-9 p.m.

“I-.., f  i '

NO MONEY NEEDEDI 
TAKE 3 YEARS TO PAY!'

WANTED
ReUable, Honest, Person 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PA'YMENTS 
$16.79

8 Complete 
Rooms of Furniture

Beautiful Westinghouse Elec.
Refrigerator 

Beautiful Bedroom Suite
Beautiful liv in g  Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set
Beautiful "D e lAixe" Range 
Instead of Westinghoiue Elec.

Regrlgerator If you prefer’ 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, linoleum 

and a Few Other Articles 
EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE
-ONLY $458.d6

.Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men.

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CH. 7-0858 

After 7 P.M. CH. 6-4690 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I ’ll send my auto for you 
No obligation.

A —L—B—i-E—R—T—r-'——S
48-45 AIX.YN ST.. HARTFORD

DIVAN. SINGLE sleeperette, with 
removable bolster back. Never 
used, $35. Originally $70. Eve
ning Ml. 8-1310.

UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC range, 
excellent condition, $50. MI. 
3-7465.

GAS RANGE and Maytag washer. 
OaU MI. 9-2187.

BENDDC ECONOMAT . waeher. In 
good condition. Call MI, 9-7977 
after 6 p.m.

DIVAN AND matching choir. Raa- 
Bonable. Call after 4:30. MI. 

.0-1196.

U$e It On Many Occa$ions

.  'wim TW MW . O 'iA O
MTT-O-RAIM
C o v ^ a ll sweetheart a p r o n  

that’s as handy In the kitchen as it 
ia on hoateaa duties. Combine two 
lively fabrics.

No. 8468 with PATT-O-RAMA 
included U in sloes 12, 14, 16, 18, 
20; 40, 42. Slse 14, bib apron. 1' yard 
o f 36-inch; 1% yards contrast; tie- 
on, 1 yaird o f  S5*lnch; 1 yard con 
traat

For this pattani, aand S6e in 
Coins, your namî  address, oise de- 
idred, and .the Pattern Number to 
BUB BUBNEtT, ,1HE KAN* 

.CHEBTBB EVENUfa HERALD, 
^ lla »  AVB. AMEBK1A8, MEW 

YOKE 86, M. Y.
Don't miss the Igtest iaeneof our 

fascinating pattern m S pK ne Baste 
Fashion. The S p r iw  *1 fcqn go« '67
ieeiw Is -filled ' 
•lEm (qifanafoe6:.i

Mwlcal Inatmmtnta •- $3

U8ED PIANO, in exeeltaBt ooodl- 
tioD. Kemp’s, Ino. ML 84680.

MUSIC instrumental, rantsL Oom- 
plate Una of Instramenta. Rental 
appUad to nirchasa price. Repre- 
■anting ()lda, Behner, Fed 
ler and Bundy. Mattar'a Musio 
Btudlo, 177 McKaa. Ml. 3-7500.

120 BASS ACCORDION. Practical, 
ly new. MI. 3-8439,

UPRIGHT PUNO, maple etelned. 
$35, etool included. MI. 9-9383.

Wanted—To Bay 58

USED CHILD’S crib, in good con
dition. Reasonable pitM. ML
9-7689 after 8 p.m.

WANTED FOR educational train
ing, any dlacarded radio or TV 
set. By trainee. Call MI. 9-1563.

Rooms Without Board 59

PLEASANT, heated room wlth_pri- 
vate bath. CaU Ml. 8-4033.

ROOM FOR RENT. Giri between 
30-38. CaU MI. 9-8648.

ROCKVILLE, 34 Grove St. WeU 
heated light housekeeping room 
Inquire first floor, Apt. 9.

ROOM WITH kitchen privUeges. 
Centrally located. 14 Arch St., 
Mrs. Dorsey.

T w o  HEATED rooms in private 
home. Kitchen privUegea. Ml. 
9-6450.

Apartments— Flat»— 
T^|iements 43

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
Adults only. Call MI. 9-8884.

FOUR ROOM heated apartment 
with hot water, $80. per month. 
Very suitable for business couple 
or mother and daughter. Write 
Box Q, Herald.

FOUR ROOM second floor apart
ment. Hot water and heat fur
nished. Aluminum storm windows 
and venltian blinds throughout. 
Also Inlaid linoleum on kitchen 
end bathroom floor. Rent $90 per 
month. References. Write Box P, 
Herald.

MAIN ST. — Four room heated 
Apartment. Stove and refrigera
tor. AvaUable March 1st. $75.60
including utUiUes. Call MI. 9-4385.

Businem Locations 
For Rent 64

BRICK BUILDINO, two blocks 
from Main St. Approximately 2800 
sq. ft. of floor space. Close to 
parking lot. IQ . 8-6464.

STORE—Formerly Sears Roebuck 
at the Center, Desirable Main St. 
location, faei^ furnished. Approxi
mately 1200-aq. ft. floor apaca. MI. 
9-6808 or ML 9-8521.

LARGE LIGHT airy office, 3,000 
aquare feet area, heat funjished, 
rent reasonable. Tober B asa|^ 
Mfg. Co., Inc., 114 Brooklyn S t , 
Rockville. Tel. TRemont 6-2514.

Houses For Rent 65

SINGLE, FOUR room home. FuUy 
furnished, aU modern conven
iences. $160 monthly. Write Box 
X, Herald.

FOUR BEDROOM colonial In very 
central location. Immaculate con
dition. Asking $180 per month. 
Lease aveileble. T. J. Crockett,
Realtor, MI. 8-1577.

A  Fable Quilt!

The tortoise end the hare play 
tag across this a t o r y -^ k  quUt
Use gay prints and plaids for the 

figures;applique figures; or soft peatel%— 
^ther way. baby is sure to love 
this cover-up!

Pattern No. 5788 contains hot- 
iron transfer for 9 m otifs; mate
rial requirements; iqjtpUqua and 
sewing directions; a t it^  lllustra- 
Uoiia.

Send 25o 1 ncoina, your name, 
eddreee end the pattera number 
UHE8TEB EYENma WEWAIJPt 
to ANNE CABOT, THE MAN
US* AITB. AMEBfCAW. NEW
YOKK SS. N. Y .

Books DOW \availaUe—  
ite-4}l01; Onuulmotk-

t ^ t s .

Suburban For Rent 66 Housee For Sale 72
COVENTRY — Unfurnlehed four 
rooms end bath. Heat and hot 
watar turnlahed. Couple only. Day 
workers, $78. PI. 3-8981.

g r e e n  M ANOR-8H  room ranch. 
Garage. Three bedrooms. Natural 
finish birch cabinet kitchen, dla-
poeel. Amerite drtvm ay.
pine porch. Oomblnetion wind

W a n ^ T o R e n t  - 68
Spilt rail fence, fully lOndaceped. 
Newly redecorated. $18,000. Seen

EXECUTIVE would' like two or 
three bedroom single home In 
suburban Hartford. JA. 3-3768.

by appointment. ML 9-8845. No 
brokers.

Two ONE-ACRE Iota, each 200 
f t  frontage on new road, (Ruri- 

E l

YOUNG COUPLE with two chil
dren deeperately in need of five or 
■ix room tirst floor apartment in 
Menehester. Good xeferenees. TR. 
6-Jon.

OWNER TRANSFERRED. 'Green 
Manor six room ranch, attached 
garage. 4%  mortgage. Ml. 9-8479.

WANTED—Unfurnloiied apartment 
or three room house for couple. 
Kitchen, utilltiee and heat furn- 
iabad. alter 8 p.m. MI. 9-9871.

U1.000-FIVB ROOM I960 ranch. 
Aluminum storms, amesite drive, 
excellent condition, 385’ frontage. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor. MI. 
6-5183, 9-4864. Member Manches
ter Multiple Listing Service.

MANCHESTER

YOUNG COUPLE with baby need 
four room rent MI. 9-8581.

Woodbride St., six room t-anch. Hol
lister St., six room colonial. Lake 
St'., seven room colonial.

Business Property For Sale 70
3% STORY BUnXlING, Main S t 
Contains store, two epartmente, 
garage, incom e $3813. Aaklng 
$28,000. E A E Realty Agency. 
ML 94397, MI. 8-4480.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor
Office Ml. 8-1877 Rea. MI. 9-7761

Houses For Sale 72

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Ex
cellent location. Immaculate two 
bedroom home on well landscaped 
lot. Garage, near bus, school, 
church and shopping center. E. F. 
Voii Ecker, Agent, 609 Keeney S t

HAVE MEDIUM priced houaes for 
sale. Excellent locations. J. D. 
Realty Co., John DeQuattro, Brok
er. IQ . 84363, IQ . 9-8640.

MANCHESTER—New five room- 
ranch, full cellar, oil hot water 
heat, large lot, ideal location. Cell 
A. R. Wilkie A Co., 481 E. Middle 
Tpke. MI. 9-4889..

SEAMAN CIRCLE — Eight room 
duplex. In good condition, quick 
occupancy on one aide, good In
vestment. S. A. Beechler, Agent. 
MI. 8-6669, MI. 9 -^ 3 .

M ANCHESTER-Nice ranch, hot 
water oil heat, combination 
storms, one oar garage, nice con
dition.' Full price $11,900. Over 60

I960 EIGHT ROOM Odoniol repro
duction, IH  baths, screened

more listings of idl kinds Includ- 
w spll

porch, garages, 1% acres, many-  ■ • I, ML

ing new splits and ranches. CTJl 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real' 
tors, MI. 8-6930.

extras. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
9-5183, 9-4694. Member Manch6s- 
ter Multiple LiiHing Service.

LARGE THREE bedroom ranch, 
hot water heat, cellar, garage, 
over H acre, trees, auburban, 
only $18,900. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
ML 9-5132, 9-4694. Multiple Listing 
Mamber.

HAWTHORNE STREET — Four 
room C a ^  with shed dormer, very 
central. Mnsibly priced. Muat be 
sold fast, any reasonable offer 
will buy it. New, vacant. T . J. 
Crockett, Realtor. ML 8-1877, or 
residence MI. 9-7761.

FIVE LARGE rooms, one floor, 
(expandable), oil steam, porch, ex
cellent condition, garage, amesite
drive, trees, vei^ central, only 
$14,300. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI.

PARKER STREET — Vacant six 
room colonial, must be sold Im
mediately. Make an* offer and 
move in. Any type of financing 
can be arranged. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI. 8-1577, or residence 
MI. 9-7751.

94132, 9-4694. Member Manches
ter Multiple Listing Servlet.

SIX R(X)M Colonial, two years old. 
Fireplace, lavatory down, full bath
up. Hot water oil heat, copper 
plumbing, city utilities, porch, ga- 

' itlorage, amesite drive, combination 
windows, awnings. Excellent con
dition. Built ^  Ansaldl. Charles 

MI. 6-7620.Lesperance.

MANCHESTER— Autunrn Street. 
Seven room Colonial, oil steam 
heat, extra large glaaaed in porch, 
oak floors, excellent nelghbor- 
ho<^.' Near stores, school, bus 
service. New roof and asbestos 
siding. Extdusive broker. By Ap
pointment only. Tel. MI. 3-6811, 
evenings call J A. 94196 or Wind
sor, b u rd ock  8-4037.

PORTER STREET Section— Large 
8 room single, in excellent condi
tion. Fireplace, G,E. furnace. Two- 
car garaga, many other extras. 8. 
A. Beechler, Agent MI. 3-6969, 
MI. 64952.

ARE YOU ready to make a move? 
You can look far and wide and 
you will not find a home to com
pare with this six room Cape Cod 
and attached garage in the Porter 
Street section. Not Just another 
Cape, this one features six finished 
rooms, full rear dormer and two 
front dormera, ceramic tile bath 
and extra lavatory, fireplace, full 
basement hot water oil heat, love
ly yard on quiet aafe street 4H %  
mortgage available' with $5,(XM 
cash. Selling for $16,600. Jarvis 
Realty Co., 654 Center St. Cali MI. 
8-4113, evenings Mr, Werbner, MI. 
3-7847.

PARK STREET—Six room single. 
Hot water oil. Fireplace, 1% 
bathSTgame room In basement 
Attached garage. Combination 
triple track storm windows and 
doors. Also shore cottage for sale 
Owner going to Florida and wants 
action. Please call the Reuben T. 
McCann Agency. MI. 8-7700.

MANCHESTER — 324 LydaU S t 
Six room Cape Cod, 1% baths, ga
rage, hot water oil n eat fireplace, 
completely modern. Immediate 
occupancy. Price $16,500. Shoum 
by appointment. Phone MI. 34278. 
Brae-Burn Realty.

FOUR r o o m  house. Hot air oil 
burner. $10,800 all cash. Less, if 
bought before March 1. Seveial 
good extras. No agents. Write 
Box S, Herald.

YOU CAN buy this Immaculate 4% 
room ranch on % acre lot from 
owner for  only $10,600. Full -tiled 
bath, aluminum storm windows 
and doors 'with screens. 4% %  
mortgage available. Located at 
14 Sunset Lane, Bolton. Occupan
cy approximately April 1. May be 
seen by jq>polntment only. Cell 
MI. 9-7091.

Town Advertisement
Public Hearings

TWO FAMILY, aluminum storms, 
awninga, sundeck, built .1948, two- 
car garage, ameaite driy^ $16,900, 
Cforlton W. Hutchins, ML 94182, 
9-4694w Member Manchester Multi
ple Listing Service.

MANCHESTER
Price Reduced To $18,900 
Comer Striclcland and Haw

thorne Sts., new 5Vi room 
ranch. Large basement, ga
rage, sundeck, many «ctras.

WARREN E. HOWLAND,
REALTOR-mSURER 

MI.' 8-U08 -
Evenings, Mr. Dlmock; MI. 9-6008
WSTTHHIRELL ST. — Immaculate 
duplex, four nice rooms each 
rioe. Oil hast, aluminum combin
ation windows, double garage, 
large landscaped lo t  Two vacen- 
dea. Maddock A deVoa, Realton. 
JA. 3-0355, evenlnga JA. 84189.

THREE BEDROOM Colonial. Ex- 
callent condition. Oil burner. 
Ameaite ; drive. 13x18 paneled 
kitchen, 8 foot bedroom cloeeta. 
Benaibly priced $13,900. O i l  own
er. Ml. 9-95$6, after 4 p.m.

Additional Appropriations 
1966-57 Budget

In accordance with the provi
sions o f  Chapter V, Section 8, o f 
the Town Charter:

Notice Is hereby given that Pub
lic Heauinga o f the Board of Direc
tors o f the Town o f  Manchester, 
Confiectlcut, will be held in the 
Municipal Building Hearing Room 
on the 19th day o f  Febniary, 1957, 
a i eight o ’clock in the afternoon 
on propoeed additional appropria
tions of the Town as follows:
A. To the General Fund Budget 

for  taxes on Globe Hollow prop
erty purchased for Park - and 
Recreation purposes

$1,116.89
B. To the Water Department 

Budget for  taxes on Globe 
HoUov/ property purchased for 
Water Department putposea

$5,852.14
C. By allocation from the Capital

Improvement Reserve Fund to 
Educational Square for a lte t^  
tlons to 'the Franklin School 
and for Food Service Equip
ment $100,00040

,  Harold A . Turklngton, 
Chairman

BoaM  o f  Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchaater, Connecti
cut, tlila Cth day o f February, 1957. 
AdvL No. 2834

Lota Fog Sale 73 Wantad—Baal Batata 77
LOT No, 23 on Essex St. HOxJlO. 
Inquire 430 Lake St. Selling due to 
lllneee. MI. 9-6580 after 5 p.m.

W AN TED -Real oMate listings. 
ConUtet Turidngfoa Bt m . Raalty
Co., 881 Oaatar fit. Mmiohoster. 
ML a-lfiOT. evsnlngs ML 94666 or
ML 8-77!KL

8 B I^ $ <
YOB CON8IDBRIND 

fO YUUR PROPERTY?

Dutton. ME. 8-3164.
Wa Will Mpraloa your praparty 

and wiOMUt any omlgaUon

Suburban Pm* Sain 76

Wa niio buy property for caob. 
Sailing or buyug contont 

STANLEY B ^ Y ^  Realtor

.efforts to better aerve those' people 
who have real aatate problems.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml. 94278.

SUFF|BLD — Excellent view of
Connecticut Valley. Large alx 
room split level. Lot 135x178. 
4H %  0.1, mortgage. Two baths 
and stall shower In meater bed
room. Oil heat, con'veetor radia
tion. Formica counters. Large Co-

MULTIFLB L o r m o  mekea avaU 
able the combined eervicee of 30 
realtore to help eell your house. 
For information please call Carl
ton W. Hutchins. 1 ^  94183,
9-4694.

lonial fireplace, city water. 30-day 
occupancy. Exeluswe broker. By 

xnntmeiappointment only. Call IQ . 3-6811, 
evenings JA. 9-4106 or Windsor 
Murdock 94087.

W AN TED -A  TWO, tluee or four- 
family house in Manchester. Oc
cupancy not naceoaary. Write Box 
D, Herald.

COVENTRY LAKE — waterfront 
cottage Bellevue Section. Lot 50 
xl85. Hot water, stall shower In 
master bedroom. Screened in 
porch, ■pace-' heater, furniture in
cluded. Desirable location with 
shade trees. Bbcclusive broker — 
by appointment only. T e l,_ /M I. 
4-6611, eveiilngii ~JAr 94iM  or 

Irdic

WANTED — Acreage, woodland.
ree. Bolton, Coven-One or 100 scree, 

try. Write Box E, Herel«L atating 
price.

lo R  EXEAIiTIVE  moving to
Manchester area in spring, neada 
two or three bedroom house. Will 
buy direct from owner. Write Box 
l..r-«firald

Windsor MUrdock 8-4087.

R(X3CVIlL e  — Tolland Avenue, 
$10,500. Five room Cape Cod, ga
rage, 4%  G.I. rnortgage. Oil heat, 
domestic hot .water, amesite 
drive. Large screened in front 
porch, combination aluminum 
Btorm windows and doors. Near

WE HAVe  cash Imyera for build- 
ing lota anywhere in Menchesteri 
Phone MI. 8-637$.

Want«d->RMl BsU tt 77 , Wanted—leOl Bslote. 17 '

BUYING OR SELLINGT.
. It you are plenning to buy, huUd, 

trade or eell e a U .a ]Q B  (Multiple 
H ating  Sarvloa) Realtor, n ils  is 
an organization, of twenty local, 
Raaltors who have combined thete

They work together to get a home 
for you, or to eall your p r ^ r t y ,  
end you pay ofily one standard 
commission.

So, call your MLB Realtor today 
and he wUl turnlaha you with a
brochure oa Just whet MLS Is and 
how It works. Remember, a  MLS 
Realtor devotes full time to the 
real eatate buslneas in this com 
munity.

Legal Notice
UQCOa PEBHIT 

MOnCK o r  APPUCATIOM
Th>« Is to slTe notice that I. EDWIN 

OREOORY ADAMS, ot 133 Bsoton St. 
Manchester, Connecticut, have filed on 
sppllcAtlon dated Feb. 6. 1967. with the Liquor Control CommUslon for
Orooery Beer Permit for. the isle of aU 
cohollc Uqpor on the premises 
Hanford Rd., Msneheiter, Connsea et 884

The buetnees ts owned by EDWIN 
GREGORY ADAMS, of 133 Benlon St, Manchester. Conn., end—sttll be con
ducted by EDWm GREGORY ADAMS, ot 123 Benton St. Mancheeter, Conn, as permittee.

EDWm GREGORY ADAMA Dated Feb. 6. 1967.

LUftlNGS W AimtDHBtni^ twte 
family, threa4uniip,. e w n e *  

— irly . Bxve j— —  — *'
— Pteoaa 
Georga L. Qraatedfo. Renltcr. ML 
9-6878. 1------------- ---109 A ttxy  SC

Aik Yrar Doftor 
To PboM Ui

Yoar Noxt 
Prottriptloi

In n 's

school, churches, stores, end S j^ -  
slc Lake. Exclusive broker. By
appointment only. Cell Ml. 84811, 
evenlnga JA. 94196 or Windsor 
Murdock 8-4087.

Special Bulletin 

to Engineers 

in this area

BOLTON — 6H room ranch with 
basement garage, combination 
windows, extra large lot. Many 
extras. Beautiful setting. Sensibly 
priced at $16,600. Good value for 
a new home. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. MI. 8-1577, or residence MI. 
9-7781.

Wanted Real Estate 77

THIS AGENCY needs Cape Ood, 
4-54 and 7 room Singles and 3- 
famlly houses. Buyers waiting. 
Howard R. Hastings, Realtor. 
CaU MI. 9-1107 any time.

General Electric'sA .

Small Aircraft Engine DepK 
to interview in

WANTBID—A clean, single or two- 
family house in good location. Call 
ML 8-7700.

H A R T F O R D
Town Advertisement

PuMic Hearing

Tlinrsday, Febniary 14—  
5 p.m. to 9 pjn. 

Friday, February 1 1 ^  
10 a.m. to 8 pan. 

Saturday, February 16—
9 a.m. to 6 pju.

In accordance ■with the pro
visions o f  the To-wn Charter, no
tice is hereby given that a Public 
Hearing wiU be held In the Hear
ing Room o f the Municipal Build
ing on the 19th day o f  February, 
1957, at eight o ’clock in the af- 
ten-oon on a  proposed Town Ordi
nance as follows:

AN ORDINANCE LDOTINO 
HOURS OF SALE OP UQUOR 

TO BE (XJNSUMED 
OFF THE PREMISES 

Section I
It shaU be unlawful for any per

son to sell alcoholic liquor to be 
consumed o ff  the premises ex
cept betv/een the foUowlng hours: 
8:00 A.M. to 9:00 PJd. on Mon
days, T  u e s d a y  s, Wednesdays 
Thursdays, Fridays and Satur
days.
Section n

The provisions o f Section I  shall 
not apply to the 24th day of-.De
cember, the Slat day o f December, 
the 8rd day o f  July, and the 20th 
day o f May, if  any o f  said daya 
BlisU fall on any day o f the 
week except Sunday, nor ohaU 
said provfalona o f Section I apply 
to the Wednesday before Thanks
giving and the Thursday before 
Good Friday,’ on all o f which days 
it shall be lawful to seU alcoholic 
liquor between the hours o f  8:00 
A.M. and 11:00 P.M.
Section m

AU times prescribed in the fore
going sections sheU be Beatem 
Standard Time, except when Dey- 
Ught Saving Time ia being ob^ 
■erved, said times ahaU be Day- 
Ught Saving lim e.
Section r v

Any person who ahaU sell any 
alcoholic liquor in violation o f the 
prorisions in this ordinance shaU 
be deemed guilty o f  a misdemean-: 
or and shall he fined not more 
then $50.00 for  the first offense 
and not more than $100.00 for any 
subsequent offense.

Harold A . Ttirkington, 
Chairman 

Board o f Directors 
Manchester, Cmm.

Dated at Manchester, Cohnectl-' 
cut, this 8th day o f  February, 1957. 
AdvL No. 2884

m m

Engineering Opeaings 
In Ylieee Areas:

aero-thermodynamics 
mechanical derign 
design analysts 
instrumentation 
controls

This is a new field. . .  amall aircraft engines. 
The T-68 turboshaft, which you hava> prob
ably read about in newspapers and profes
sional journals, ia a fine example. Weighs 
only 825 l(i8. but ddivers over 1000 HP. Its 
release has created a tremendous demand for 
more—and—different sn^all power plants for 
both military and commercid applications.

Also Immediate speaiag)i Int
SpeclallaL Mechenicel DeelgB 
Superviaor, Fluid Dynamlca 
Supervisor, Turbine Deelgn 
Aerodynamics Instrumentation Engineer 
Design Practlcee Engineer (Stress Analyaia) 
Specialist, Controls Analyaie 
SpeclallaL Aero-thermOdynamlcs 
SpeeleUaL Compressor Deelgn 
Technical Liaison Bnjidneer

For an appointment convenient to you call Dave Hasnne 
at CHapel 9-2614 on above dates. '

I f  yon are uaeUe to oome In, please eend fuU details to  Mr. 
DavM Haynes,

SMALL AIRCRAFT ENGINE DEPT.

GENERAL# ELECTRIC
1000 Western Are., West Lynn, Mass.

y

EXCELLENT Five room Colonial.
EbccepUonal landocaplng. General 

jU heaElectric hot water oU heat. Alum
inum aiding. Bowers-Bgh School 
distri^L Diahwaober, disposal.

Anderson and Johnson Co.
stove, refrigerator and automatic 
washing machine, o p t i o n a l .  
Screened porch with awning. 
Direct from  owner. MI, 9-5051.

Are your family and home suffering from 
end^~the-winter~slump?

Revitalize Th e m  W ith

NOTICE
In accordance with the require

ments o f the Zoning Regulations 
o f the Town ot Manchester, Ooim. 
the Zoning Board o t Appeals wUl 
hold a  pubUc hearing on Monday 
et ening, February 25. 1957 at 8 
P.M. in the Hearing Room o f  the 
Municipal BuUdlng on the foUow- 
ing application. STATE HEAR
ING ALSO.

Gulf OU Oorp. and/or WUbur 
C  Brown; ooutheast corner Mid
dle Turnpike W est and Broad 8L, 
Businesa Zoi.e IL Special excep
tion and variance te requested to 
erect gasoline eervloe station 
within 900 ft. o f  WaddeU SchooL 
Certificate o f  ApprovQ  for 

AU penoiia Intereeui^ may atr 
tend this hearing.
BONING BOARD OF

William H. Btuek, Chairman 
Chartea 8. TowM,' Secretary 

AdvL N o. 2415

A BRIGHT NEW BATHROOM
REMODEL YOUR OLD* ONE, OR AUD A NEW O NI

Choice o f Fixtures All Acesasortes
New Tub, Sink, 

Commode Ckimplete
InstalUtioB

Layout and Design No Money Down 
Service

• J

e i d  tm d
thoboft

'a lo ra o s*  raul nuM*
_ co n in i# ff^

kldiicffflal oRciMfliffR. MfhM wdh 'whh#
H i M o f i s I

C A L L  M l 3 -6 8 8 4  Day, N ight or Sunday 

W ont It Fixed T O D A Y ?  Just C a ll A  and J !
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About Town
Army Pvt. Bruce H. Little, 18. 

■on « I  Mr. end Mrs. Howard R. 
Zitae, S64 Autumn St., recently 
was (mduated from the 8-week 
cquimnent maintenance course at 
the wiglnttT  School, Fort Belvoir, 
Va. A  1888 graduate of Manches
ter High School, he entered the

Aniiy last September, and com
pleted baalc training at Fort Dlx, 
N. J.

Chapman Court. No. 10. Order 
of Amaranth, will meet in the 
Masonic Temple tomoirow at 7:45 
pjn. A  social will follow, and re- 
freshmenU will be served by Mrs. 
Blanche'Plerce'and her committee. 
Royal Matron Mrs. Marjorie Mor
rison reminds members to bring 
their baby pictures.

The MethodUt Men o f the South 
Methodist Church are reminded of 
the Christian Stewardship meeting 
tonight at the church. Refresh
ments wlll^be served.

The midweek service of the 
Salvation Army tonight at 8 at the 
Citadel will be open as usual to the 
general public. The speakers will 
be CecU KitUe and Leland Hamil
ton, active local soldiers of , the 
corps. ^

Herbert A. Urwelder, son of 'Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert F. Urwelder of 
51 Piincetbn St., a third year stu- 
diwt at McOill University Medical 
School, is the recipient of one of 
the Oarcelon and Merritt scholar
ships fronsV- Bowdoin College, 
Brunswick, Maine. He is a 1854 
graduate of the college.

The Church Council o f the Zion 
Lutheran Church will meet tomor
row night at 8 o’clock.

OcdcSaeiM h i»  A t
MEAT SPECIALS

Popular Pork Roasting Cut!

FRESH
SHOUtOERS

HALE'S 
Self Serve

and
Meat Dept.

lb.

CAPETTE ROASTERS 47e
Ake pkHnp fowl, ypuiiq broHtn oihI Htt4»r diiekwi
pwii*
DdtoiaM SmoR Roofttn, raody dMM«d . . .  lb. 49c 

ECONOMY SUGGESTION:

BONELESS POT R O A S L “ 5̂8c
RATH RLACKHAWK—TOP QUALITY

SKINLESS FBANKFUBTS '*■ 59c
Sandwich Combination:

LOAF CHEESl^ u. 49c
LUNCHEON LOAF \ 49c
SMfood or Hob's bidiMiM SMlLTS. RUHERFISH. 
SWORDHSH. COD, HADDOCK. SGALLOPS. OYS- 
TERS, ote.

Frozen Food Specials
RED L nSH DINNER................ .. 9 e a .
SNOW  CROP GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 

A oflB* 2 Toi* 29c
SEARROOK FARMS RED 

RASPRERRIES................  ............ 10 ou . 45c

GREEN GIANT

P H S ^ cans

M O n 'S

APPLE SAUCE 2 jars

IMPORTED. SOUD PACK PREMIER

BONITA FISH 2 7-OZ.
CANS

URRrS

CORNED BEEF IX-OZ.
CAN

4 NYLON SPONQES
The flneet for'Every Use

PLUS

A FREE SOAP DISH
Combination 

For Only

13V2-OZ. GLASS JAR RIHER ALL GREEN

Asparagus Spears 55*

Tetley Tea Bag 7c Sale
Buy 48 at regular price and get 16 more for only 
Ic. “ For the deal pack.”  . . . . . . . . I a e e e e e e 1 61c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
FRESH CORN . . . .  ...... ..................3 cars 29c
CUCUMRERS (Fancy W o x n d ).......... 2 for 29c
C A R R O TS .......... ..................... 2  cd io  pkgg. 27c
HONEYOEW MELONS. Lor^n SIm  . . . .  noch 59c
DVLNJOU PEARS................................ ^  Lbs. 49c
I bMPLE o rang es . Lar9«.S iM ....... . Dei, 79c
GRAP|FRUIT, Seedleu 3 for 29c

^ K R A P T  
^ ■ L U X I

MaaaaaiHi
Ivy 1 lb at regular prieo...

S

gat Tnd for Id 
Spedolly mode foi

Lba. Oc

n m s
a s

im m

'R o lb 49c

'•X

Pkg.

All-dar
C U A M T.D IU C iO U k

QUAKER 
OATS

HALE’S COFFEE
H AU*S FRESH SUCED

BACON
lb

46oz.<

lb

PRESSURE PACKED

h a s e £  
a n b o r n

COFFW
OFFREeUURPMCEl

Now  
^ Only

.07

5 ^

g r e e n  s t a m p s  g iv e n  WITH CASH SALES

i h j a K l i n 4 e o n
i  M A N C H I t m  CO HM * .

’ CORNER MAIN ood  OAK'STREETS

PINEHURST GROCERY
302 MAIN $T. .

P R i S B N T S

FtaturlRg ihR Ortatsst Buys on lea !

STOCK UP!
f

PICTSWEET SUCED

STRAWBERRIES 15-OZ.
PKG.

\1L^

■ ‘-i-

' X :

\

Daily Net P t.«a  Ron 
For the Ended 

Febniary 8, 1857

12,490
Member o f the Audit 
Bosean e f CIrcfulatlon

Manchester^A City of VUlagm Charm

T h a  W aathar
rseasaat ef D.4b WaatharOwM

Flair, COM tonight. M-M, 
Sntarday nttle change ha tempn 
atnre, anow Ukely flatmday aighti 
High In SOt..
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On State Borrowing

BRUSSELS SPROUTS 
CAULIFLOWER

Pkg. 29c 
2 Pkgs. 45 c

ORANGE JUICE
PEAS 
CUT CORN

6-OZ. CAN

10-OZ. PKG.

10-OZ. PKG.

#

'nr■X. It'.
-'V'

LEAF or CHOPPED

SPINACH

2  Pkgs. 33c

MIXED
VEGETABLES

2  Pkgs. 35c

Pkgs.

FRENCH or REGULAR CUT

GREEN BEANS 
FRENCH FRIED

POTATOES 
BEEF POT PIES

OTHER FINE PRODUCTS IN

PINEHURST FROZEN FOOD CASES
From Mrs, Paul

DE LUXE ' 
SEAFOOD DINNER 

- FRIED SCAU O PS 
DEV. CRAB CAKES 

FRIED SHRIMP

From Sara Lee
RUHER

COFFEE CAKES 
CHOCOLATE CAKE 

POUND CAKE 
CHEESE CAKE

FARM HOUSE PECAN PIES 
FARM HOUSE CHOCOLATE PIES- §

Pinehurst Meat Manager 
Charlie McCarthy Js aure O ) 
you will enjoy this tender

CHOICE ^
RIB OVEN I

OF BEEF
' (meoty 3nl Him 7Hi 

ribs)

lb

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

i #

. GREEN REANS. PEPPERS. SQUASH, 
RUHERNUT and DES MOINES SQUASH.

SPECIAL FEATURE OH
GOLDEN CALIF. OR TEXAS

CARROTS
CRISP FRESH GREEN

CUCUMBERS
Bch.

Each.

W O N D E »F I;l  IDAHO BAKEKS . . . 
WASHED M AINE RUSSET POTATOES

RED RIPE TOMATOES
SEEDLESS PINK

8RAPEFRUIT

BOX OF i 1 9 R

lb

Ray o  wbole or butt half o f Hits choice lamb 
a tS 9 c ib .

Serve with Pictsweet Peas which are on sale at 2 
pkgs. for 33c. Mashed potatoes and brown gravy and 
be sure to have Smucker’s Mint jelly on hanO,

SLICED LEAN BACON
MISSISSIPPI BRAND C  C
FROM DUBUQUE, IOWA . . t . . . . . .  .Lb. O O C

A r o r S B e

CHICKORY...CELERY H EAR TS...
CELLO WASHED SPINACH. . .

FRESH BEET GREENS...
BERMUDA HAMBURG ONIONS

HOME STYLE 
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE MEAT

Leon Pinehurst 
CHUCK GROUND.

49c Lb. 49c
Looking for something different. . .  We have some 
nice 1 ^  cuts of Pinehurst TENDERCURE CORNED 
BEEF . . . Plenty of Farm Fresh Poultry . . .

PINEHURST A T  302 MAIN STREET
. 7 CO RNRI M ip b U  TUKNnKE '

i HA]$ FREE PARKING-AND 
IS OPEN THURS. and FIG. NIGHT TILL, 9

m t

W

I

!

By CARL J. LALU M IA
^ rt fo rd , Fej). 15 (/P>— A 

special State Economy com
mission recommended today, 
but not unanimously, that 

, Connecticut clamp a constitu
tional limit on fts liorrowing.

It  said also that the s t a t e  
should, practice "every reasonabie 
economy" to help its industries 
compete with those of other states.

To that end, >the State Ptacal 
___Study commlaaion headed by Wil

liam C. Bell. New Haven utility 
executive, proposed in a report to 
Gov. Abraham Ribicoff that the 

■ state;
1. Revise and improve some of 

its fiscal operations, including its 
budgetary practice of maintaining 
special funds,

2. Ovsdhaul or study the need of 
'  overUauIing some state agencies,

including the Highway depart; 
ment, the state's'biggest. and the 
Department of Mental Health.

3. Take a new look at its sub
sidy program, including those for

. education and highways.
The jsommlssion said,, however, 

that ita studies have "disclosed 
the possibility of some sub.stan- 
tial s a v  i n g a but these sav
ings are not of g magnitude auf- 
flclent to offset or even material
ly affect the rapid upward trend 
o f state expenditures in r e c e n t  
years."

It  said:
"Only the General Assembly ran 

provide the prudent balance be
tween the great but limited re
sources of the state and, the many 
requests from state agencies and 
well-intentioned citizena advocat
ing new or expanded sei^ces, each 
of which of Itself may be jneritor- 
loua."

The 17-member commiasion was

^named last summer by Ribicoff, a 
Democrat, after an economy study 
had been proposed by Republican 
State Chairman Clarence M. Bald- 
win.

Labor Oppoaea UmiU
In reporting that ita consti

tutional debt limit proposal fell 
abort of \manimous approval, it 
said that the two labor members 
flatly opposed any limit.

T h e  dissenters, Joseph M. 
Rourke of the Connecticut Feder
ation of Labor and John J. Dris
coll of the State CIO, called it ar
bitrary. Tliey said too, that in 
likcking a debt limit, the majority 
"aubacribed to certain statements 
regarding the general subject oT 
public indebtedness which tend to 
create a ‘scare’ psychology con
cerning the fiscal health of Con
necticut." ..

Specifically, t h e .  commission) 
came out for an amendment which 
would limit the state debt to three 
and a half times the state's total 
revenue for the last completed 
fiscal years.

"debt created for the purpose of 
repelling Invasion, auppreaqing in
surrection, conducting war or 
meeting -a natural catastrophe.’ ’

I f  auch a limit were now in ef
fect, the commission explained, the 
debt could go as .high as 8875 
million on the basis of 1955-56 
revenues totaling |250 million. 
The state's total indebtedness as 
of July 1, 1956, it reported was 
8tn4,733,443.^

Ribicoff, in his budget message

islature W^nesday, recommended 
bonding of 831.800,0p0. He said 
the state will retire 823 million in 
bonds diiring the next two years, 
leaving the stdte with authorized 
Indebtedness of About .8823 million 
or 852 million below the commis
sion’s 8875 million limit.

Four for Statutory Limit 
The commis.<iion said that fgur 

members did not wholly accept its 
debt limit proposal. It reported 
that Democratic State Chairman 
John M. Bailey and a fellow Demo
crat, former Sen. Joseph S. Longo 
of Norwich, favored' a statutory

Man Killed as Car 
Crashes into Bus

Newton. Feb. 15 Of)—State 
Police said a driver was killed 
today Bhd two passengers in
jured when their car collided 
with an Inter-city bus.

Police identified the .dead 
man as Frank L. Pospiiil, 25, 
Botsford, and the two paaseh- 
gera, both admitted to Dan
bury Hospital, a f- Mrs. Elsie 
BriUon, 40, Newtown, and 
Richard Charette, 23, Bethel.

'The 12 passengers on tha 
buB, traveling from Bridge
port to Danbury, were shaken 
up. The bus driver, R o b e r t  
Stewart, 33, Dahbury, was un
hurt.

Statg Troioper Edward Mc
Mahon said the car was com- 
Ing around a curve on Jloute 
25 and the bus was just start
ing up after making a atop.

That limit could be exceeded.
only by a vote of the General As- rather than a constitutional limita- 
aembly which would have to be I tion. with a referendum.
ratified at a atate^ ’̂ide referendum. I ------------------1
The reatrlaUon would not apply to I (Continued on Page Thirteen)

Old Markers  
State Property, 
Tynan Reports
f  Hartford, Feb. 15 (M—Vetersna’ 
unlta, clubs, heart and cancer fund 

. committees and scores of other or- 
gantsationa acroas the state, roiled 

thalr barrels ̂ today.
Tsiate Motor^VabickM Coqaiplz- 

stoner John T. 'tynan had knocked 
the bungs out o f them with an
nouncement that he wants all the 
1956 registration plates.

The ba'^rela had been pr^>ared as 
receptacles for an expected wind
fall of scrap aluminum, salvage
able from the old plates which 
Motor Vehicle Department spokes
men previously had hoped to profit 
from a nickel to 11 centa ppr set on 
old markers. New plates are now 
being iasued.
. Some arrangements committees 
whicl) have made ready to collect 
the old markers are peeved. Wind
sor’s Raymond B. McHugh VFW 
Pott officials say they "cleared 
with the Motor Vehicle Depart
ment”  Imfore they got their barrel 
ready.

" I  never gave any private or
ganization the right to collect, and 
make money on state property,” 
asserts Commissioner Tynan as he 
remarked on what he aidmitted Is 
s department snafu..

He stated, 'T  had calls asking 
my opinion. Some groups wanted 
to coUect these old plates and 
make some money on them. I  said 
I  would have to wait for a legal 
opinion. I  have it. The plates must 
be returned to the state.”

Conunisaioner Tynan said that 
the public has been given wrong 
information from his department, 
"by someone with no right to pkss 

'the word” and he said “ this is un
fortunate.

The Hartford Times, which had 
received information the state 
would not coUect the plates, rê  
eetved it from Deputy Ck>mmis- 
sloner Winism J. Hilliard.

Airman Chuffs 
From Burninj^ 
B47; AU Safe

Savannah, Ga„ Feb.- 15 (/F)—A  
B47 bomber landed safely at Hunt
er A ir Force base today after 
crewmen put out flames in the tail 
section. One man who had bailed 
out In the Atlantic was'picked up 
by a merchant ship.
' The bomber, on a training flight 
from Hunter, caught fire some 180 
miles east of Savannah and the 
crew decided to ditch. After one 
man parachuted out the pilot dis
covered another member of the 
crew wa.s unconscious frohi lack of 
oxygen and he headed the plane 
for Savannah.

Four men were aboard. Capt. 
Charles E. Steward, an observer on 

— — — — — I the flight, bailed out before the
Washington. Feb. 15 fiP>—Preal-S’Defenae for me to conUnue in m y : P'**"* turned back. The Navy re- j 

dent Eisenhower has adapted position,. . . "  ' ported he was picked up by a mer-1
swiftly the resignation of l^ b e rt j Elsenhower replied that " I  u n -  ship. . ;
Tripp Ross as assistant secretary Ideratand the reasons you set forth ; Others on the flight were Capt.' 
of defense. Ross has been quesr | for resigning at this time in spite i James L. Pentz Jr.. Capt. John F . , 
tinned by a Senate committee }o f your conviction that nothing ^****°">  the pilot; and 1st Lt. A l-, 
about military contracts awarded | you have done violates any legal 7 ^  A. Raneri Jr. Raneri passed
to firms headed by relatives. |or ethical standards that must be - * -------- * -----------

Rosa told Eisenhower he 'Sad robserVed in government.^ 
done nothing WTong or inq>roper, i The President said he appre- 
but " I  feel that my future eHec-1 dated Rosa’ concern for the inter- 
tiveneaa” in the office ", haajsst and reqXirements of the De- 
been impaired.”  I fense departi^qnt and thanked

Within a few hours after being him for 
informed'tast night of Rosa’ letter ; effective

ense Aide Quits 
After Contract Quiz

Sparkler During Warehouse Fire
Sparks from a National Guard warehouse 5re at Bowman Field, Louisville, Ky.. blew over a* parked 
plane setting the fabric aSre and it sputtered like a huge sparkler. . Fire was controlled before it 
spread to a hangar housing 51 planes.

of rissignatlon, the President wrote j fense department’s programs and 
him a S-paragraph letter accepting | mlsaion”  during the laat throe
the resignation, effective Feb. 20. 

Ross, whose w l'e is president of 
I W^nn^Ekiterprisss Jnc., and whose 

i.ttMtni^F'-ln.. iv', h ; D. WyfinTSSa'ds 
affiliated fimu, ) iu  keen on a self- 
requested leave o f absence since 
Jtn. 11. Ross hinisslf has been an 
officer of several of the companies, 
but said, he severed all those con
nections in 1952 when he was elect
ed to Congress.

Denies Wrongdoing'
His letter to ESisenhower yester

day asserted he had been guilty f  
no wrongdoing. In his appearance 
before the Senate Investigations 
su^ommittee on Wednesday, he 
sU4, “nothing w u  brought to my 
attention to indicate that the com
mittee had found any evidence Of 
any wrong-doing, improprieties, or 
conflict of'interest on my part.” 
Then Ross added:

"Nevertheless, I  feel that my fu
ture effecUveneas in my'< position 
as the aasistant secre t!^  of de
fense responsible for legislative 
and' public affairs has bMn im
paired by the v e ^  serious impli
cations -contained in numerous 
press stories, and I  feel it would 
be unfair to the Department of

Cause of the fire was not im
mediately determined.

The bomber circled the Hunter 
hia "contribution to the Base field for 10 minutes to re
fulfillment of the D e-' duce its fuel load before attempt

ing a landing at 0:50 a.m. EST. ' 
First word of the bomber's 

plight came in a radio message to 
the Charleston base. The bomber 
reported, it was .155 miles south
east o f Charleston.

An amphibious plane from Myr
tle Beach sped to the scene along 
with a Oaat Guard plane from-

U.N. Sidesteps! 
Intervention ,
Algerian Strife

out from,lack of oxygen but recov; i ¥ n f g s i v x r A n t l F k n  S'TS I 
ered"Wioray before the plane ia n d - i * * 8 * R > R - V t5 t lL 1 4 J l l  111  i 
ed. '

years.
Resignation Not Urged 

Whltei House press sMtqtary 
Tames C, H agerty ' told ne«vsmen 
at Thomaaville, Ga„ that the 
President did not request Ross’ 
resignation!

In addition to the letter from 
Robs there was one by Dept'ty 
Secretary e f  Defense Reuben Rob
ertson, acting in the absence of 
Secretary Charles E. Wilson, tell
ing Eisenhower that he was trans
mitting Ross’ resignation req,uest 
and saying that; ;

"Neither from the report of the 
general counsel ( of the Defense 
departments nor from any other 
sources has there been any evi
dence, with respect to any auch 
contracts that Mr. Ross (1) vio
lated any of the Conflict o f Inter- 
Mt atatutea; (2) sought to influ
ence or Influenced the award of 
any defense contracts; or (3) per
sonally profited from the award 
of any such defense contract.”  

Robertson a^d he had informed 
Wilson, on v^ation  in Florida of 
the Ross resignation.

(Confinned ou Page Nine)

WomaUf Baby Injured'

Hungary Reds 
Arrest 30 for 
Roles in Revolt

Budapest! Feb. 15 Of)—^More 
than SO new arresta growing out 
o f the anti-Russign revolt in Hun- 

^•gary wrere announced today. There; 
apparently were a considerable 
number o f others not listed In pub
lic announcements.

' A  group of IS awaiting trial at 
the lltUe town o f Nagykata, about 
35 milea east o f Budapest, were 

'c h a rg ^  with destroying Com 
munist party , headquarters and the 

. Soviet war memorial there.
- T h e  trade tmibn. newapaper 
Kepakarat esported two men pick 
ed up in Budapest had confessed 
planning to kill local Communist 
leaders. A  teacher was reported ar  ̂
reated in Budapest for hiding lesf- 
lets In his apartment.

The official M TI News agency 
reported a  number of arrests not 
earried in the newrspaperi

Premisr Jaqos Kadar’a Soviet- 
Installed government apparently 
had completed taking over the 
Aaeociallon-of Hungarian Univer- 
aity Students. This body was form
ed on the eve of the October re
volt and played 4 big part In It.

The government announced that 
tha aAeoctstjon bad decided to join 

' the Worid Federation o f Ileino- 
e n t le  . ToiitK  a Cothmunlat-eoo-

■ . . * / ' ----- - . J
.COeiOSiQd m  r a f  Xwe) t

Dynamite BWst Hits 
Clinton Negro Area

Cninton, Teim., Feb. 16 (/P)—AfUams, 
dynamite-laden Suitcaae . exploded 
in' the heart of CUnton’a Negro 
section * last night, wrecking a 
restaurant and slightly injuring, 
a Negro woman and baby.

The dynamite charge, which 
wltneasea aaid was placed by a 
white raaA who raced away in 
car, also heavily dsimaged other 
Negro-owned property.

The blact was the area’s eighth, 
and by far the most destructive, 
since Clinton High School ad
mitted 12 Negro studenU under a 
federal court order laat fall.

OlHits Lacking
In the absence of concrete clues, 

however, officers still declined to 
■peculate is  to whether integra
tion o f the previously aU-whltd 
school is connected wrlth the eeriea 
of exploeio3)s.

Police said the suitcaae, which 
contained "several’’ sticks o f dy
namite, was placed on a concrete 
■lab acroea the street from a res
taurant where several Nagroea 
were sating. The Negroes said 
'they aaw a whits man stop, leave, 
the auitcaae, jump back into hia 
car and Spe^ away.

The reetauranL located in a 
basement, was wrecked. Ita celling 
end inner walls ware caved in and 
its windows blown out.

The woman, -identified' as Itknma 
Simmons, suffered a bump on her 
head when Kit by falling plaster; 
the' 11-month-old girL Jacgueline 
Galiaher. daughter of Mrs. - Ethel 
OaJtober, was cut by -fiylng glass.

uui nor toe girkj^ ithcr the woman nor ths girk 
w to  Uva in ths asms buUAag^as 
tha restaUrsnL was baUsvad sort
01
tha
)uali liart. Three other cAHdran In 
he bufiding tiie^ d  Intfory.

nearhy 
ive'Wn-

■X/

fatlier of a  21-year-oId 
aenlor suspended from the inte
grated school on grounds he struek 
a \/hite boy and threatened othms 
~v ith a knife Feb. 4,

The student, Alfred WUUams, 
has i^>pealed hia suspeuslon to the 
Anderson Coynty School . Board, 
which has set his hearing for next 
Thursday. ' ~

Jim Logmans, reporter for the 
Clinton Courier-News, said the, 
plate gtaae window was ’ blown 
from the front o f the sandwich 
shop. He added that Willlama’ 
home .was one o f about 25 or -SO 
Negro homes from which window 
guise was abattersd. AU were with
in a 100-yard radius o f the blast,.

Two cars owned by Negroes 
rmre damaged.

"They’re scared, they're bewil
dered, and they're mad,” Loggant 
aaid of the Negroes. "One of them 
said he’s going bahk to North CUr- 
oUna. One man said. ‘I  can’t un
derstand iL We're living in the 
tlAited States, but we've , been 
intimidated, and thrtetened until 
we can’t stand much more.” ’ 

Those whose homes were win- 
dowleas rummaged, around for 
cardboard and boards to try to' 
close their homea- against l a s t  
'night’s near-freezing weather.
' Clinton’s racial troubles started 
the last week in August, when the 
Anderson County School B o a r d ,  
under orders of the tT.S. Dietrict 
Court in Knoxville, admitted 12 
Negro students to the-high aqhooL 
KnoxvUle U about 20 miles south
east of Here.  ̂ ‘
' Depyrnstrations ' d u r i n g  that 

Week resulted in the Natioiial 
Guard ahd atate troopers b e i n g  
sept in by Ooy. Frank Clemeai^ to

.(CusWai d oil ffhgo Klhs)

(Uontinaed. VO Page Two)

President Asks 
Quick ^oje on 
Mideast l^ans

Washington, Feb. 15 Of)— Pres
ident Eisenhower has asked the 
Senate to "act promptly and ap
prove" a mUltary-economic plan to 
help Middle eastern nations avoid 
Communist control. He called for 
‘a decisive vote."

Accepting DeraoOratic revUions 
in his original Middle East reso
lution, Elsenhower said through 
his press secretary, J ^ e a  C. Hag- 
erty, that he feels the revised ver
sion ."is intended and designed to 
accomplish th e  purpoeea” he 
sought.'

The Senate ia to staurt debate 
Monday oh the legislation, which 
would back up Elsenhower's plan 
to use U.S'. armed forces if neces
sary to repel overt Cdmmimist a t
tack on a middle eastern nation 
asking help. It  also would remove, 
restrictions from $200 million of' 
available funds and permit their 
use for military and'economic aid 
in .the area.

The House.alrcady has approved 
Eisenhower’S', resolution 'virtually 
without change. There were indi- 
catioha the administration may 
seek some change from the Sen
ate reviOons when the. measure 
goes to a conference committee, 
but Hagerty said in Thomaaville, 
Ga., where Eiyenhower is vaca
tioning:

"The ̂ President has no doubt 
that, since both the Senate com
mittees' verrion and the House 
version seem clearly to be intended 
to support the President’s pro
gram, the final congressional ac
tion 'uiU be in terms entirely •atis< 
fiactory to the President’ ’

The Senate’s twq top Republican 
leaden were disclosed today to

(OeaUnned oa Page Two)

ike Enjoying Trip, 
To Extend Holiday

’niomasvllie, Ga., Feb. .15 —
President Eisenhower is enjoyttag 
his trip to South Georgia ao much 
he is going td stay longer than was 
earlier indicated.

He may not return to* Waahlng- 
I ton until about Feb. .24. two days 
in advance of the start of confer
ences there with French Premier 
Guy.MoUet

The unofficisl .word wh«3 Elsen
hower arrived a week ago today 
was that he proimbly would stay 
■even to 10 days. Now it lo<da as 
though it may turn out to he about 
a 2H wedk vtslL He i f  the guest of 
Secretfiy o f the Treasury Hum- 
lArey. ' .

James C. Hsperty,'White Houee 
prees eecretary , says the Preaidenti

.(Ceetleeed SB Fege Iw e )

United Natlon.-s. N. Y.. Feb 15 
(A*)—The U.N. General Assembly 
today approved a mildly-worded 
resolution expressing hope that 
tha Algerian problem would be 
solved .-"in .the spirit of coopera
tion.”

The vote was unanimous. Bri
tain had abstained on the original 
ballot, but later asked that its vote 
be recorded in the affirmative.

The compromise plan was 
worked out in a aeries of con
ferences after it appeared neither 
of two other resolutions before the 
Assembly could get the required 
tw’d-thirda majority.

France did not vote.
The proposal called for no speci

fic action, but merely expressed 
hope, that "in the spirit of coopera
tion, a peaceful, democratic and 
juat solution will be found”  in con
formity with the U.N. charter.

France, which had vlgoroualy 
opposed, any U.N. intervention in 
the Algerian dispute, was reported 
to be happy over the new draft.

The aaaembly’a political 
mlttee had approved two reaoiu- 
tlona on Wednesday by tlim m a
jorities.
' Sponsors of the new plan were 

(Continued ou Pngn Three)

News Tidbits
Colled from AP Wires

Eisenhower administration re
portedly fanning to shift-U.S. 
Ambassador to Russia Bqhien ts. 
another diplomatic post, . . Pub- 
liaher o f defunct Boeton Post falls 
to post i|85,008 guaranty as evi
dence he would put the paper back 
in circulation. -  .

New Orleans Negro leaders say 
t b ^  envMoa thotmaads ot pray
ing persoBs marchlag to Wash- 
lagtoa unless President Eiisen- 
hower speuks out to South on 
segregation violence. . . U  n Lt e d 
Steelworkera president DavUTMc- 
Donald ^ m e assurea e f reelecttoB 
in contest with Donald Rarick.

A ir ForOf unveils gigantic new 
cargo pUne—the Doui^sa C1S3-? 
which will bo capable o f carry
ing a  *900,088 pound payload at 
a  speed o f more than 460 thiles an 
hour.' . . Seventy-three peraoas 
killed and four wounded in last 
24 hours in ^dolence connected 
with Algerian Nationalist rebel
lion agaiiut French rplc.

Strong support formed at Demo
cratic N 'tional Committee’s-first 
far west meeting in San Fran
cisco to extead formal vote o f eon- 
fldeaee to Cbalrmaa Paul Butler. 
. . German sciientist says 450 cases 
of diabetes treated successfully 
by use o f orally taken pill.

Some membma of Congress sug- 
gest that a  tax exemptma might 
be better than an increased intcr- 
ert rate for making, government 
savings bonds more-^attractive to 
■mall lnvestora.jA- Publisher David 
W. Howd o f Burlfa^ftpn (V t) Free 
Press calls for ataesuimeat e f bat 
to eaferce pnUle aeeess -to govera- 
meat records.

Opposition Labor Party wreata 
Hepae .of Omaaoas'aciat from gev- 
eniiag' Oeaaervwttvea in firat by- 
election since Minister-Mac-
miUSn took office. . > Nearing end 
Of hia 4-month global tour Duke 
o f  Edinburgh sails aboarfi royal 
juB kt B ritau la  for rsnalsw wltb 
■<|BBsa' EBaabett 11 in IPortugaL

Insists Israel 
Cairo Hears

United Nations, N, Y „  Feb.
15 IB—The United States. Brit
ain. France and Norway have 
agreed on a tempoier}- ar- 
raagement for the Son* Canal 
but Egypt Is' firmly Refusing to 
take any action. Dfploinatlr 
sources today said President 
Nasser appears to have de
cided to sh on the pibblem of, 
the Sues CSnal until Israel 
evacuates Fgypt. Any progress 
made here on the discussions 
runs Into a blank wall in 
Cairo, they added.

Cairo, Feb.' 16 ( ^ —Informed 
sources said today UB. Ambas
sador Raymond' Hare has told 
President Nassei- the United States 
is still InaUtlng on unconditional 
Israeli withdrawal from the Gulf 
o. Aqaba and Gaza areas. - 

He told him the reported 2-polnt 
proposals by. Secretary of State 
Duties repreMnta nothing ne-w in 
American policy, tke Informants 
said.

In a meeting with Nasser yes
terday Hare reportedly explained 
that the United States since 1951 
has assumed there would be free 
si, pping in the Gulf of Aqaba, and 
favors a U.N. force in O au  to 
■tabllize that area. In a -message to
the Israelis, Dulles resUted this Hartford, Feb. 16 (ffV-Raymond 
American position. Mare also was -Ecranton. 23. and his wife, Marie

A1 Gumhuria aaid the U n i t e d  
^'States should consider "the ex

orbitant price she la paying to 
gain Israel’a friendship.’’

“Between Israel's slUps and the 
Aqaba gulf Btanoa Egypt's deter
mination tO 'TTlHrtiAte'tllla Dbjefc'

; live,”  said the paper. "Thla in fact 
may lead to World War III, threat
ening all humanity with complete 
destruction.

"Has Mr. John Foster Dulles 
thought of all thla before volun
teering to guarantee free naviga
tion for Israeli ahipa In ’ A q a b a  
waters?"

Egypt Bara U.N. Troops 
The lOO-mile long gu lf leads to 

Israel’s southern desert port. of 
Eilat. Ita navigable 500-yard-wide 
mouth would returii under Egyp
tian control if Israeli troops with
draw from Bharm el Shenkh qn 
Ui# west sliore. Egypt claims the 
strait is Egyptian territorial 
water, and has declared she wquld

said to have explained that the 
United States still supports U.N. 
resolutions demanding uncondi- 
Uonsl Israeli withdrawral.

Ajmewr Like Compromise 
As Dulles’ proposals are reported 

in the .press here, however, u cy  
appear to represent a compromise 
by the Americans which the Cairo 
press and .officials have called 
"rewarding Israeli aggression.” 

Tbe government-backed news
paper. A l, Gumhuria W'amed that 
the Aqaba t issue "may lea4' to 
World War lU .”

Making a bitter attack on Dul
les’ proposal for U.S. support of 
free navigation through the gulf,

(Continued Fage Tea)

Pair Found Dead; 
Apartment Bloody

Carrier Scranton 20, were foupd 
dead at 11 a.m. today-in a blood- 
spattered siacond floor apartmmt.

The bodies were discovered by 
Max Jahnke, apartment custodian, 
Vho broke dowm the Scrantons' 
door on request -of Mrs. Scranton's 
father, Fred R. Carrier, 44 Irving 
St.

Police Capt. Joseph P. Mac
Donald aaid Carrier told pbllce he 
had sought unsuccessfully since 
last night.to telephone his daugh
ter. When he received no answer 
by this morning, he asked Jahnke 
to enter the apartment

(CoaUdae^ On Page Ten)

Ultimatum by Harrisonia

K ii^ Harry I Threatens 
Ike to Win Recognition

■Washington. Fbb. 15 Of)—  
The Secret Service says Pres
ident Elsenhower last year 
received an ultimatum to rec
ognize a new nation "or rea
son with a ,̂ .22 Winchester."

The dire threat was run 
down to reveal: (1 ). the nê 8 
state wras to be called "Har- 
rtsonia,”  and (2 ) iU  fdunder 
wras a 12 - year - old named 
Harry with a predilection for 
sending away box tops.

How the Secret 8er>1ce 
squelched the dark threat 
pos^  by "K ing Harry I  of 
Harrisonia”  waa related by V. 
E. Baughman, Secret Service 
chief, in testiraony made pub
lic today by the House .Appro
priations cqmmiUee.

"King Harry’s" letter waa 
one of 18,'488 commimicsUdns 
written to the President last 
year and tufiied over to the Se? 
cret Service for Investigatloh.

"A  solution to this case was 
not difficult,”  Baughman re
ported.

He said Harry Harrison

was not the waiter's true 
name, but he did not identify 
the ^ y  nor say where he 
lived. ■

“ InveatlgaUon disclosed that 
a breakfast-cereal company 
distributes deeds to a, square- 
inch of land in Alaska to per
sons sending in the usual box 
top, and Harry and several 
o f Ms playmates' received 
deeds from the . company,”

, Baughman sald- 
“ Harry, 13, .and his playmates 

decided to band together, 
form their Own country,, and 
secede from the Hnion.' -. '

"There was no prosecution 
in this case, and the boy's 
mother agreed that a severe 
lecture waa in order. The boy 
was normal but had an over- 
active im.a^nktion.

“He did not realize the 
seriousnesa o f hia threat 
against ths President, and 
when the possible conse
quences "were explained - to ' 
him, he replied: ‘I  sur^epder. 
1 am now & dUsen ■gain.'' '*

‘Nyet’ Man 
In Job Held 
By Shepilov

By HAROLD K. M ILKS
Moscow, Feb. J5 (ff)— The 

Soviet government today re
lieved Dmitri Shepilov <rf his 
post as foreign minister and 
appointed egreer diplomat 
Andrei G'ropiyko in his place.

Shepilov took the foreign minis
ter’s job last June succeeding V, 
M. Molotov. He returns to his <dd 
position as one of the eight secre
taries of the powerful Communist 
Party Centra] committee.

Shepilov always has bean ’‘ re
garded as a protege ot Communiat 
boss Nikita S. Khrushchev. Gro
myko has been Conaidered a  pro
tege of Molotov.

Western observers said the re
shuffle indicates a return to the 
old Molotov line in Soviet foreign 
policy. This Molotov line waa a 
tough one. The Khrushchev policy 
plugs the theme of peaceful coex
istence. ■

The announcemeht said a  full 
meeting of tjie Communist Central 
committee yesterday named Frol 
Romanovich Kozlov as a candidate 
I alternate) member o f the party’s 
ruling Presidium, successor to the 
old Politburo. Koziov has been an 
active ..leader o f the Leningrad 
Party committee and a close col
laborator o f formerJiremler Georgi- 
M. Malenkov.

As a secretary of the Communist 
Party Central committee, ShepUov 
rejoins the other secretaries 
headed by Khruahehev, who has 
the title of first secretary.

Nikolai Semeno'vich Patblichev. 
who has )>een a secretary in the 
party organization of White Rus
sia, wras named s first deputy 
foreign minister. PatoUchsv has 
been a  deputy, fc^elgn .i^nister 
since July anti is ■ mernbw o f the 
party's Central committee.
,, Shepilov replaced MolOtov as 

foreign minister last June 1, oh 
the eve o f a 'visK to Moscow by 
President Tito of Yugoslavia. Ths 
timing o f this shift was Interpreted 
then as s'gesture o f good will to
ward Tito. Molotov had been one 
of the primary flgurea in the antl- 
Ttto campaign carried on byStalln 
after Tugostavla’s Communista 
broke with the Cominform in 1948.

Molotov now leads the Soviet 
committee o f atate control. He 
also le a first deputy premier.

Shepilov is a former editor e f 
Pravda and an interpreter o f the 
party line. He outlined Soviet Fur- 
eign policy this week before the 
Supreme So'viet (Parliament) Ses
sion just ended.
. He laid down a 8-potnt proposal 

for the'Middle East, conrtdered a  
report to the Etsenitower doctrine.' 
It  suggested withdrawal o f all 
troops from the area, pledgee ot

(OoBttaned on Page .Tea)

Bulletins
from the AP  Wires

STOCKS SHADE BIOHEE 
New York, Feb-15 (ffiV—Stacks 

were a  shade hlidier today with 
some steel and motor laaaea la 
demand la the early afterooea-- 
Both gains aad loeeee raa from  
fnmtioBa to well over $1 a elian.

HOUSE DENTS B^nOGET 
Washlagtoa, Feb- 15 (AVr-Tha 

House Appraprlafioas Commit'-' 
tee made a  slight d tet today la 
Prealdeat Eisenhower’s budget 
which calls for aew appropria
tions o f 57S4M.qpo,eoe. Tb# 
Committee recommended that 
the Treasury Departiweat ' ba 
glvaa 532,384,800 less tbaa tha
5113.831.00 requested.,and tfaa 
Poet O flce Depnrtaeeat 568 mil
lion Ices than the 55 hUBen It 
wanted. The group said the tax 
court should have the entire 51,*
400.000 it eonghL,

BROWNELL ANGERED ' 
Washington. .Feh- 15 (P)—  

Atty. Oen. BrownelL pyeeslag 
Uie admlnietratlen’e request for 
dvU rights legtslaMon. clOihod 
today with Sen. Etvhi (D-NC) 
who said Browraen had fallod tn 
show "any speeifle conditioned 
to Joetify I t  BrewaoU aaappod 
that he conldat be eypoctsd “ to 
turn myself late aa FBI”  aad 
rite «H1deaco’ e f ” *»**wj vtohe. 
ttona. ' ^

, RECK APPROVES QtTBRY 
Vlenaa, Aaeferta, Fob. 15 0f>—m 

Dave Book, preoldaet of. the pow
erful Interna tl waul Bththeiliood 
ef Teamsters, aaid today "1 hova 
made a heinva  let e f maaiy** 
bat that ho has BO objeettooe to 
on taveotlgation o f hlo iaeoaao Iw 
the V A  BMate. "The U.8. iMa- 
^  eaa lavesMgate nqr 
■aoaaBraay Bow ' 
aoiw or tor the Bwt' 40 
H* leag as they do H 1 
wl4m>< trytiM to "
■ad la eaaeoit wMî
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